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For Baby's Bath
Baby gurgles wîth deight when he is dipped into,
the fragrant, bubbling lather of an Ivory Soap
bath.

yellow curis to the tips of his crinkly pînk toes.
Ivory always îs mild, pure, gentie-never irritates.
It is so fret, from. harsh, drying materials that it
feels cool and soothing to the mnost sensitive skin.

You will find Ivory Soap in the bath-tubs of the
best cared for babies everywhere-in beautiful
nurseries, ini spotless, sanitary hospitals, and in
modest homes where tenderness and good sense
prevaîl. It is the pure, safe soap for young-and old.

IVORY SOAP Op~ 10 PUIRE

Made in the ProCteT & Ganiblefactories at Hormallon, Canada
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Fine Silverwv Are
worthy to g race

your table.
G LISTENING bee t hemelo touch of

etately candica, tiaig the ruddy lights
of rich mahogaay, sparkling over the laey

paLtteruaý spread by BIIQwy tea seta, fine silver-
w-are givea charra to hiospitaity-it hlpaj) to
maike a home; it facinatea and charmaq through
-il) the yeýars.

ROLM.%ES & EDWARDS Super-PIate aarid
tSilver-lnilaid represent the hiigliestaliemet
of t4e modern slversnmith's vraft.

The rare beauty of exelusive deaignas is richlv«
wvrouglit in silverware 'who9fe quality ia aiotab)ly
superior.

Wear cainot Mar itai wonderful lustre and
finish.

In"UERPAE it is prOtectedj by an
extýa hleavy cent of pure silver at the-rest
points.

In - SILVER-I.NLAID,"e blocks of soloid gilver
are actually laid iii %ith euniag cajre at rE-at,
poinita before plating. These two processe4a of
,wvar protec-tion are applied ozaly in tlle five
staple pieea-those mnost constaiitly used. ln
addition throughiout thoe lne, Rolmiea & Edwirdas
offer Ivou an exceptional quality ofpae

Silverware is a lifetime investmnent. It la
true eeoaomyv te pay a little more to secure thle
higlhest quality. See your jeweller 'a dimpluy
of HOLMES & EDýIWAkDS la thieas two exrlu-
sive, exquislte patterns.

Write for our bookiet, "Hlow <3ood Silverware
laesov i Protected Againat Wear." le Sancy

Manufactured Exclusively ln Canada by

THE STANDARD SILVER CO.
of TORONTO, LIMITED

OjDA6VPS

1
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C ollections For Business Houses I
The 'satisfactory service wlich The

Merchants B3ank renders to Business
Houses, in the matter of collccting Notes,
Drafts and other financial Parier. i8 due
to the numnber and strategic location of
its branches throughout Canada, and the
efficient system in force.

Special attention is given to, collec-
tions; returns are promptly made and
credited; lases are often prevented 6y'
the care and thoroughness with which we
do thia part of our worlc.

&WRCIiNTS BANK
treai. OF CANADA ~Etabished 1884.
zd.i4 . .x nding frem ch'. Alantic tc tho Pecitic, of si .kc 149Qu.boc, 4 in Maritime ProuLncea, and 199 in Westrn ... d.-

ment ]Banking Service in Cî
ENTY years' experience ini the PUrchsc and sai
anadian Government, Municipal and Corporation Bi
in extensive organization comprasing amng ot]
ical, valuating and war loan departmnents, enable t
m'ery facility for rcndering a coinplete service to
iwïg public. Correspondent offices, locatod throug,
ancial centres of Canada, the United States and Engi
us consantly infor med of prevailiniz securitv val
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.j0MMýn4qiÇove compa
Offpr an Urivallcd Variety of Reliable Glove

at thoir Lowest Warehouse Prices

Lade061 a ait Uai The *##Omlan" uuefut qai-
Kappia Letlir o11alisve.oin ity BotsneMile ll. Finish

uletul Oak Tan Shade, Pique alvcmedium weigh,
Sewn. Imperial1 Points, w th PiqumPear l"toa Cul

2 But"i.Gant Tann Wear P)ak (roy, I.ght or Dark

Kla45 Ointeu ne behtqa Tan, aima Black. Per pr. 7/6
Kil 10155. eryboi quaiiloi qalt

rv. Made from bighcla sl/ L ion SuitlnO CUSilty
sk in m, . m îfmoen: wearl. Piq S ewn. E Osi h0mad,
irig Gk seT fnI Ta. 1 i/I )rkGmyoSe~lBnf.fliilades. w;s
shade, Pique Sewn, 2 Peari 2 Press Iluttonsý,
13uttonal. lPer pair, @/SPrPaai

The "D.h.m adles'trong U5AOftelle
Laddesi' Super quisllty Oîows. Engliah made. ln

SaeCiove, Pruinomilwn. Dark Gre~y .u.d Park Tan
in tlefuliTan sbade, 2 Presi ibidem. Pique Sewn, 2 large

l'Cr,,w e pair a/t 1 earl Buttons. Pe- Pr- 10/6

Ladi«Os SImrt Maund.sawn Stout
Mis lones. In Chamois shade.

frixesa Senwt lack Thread,
similarin appearan etofine Docskin

Gos.2 Pearl Buttons.
Krt pair 4/11

f»0i681 Boat Qsuailty Chamois
LOatiir le,... Natural sh.d.,
medium, weight, Pique Sewn, Eng-

,m e r ~iih mnade, 2 Buttons. Perpr. T/1 taiý Fin D,-kin

Ladiu&'Whllte Uslshist Frenchi Castor No. 495. Ladiesi' Boat Quisiti mdliuu wel¶g,, 8-i sha&P-, Kit
040»8., Pique Sewn, Elaitie ai. Wriit , ii Pure WhIto Wsable geeshin Il Uini . Dk Grey or s,l na

iar o Msiraion Pe pai 7/ DID»v ullPiue Sewn, Engltuh "'r PALr
Loy S(UuataUou.Porparf(Smade. 2 Pearl Buttons. Tl

Fer pair S/6

lein'a Reliable Gloven
Mons'@ leut Chamis Leather

Oisives, Prlxaeam Mnéis leoin OsVes, muperior
Sewn. 1 large Peir q.ality (Britiah m2aue>, Pique Sewn,
Button. Insperial Points. in Tari andl Dark

Per pair 7/11 Grey, 1 Press Button.
Peor pair S/S

Real Tan1 Cape Mes' Beat qusality Gazelle Finih

EsaiTan aps o.eeduÎovs,madeofrom epoeal-
li555,Prxiom SCSpear ly meleceu skin. mediumn weight, a

Points, 1 Button, Engliaýh made,
tei Park Tan Shade, In Dark Tan and Grey shades, with

Per pair 11/6 1 Press Bution, *Per pair9/iS

'SuppleeuiituL Departmots:-Ladies' Men's and Children's Hosiery and
Underwear, Met's and Boys' Wear; Ladies' and Childrens Boots and Shoc..

Price List of ail Departients sent poit free on application to the Ontario
Publishing Co., Limited, 200 - 206 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Mail Qrderi carefully executed, pacloed and despatched by next steaMer.
Remiteuc t fll vaine cif rrder. (acludin posage> ahould be made s MOas' Ordes,,
whicli can bobtalid in ENGLISH MONfLY ln exu*ange for Dollars and Cents at the a.

pan' ffcesortheDomnin PstOie ànd sould be mades payable to The

THIE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY,I1
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)akey 's
SILVERSJTS' OA

)akey's
EMYI CLOT

>akey' s
O#ILuNGTOl N" [<1 POLISI

Bse om O.ua aad PaLlia Catie,

>akey's
<'WELLINGTOtf" BLARK U»A

a"s fer steve.. 0t.

0^«Ym GOD 30U £VEYWE

JOHNf OAKEY & SONS, LIITE
Ve.m=ggOe' M11114 LOndq» Eng. S.!-

"Mo)re" in Benger's !
When in doubt about what t'Food" for an aiig or baclcward

nfant, or for a person unwell, remnember there is more iii Benger's
han ini ariy other food.

Benger's is a highly nutritive food, plus the natural means to
lizest it.

FANTS, INVALIDS and the AGED

IMPORTi
'aýnadA. an

FOOD LTD.,

1 ICE.-Supplitee of Benger's Food arenow available
Ly in oblaining saine sbould bc notified to the
National Drug & Chemnical Co., of Canada, Ltd.,
intreal, or any of their Branche.a

MANCHKESTER, E.Iglsad.

EGERTON BURNETT'S
SClothlng fabrces are noted forSUITINGO thelr high standard of excelIlence

BZPUWX>* ln Qualliy, Style and .&ppearauce.

STYLE They egpecilly &ppeal to ete
MD Men to whomn the. quallty of th,

OOLOUZINGhe wear i. of the firit

QXYALITY 18 DISTINCTIE
~ and au inspection ot thelr ex.

?LAI$NELStang ve assortmnent of patterns____________ IU cleIqy deinonsîrato tht, tact.
Samp les wih. se ent for examina.

GEY tlomi. postpaîd. on requeit.

RYL The rellalile colour and wear-re.
NAVi LUE .ting properties of these__________ ''Royal" Navy BI ue Serge Suit-

luge have given greai satisfmetIon
for hialt a century. TIi,7 are pureBLACK wood Jabrlcs of a lmlghly corn-COATINOS inendable oharacter, andi are

AND supplied lu a large varlety of
STIEIPE» welghts and textures at prIce.

rZOUSERING8 trors 15/11 $0 49/11 per yard,.
double witth,

S Samnple Talerlng Styles and
BNEME3 Price LJgts, Mea.uremesî Blanki,

TWED. c etc,, sent on requeet. Any quan.
tity of interial supplîed.
EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.

SasiPleýs Sent R. W. WAEXOIfSU,
On nequeat WELLINGTON

i SOMMESET, ENGLAND
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ROYAL B3ANK 0F CANA]
HEAD OFFICE, MONTIIM.

LONDON, Eng. NEW YORK

Prins..St.,E.C.' 68 WIfiau. St.

Pieua de CataluM. 6

RENCH AUXILIARY: THE ROYAL BANK OF C~ANADA (FRANCE),
PARIS, 28 Rue dui Quatre-Septembre

iu chain of 672 Branches throughout Canada, Newfou
et Indies, Central andi South America, we offer a comlete
rice to exporters, importers, rnanufacturers and others w
-nd their business in these count ries. Trade en<
icited. Consuit Our local Manager or write direct t
GN TRADE DEPARTMEN T, MONTREAL,

bàL PAID Up & RESERVES $ 3,00O
ASSETS OVER $ - 50,00

Does your Insurance Policy grow ?

Profits payable under our Annual Dividend Policie,
mnay be used to purchase additional insurance. The
value of your policy will thus ilncrease eveiry yemr
while the premium remnains constant.

Is your value to tliose dependentO onyo iacreasing?
If so, you ueed a policy that grows. Let n Anutis
Diviclend Policy with the "Paid-U Additin" feature
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ts, over - -

ts paid since or-
mizatisu, over -

$8,300,000.00

77,700,000.00

Offices - Cor. Wellington
and~ Scott Street,

TORONTO

BEGIKS AT

formn of
n of Life
the. head
for the
look to

provide
v. ternis.

".%STERN
IRANCE CO.

ESTABLISHED 1855

Long Before Dominion Day was a L egal
Holiday.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Presieen-W. G. GOQDERHAM
Vice-President-R, S. HUDSoN

joint Çeneral Managers-,
R. S. HUDSON JOHN MASSEY

Assistant Generai Manager-GEORGE H SMITH

The following extracts frein well.known
publications indicate the high place that this
old and tine-tricd institution eccupies in
the estimation of the press:

".No institution eniQYs to a Iarger
extent the confidince of itg de
positore andi investors; few are
miore s trongly eutrenoiied in a
lnanci1al way. -Mail andi Empire.
"The mnen at the heati of its affaira
are leolçet upon az among the meut
cornservative business men in Can..
ada. an~d inoreover, the Company
lias alwaYs conpinet i ta businesse
e Peratiens gtrictly te znurtg<age
tra nsactions, never being 4rawn In'-
te 0 peculative undertakin¶s."-i.
surance andi Pinanciai BevIew.

"Canada Permanent tas eto exir
vetersn concerna. There la flothlng
shaLky about thls Corporation."-
Saturday Niglit.
"This Company is the. Iargeaqt of Rts

kinti on t he Amnericn Continent,
andi cert&inlY oe of the soun<legt
lin the wild."-aioaFe

l'regtsare
"Vie have on a numnber ef çces-
lons tsa<ttfied to tii. ÉnIendid A.,'-

Incorporated 1851

le, Automobile,
and Marine

lusurance
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Appear At Yo«YOU recaïve a suddm
caller Or' an unupected In-
vitation you can féal con.

fident of ' always apparing
t your best. la but a few
moments it renders thyour

a t ýýkin a *01aderfully 
pure.

soit c mplexion that is
ou' býft«,,..d comparison.

ST4STU-T-T-TIRING ., Indstrcive :uOat

i.WA LTER McDONf4KLL, 720 Potomac BaMI Bldif.
Wm; itoD. C.

N MAGAZINE AUVERTISER

There's a
Big Ne"i
for <

t LL5S
Diurne Carrier,

Bop. Mi. Flets
R*14160

"GURD'S"' Ginger Aie "GURD'S" CaledoniaV
Thor. la nothing guile 11.4e ethe,, for bodi are «* THE BF5T "

CHARLES GURD & CO., Limited - - MON Ti

.. 'MII/I//M ORNIN i
on every concivable subject an for all Tonvrel. tus t 01 '

Second-hRIId at bOI prioes. New at Iowest preBIYcWetus.u
State wants and send forCatalogue No. 23. post f ree. WrU/' or <tIowP

WB HAVE THE BOOKS YOU WANT. A8808.D

W.aP0 OYL. Ltdn..And

READ. THE ADVERTISEMENI
Th.r tara the allent Seagmen proentingf their War.e to YO in ,

your Lebe*Ure ME and nid in keePinif YOU abreaat Of th.e tkne.

WHATf RECOMMENDS

MELAJ
M ARKI[e

QpnimppFs NO HEA
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Test the Quallty of Your
I nvostmonts

Investmente theuld inake
1. Your principal secure,
2. Your incoine certain,
3. Your funds readily available,

and i addition they should
4. Better the conmmiity,
5. Or help necessary indniistri.il or cner

ciat enterprises.
Government Bonds and well selectedMuipl
and Corporationts Bonds nieet these requiirements.

Suggestions on& reqtuest.

A, E. A M ES &
abment TRANSPORTATION IBLDG. -MONTREAL
iwil.c 74 BROADWAY -- NEW YORK~HARRIS TRUST BLDGa. - CMICAGOBELMONT HOUSE -- VICTORIA

W. a1.. moa

HELVING, LOCKERS,
TS, BINS, STOOLS,
ETC., ORNAMIENTAL
I BRONZE, COMMER..
IREWORK 0F ALL
;ENERAL BUILDERS*

Hygienic Equi1pment
Safeguards Your Eniployees

STEEL LAVATORY PARTITIONS
are the only safe equipinent for factories,
and industrial plants - non absorbent,
easy to keep clean, without cracks or
crevices-nothing equals them froin a
hygienic standpoint. Alse fireproof and
non'-markable.

Writ. fo~r FolWmr

THiz DENN'I8 WIRIE AND lrqON
WQriKS Co. LimJTziE

Es.&ttibhed
1889

HAMILTONI
WINNIPEG
CALGARY

VANCOUVER
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ST. MIARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 EILOQ. ST. R.. TON&ONTO. ONTAIU

A Ro.identùd auJ Day School for Girls
Fouaded by the Jate George DJck.oa, ML.X, forme Principal of U>pper Canada College, and Mr&Dce
Aioad..ui Course, from rparatory to Un~iversity Matriculation and First Yea W§
PUli COMmercial Course, Miuuic, Art, Vocati.1 Doiuw.tlc Science, y@»
Educ.*hsn-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimming.

Wu41. for' Pv.nactma
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Established over Fifty Years.
Ail Deportmeutus from Kindergarten to University

MâtriulaItion.
F ,r Calendar appiv t,, thBr5r

1 Tî.0tcn fIawr
1 :651i SPADINiA AVENUE, TORONTO

Princlpal-MbS J. J. STUART-
to M,.- Veâtu)

igl ultidsafoi C.ndian nd ILuope,.teacýM hý -u-um ghowm lo-e iwith modern thoem;t and rdticat;mm. [PrýeM-

New Propctu from Mdj%1Stularl.
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- M.d Mastert

C. 8. F"b. M.A.

Junior and Senior
Depastueta.

CO1be(3
Physical Traîing,
Manual Training, g

MONTREAL
Successes 1919-R.M C.
3r4dth. l6th. i9th.25th.

3t. vlcs Rh.1 place,

ASHBURY CO.,%Ê'LLEGE -Rockcliffe Parkp Ot
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautiftul situation. Modern Fireproof Buildings. Ton acres playing-tlie.
Speciai preparation for R. M. C. and R. N. C.

Write /o>r Illustrated Calenuta<: Rov. G P Wooilcoiubeý 6. A., Head

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLE(
New Firaproof Building

Âcadernlo work up to the first year Univeruity. Seven sucoessfuI applieanta for matriculation li
without ffIluîre in sny subjeot. Music> Art and Handi.raft, Household Arts, Physical Cultu
Ample grounds, The, Capital offen .xceptional advauftages.

For Calendar apply to J. W. H. MILNB, B.A., D.D., Presideat

~t* iin&ew's Cot(
ooto AUPPER SCHOOL LWRSHO

Calendar 13.ya prepared for Universitice, Royal MilJtaIy ColIeg.ad uirf

Sent o Auturnn Tersa conarmesces on Swptesuber 2 4tUs
Application. REV. D>. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D. Bead

STAMMERINI
nlay inake life iniserable for your child, o
il 10 the sufferer to investigate the suce
these disturbing impediments. We will

Succeaaf

THE, ARNOTT INSTIT

Zbe mIargaret Eaton %cIb
maji Nstrt..Tomt@.

£auimb, French, Phyuical Culture, Voice

£154UI1 Bare

n idles] position on Kempenfeldt Bay.
i n. S.olo Singing, Mugic, Art, 1,on,
rec -d excellent. Riding. Tennis. B
M. Elgod.J Mi.. E. J. lng-,m Mlle SI

OSPECTUS APPLY TO PRINCEI

.STUTTERIN(
your family or friends. If it d<
JOTT methods of permanently
Il vou full Particulars and refe

12--
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HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

S1UMMER
SCHO OL

imIy MWd Amug

ýUEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARJi
rS EDUCATION MEDICI1NE

5CHOOL OP MINING

HEMICÂL I4ECHANICÂL
[VIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GZO. Y. CHOWN. Regastrar.

APe8Îidentjia and~c Ddy iSrGodfrts3
1ROn. Prfinvfpa, .miss M. 'T. SCOTT
PrinlCiPal, ?.aSaa eDIa M. ka*a>. Mt.A.

Pass and HlOnOr Matriculaticu, Frenchi "Ouse,Art, Music, Domnestik Science, Special Course
in Dietotics, Large PIay-grounds, Outdocir

L arnes. Primary Schoi for Day Pupila.
Sehool ree->eunâ september lit.

For Protspef-ctu anrdv Ma ih 1.~....

SHAW'S
SCHOOLS

Toronto
ide Courses in ail Commrer-
ich lead to every Canadian
mination. Our Secretarial
with Matriculants.

rue niailed on requet.
ý-es. - 395 Yonge Street.

School Art Teacher.
desirimg a good quality reliable

PAINT BOX
eitbsr for

PUBLIC or COLLEGIATE
WRITE FOR SAMPLE BOX

ÂRTISTS' SUPPLY CO.
77 York St.Tont

Builders of them"
Mutual

"In -0 ome thiîsg hai th.. Mirikal
of C'anada &,,n more Mase £&a

men uvhose qkm i.desrd

la the. resuita of their verk-es
Com.pany entaishedupoan un.~

.akeaiil. finaziriai basis havlagr
a sum.oaip of about 79.ooo;

arnasta of IS,0WO 00 aad assur-
aaces ln force of 17 000,0000f.
Amont tie men vione ef-.
forts iolped in the building of
the Mutuel va. the Rate William

Rendry. wi. j.in.d the cn.
l>&ay in 1870. WiIIi lia ver.
asaodiatd otiera of 11k.

eerty and gonvecr.timn vii
rave the, Company ia nioble
traditions wiiiciz arc boiig

faitowed tlday.

i'mMutua1l Lifo
of Canada

Waterlot>-Onterio
106

-h
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ESTABLI5HED 1872

T0-DAY you may be well off.
in twenty yeara you may have

verylittie. To-day you can give
your children ail they want. By
opening trust accounits in their
naînes ini the Bank of Hamilton
and depositing money which
you can very weil save fl9w,

MJTO you will aiso be able to saf e-
CE guard their future.

&NK OF HAMILTON
MAIN TORONTO OFFICE, 65 Yongs Si.

G. H. HQDGKTTS. Acting Manager

A Vacati
Whien voji Lo on

to Safoty D
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Washing alter every wearing
saves Silk Underthings

Half the elharm Of silkern thing-s lies ini keeping them' fresh and sweet.Moreover perspiration diseolors and shortens their life. Why- not washthem after every we<aring? It*'s .deýiltfulINy siMple. Usjt_ ur
gentle, cîeansing, LUX suds. Make juat a bowIf ul, anywhlere, any lime.just dip theni up and down-press out the water-rin-iron with awarm irou-and it's douie. LUJX will hurt no fabrie thiat pure water,May touch. Sold at ail grocers and departmnta stores.

How to wash a ailk garmnt.
Use a tablespeonul f io LUx to a galion of water. Disov in boiling or> very'h~ot water and whjak into a thick, erealny Iather. AddI cold water until kewani Dip your garment through the Lux suds miala times. Work it about,gtly squeezing the sudj through the soiled parts but do not ub RMininjtrewatr-lear and zilso lukewarmn. Press the wa.ter out-but>j~ do not wrlng.Jry i the. shade aud wlien nearly dry prs on the wrong side with a warnirnnver a hot one. Press erepes froi side to mid, anid strech very little&0YOU praas. They willook just like newl

R BROTHERS
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an unqualified success. They are the
surest, most'efficient digestive remiedy possil
produce. They quickly relieve dyspepsia, t

ness, disordered liver, constipation and impi
of the blood. No sufferer from, tixese ait
who may not treat himself in a perfectly
riatural and economie manner, to the full

lishment of his health and vigor by taking

'-The largeat sale ci
anyv medicine in
the world" Ad

the imposs
by difficut'
treatmeflt.
serious ma
the liver,

way ought always t
;e who are suffering

But nature' canno
is often impeded in
i only be removed b,
,ie of this treatmen

SoIJ everywhere in Canada

1)11
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SOI'E YOUNG IvWORTPALS
BY NELLIE SPENCE

HTAVE just corne uipon
agroup picture of sone

sixteen boys in cadet
uiniform-inniiers of a
prize in a military tour-
lament in thie spriing of

1914, shortlyý before the War. Thleyv
are arranged lit two rows, thiose Mn
front knieeling-, with rifle,. in position:ý
those in the rear, standing. Before
them, on a littie pedestal, is the
Trophyv which they won. 13eind themn
are three of the Masters of the Second-
ary School to which they belonged.

The pieture, 1 rememnber, was
broughit to, me( some time d'urin- the
progrel3s of the War, with the sugges-
tion that I shouild use it as the basis of
a littie "write-up"', 'as ail these lads
.. Wlth one possible exceptîon-had
joined the Colours and gone overseas.
Ail these boys 1 knew personaily; of
Some, it is true, my knowledge was
limlitedI to the class-roomn, whîle others
1 kuew both iu and out of sehool. But
the suggested "write-up" remained ini
abey-auee, chiefly because 1 feit that
it would be ail out of proportion, see-
ing that iu sûnie eases my information
wa.s s0 seanty, and in others so com-

p!iM 1 IIt thie pietuire away in a
da rand there it lay.

Now thie War is a thing of the pwst,
and nohody wants to hiear any more
a)ot tit. Perhiaps thntis whyý, froia
spirit of cenrtraiety, I amrno inW oved
to writeý of these b)oys,. This post bel-
Inm indifference is unworthy of us-; we
whio sang such lusty war ProcessioniaLs
shouild chiant our Recessionals with ai
deep a fervour-"lest we ferget, lest
we forget". As 1 look into the young
faees in the picture (their ages ranged
froni fi! teen te eighbeen), and remem-
ber ýwhat Vhey diid audý how they suf-
fered ini the Great Wur, aud especi-
aIIy when 1 note that seven out of. the
sixteen gave up their lives, 1 feel tlaat
suicb. lads and sucli deeds should not
be lightly fôrgotten; that ail sorts o!
reminders by voic and pen aud act
shiould he forthcomiug. Aud so, even
thus late iu the day, I want to spesik
of these young soldiers, one by one, as
1 knew theni; and, iu particular o!
those who are now only a memory-a
memory that should be kept forever
green. I shail take theni eue by eue,
f rom. lef t to right, begiuuing wîth
the back row.

Voi.. LV.
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Willardý the llrst boy («Bih" the
otber boys preferred to caUl bim),
joined the Air Force imrnediately on
receîpt of the news that bis brother
Harry w'as xnissing. Harry was last
heard from just before the BattIe of
Vimy IRidge iu the spring of 1917.
Hie had often written of bis "littie
fllgting scout" which travelled uiriety
miles au heur. -My littie 'bus only
carnies one," he wrote in one letter.
"I have to fly lier and werk my ma-
chine-gun at the same time, and Ît
needs al[ the bands you have got in a
scrap. She is designed for flgbting
only, se that my duties consist in sit-
tiug a couple of miles up in the air
over the lines, ready to swoop down on
Mr. Han if bc tries to corne over. It
la awfuily louely up there and mighty
cold, and one is flot sonry te get down
agai after a couple of houri."

In that "littie fighting 'bus?' Harry
crossed the lines on reconnaissance
work before the Spriug Push of 1917,
and notbing was ever beard of him af-
terwands; only a littie paeket, long
months later, was sent home to bis
mother-a littie packet that told its
own sail tale.

Meantime Willard had gone over,
too. How often during the War wa,,
one reminded of the story of the two
iminortal Gracehi-the younger net
daunted, but rather impelled, by the
death of bis eider brother, te foilow
that brotber's example and share that
brother!s fate! And just a year aften
lanny's tnagic deatb the sanie mess-

age-"M)Lissing"---canie of Wilkard. lie
was last seen surrounded by hostile
aircnaft-the rest of the story can be
easily guessed! As yet ne other word
bas corne; and net even a littie tell-
tale paeket of persoual belongings.
But the mother of these two brave
lads-and she bas no other sons--still
"ccarrnes on" with the cahn courage
that ever marked the inethers of sol-
dien-sons and that goci far te explalu
the berolani which bas been the birth-
rigbt of these sons.

0 f Russell, the second boy iu the
picture, 1 eau say littie. I remeniber

hlm, as a particularly happy, canefree
lad in the matniculation class, one to
whom both, work and play had a pro-
per relish, and wbo, wbcn the War
came, "Joilled up" without besitation.
1 ean see him now, on the day be visit.
ed the seheol te say good-bye, standing
lu the hall, surnounded by bis clasa..
mates, laughing and jokiug, penhapa
te hide the saduess of farewell. Ris
military cancer was tragîcaily short.
Following bard upon a letter iu which
be said bis battery (be was bombar.
dien) was located where the shells
were wildly fiying, carne the despateli,
"'Killed lui Action". Aud se be gave
bis glad young life away iu the grim
nid war. That îs a beautiful faxcvy-
and why may it flot be a beautifui
fact I-lu Katharine Tyuan's "NeNw
Heaven", wbere she says that
"FParadise now Is the soldier's land,
Thelr own country it shlning sod;
Comrades ail In a merry band;
And the young Knights laughter pleaseth

God,"

0f Heben, the third boy, I have
a diffenent tale te tell. For Hebex has
corne home, uuscanred by battie but
deconated for bravery, having won
the Croix de Guerre, with Silver Star.
Ilcher wiil always be renxembered, in~
the aunais o! the school for bis ath,
letie "stunts" in the sports-be estab-.
lisýhed marvellous new records for
hundrcd-yard dashes aud ruuuiing
broad jtlmps. Nevertheless, lie was
pronouuced medi'caily unfit for mii,
tary service, aud it was only by a dar
ing piece of strategy and a taetia
'<eeupýZ (wbicb I arn under bonds o
te reveal) that he suceeeded iu gettn
overseas. "B3ut be will neyer get to
France," confidently said those who
knew bim weIl.

"You'll see 1" said those who knew
him better.

And soon came the word Vhat HLbe
was iu France, and iu a combaan
unit, too-infautry, at that. We
eue thinks of the way iu whieh sm
boys (and more menx) evaded militr
service, and the way ini whiich o
acbieved military service, eue is 1m
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in wonder at the contrasta which life
affords; and one doubts the conclusion
of the modern novelists who say that
hiimanity presents flot black and
white but only a neutral drab or gray.
A study of the mîlitary situation un-
der the voluntary system, and even
under conscription, is rather a refuta-
tion of this theory of li e and char-
acter. Perliaps Sir Walter and the
cther old-timers were right, after aIll

Leonard, the next boy, near-sighted
and spctacled e'ven ini chîldhood, and
of rather delicate pysique, îs another
example of the "Will-to-Do" which
accrns obstacles. But a letter f roma
,Shorricliffe speaka witli disgust of lis
ÈlJim chances of getting to France, and
of the tedium of bis work as an in-
striietor in riay<onet-fighting and phys-
leal training. lie seemed almost en-
vions of the militant and mus<rnlar
Engliali women omnibus conduetors,
and described the summary way in
which they pushed mere men off the
steps when the 'bus was full enough.
It was with considerable surprise that
1 received a littie later a letter froin
Frane--LeonU'd had "arrived»
somehcw or other. Nie was with the
Canadian Cavalry Brigade undei'
General Seeley, and was afterwards
trausferred to the Artillery. Hie, too,
bas corne home, aie and~ sound; lie
and boys like him will help to build up
the New Canada of the greater days
to be.

And 110w wc corne to Howard and
George. For, really, 1 cannot speak
of these boys separately, they were so
inseparable as schoolboys. Rather, 1
should take te trio, for ou the other
aide of George in the pîcture stands
Douglas, another close friend. George
and Douglas came from. the samie littie
town at the mouth of the Credit River,
and, like other Lake Shore boys,
brought with them. to the school a cer-
tain individulity and virilitv-like a
breath of freaii country air invading
te confines ô,f the city. Howard ws

a Torontonian, but a lover of lsûçe and
Stream and woodland; flot a real eity
boy at heart. In the summer of 1915

George and Douglas were in camp at
Niagara together, sharing the saie
tent. Douglas got overseas first, iii
September, 1915, being one of five of,
fleers sent over withi five drafts (Donug
las was seventeen at the turne). M.%ean-
turne Howard joined the Colours, and
hie and George were inu Vit saine unit,
George having been promoted to Cal).
tain's rank, Howard serving under
him as Lieutenant. It was not tili
the spring of 1916 that they croesed
te sea. In England their battalion

was broken up, and presently they
iound themselves ini France with an-
other unit, George having reverted to
Iieutenant's rank to go with his «pal",
The first Battle of the Somme wa,
their initiation int<o actual warfare.
Then came te long, liard winter in1
te trenches, followed by the Spring

Push of 1917.
"What did you think of the 11meV

phase of 'The Big Puei' ?" sks George
iu a letter dated April 18. «'It was
the most wonderful siglit I ever hope
Vo sc. Our chsps advanced behind
their artillery barrage just as we did
when prsctising for it miles behind
te lines. We cornmeneed the attack

at 5.30 &.mn. andi et 12 noon ail our
objectives were gaine1 and we bad
sucessfiully <pulled off' te biggest in-
fantry advance yet made in te war.

"Poor old Howard aequired a dirtv
crack on the hesd shortly ai ter w
left our own parapet. I didn't see
him get ht and have flot heard from
him since; but, knowing thu.t lie la
safely wounded and probsbly in
'Big1hty' by now, I amn quite content.
lie was first reported Vo me as being
killed, which news nsturally was flot
te beat thing for one after an attack.

But cheer up, all la well now, and if
our Corps is ever relieved, I shall se
him when iu England on lenve. You
see 1 still hope for it.',

But poor George was destined
neyer Vo see England& or has friend
again.

Hioward, siter a liard figlit for life
snd a long convalescence, came home
Vo, Canada at hast, and was weomed
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almost as one risen froin the dead.
But it was not the laughing, inox-
perîenccd (boy who returned; in lis
place camne a mature and thoughtful
mani. Lule could flot be the saine to
h im after the loss of lis best firiend;
in fact, life cari neyer again be the
saine to any of us who, knew and loved
George well-aud to know hîm was to
love himn well.

.As be stands in the picture between
Hlowardl and Douglas, I cannot help
comnparing- hîm with the boy-or
rather thc nian-who appears in a
later picture I hbave of him. W'hat a
chanrge those few years macle! Yet it
is the boy of the group picture that
eomes baek to me now, as I think of
the days before the War. We1 re-
member the first year of niy acquain-
tance withi him. I had announced, as
was my wont, that any pupils who,
were unable, to prepare the work as-
sig-ned each day for the class lad only
t o sce me before nine o'clock in thc
morning and state their case; other-
wise they were liable to be detained
haif an lour after sehool. Even as
I spoke the words, I fancied I de-
teoted, a curions look lu the eyes of a
fair-haired, rosy-cheeked, English-
looýking lad sitting towards the back of
the rooM; and I was not surprised
when thc next morning, at precisely
two minutes to nine, le burst breatl-
lessly into my« class-room and ex-
plained (he had a quick, staccato way
of speaking that rather amused me at
first) that he was "most awfully
sorry» that he hadn't his work pre-
pared for the day; but lie lad lad
trouble with tIc car going home (le
used to minoor in from the Credit ev-
ery morniug aud "park' his car in the
sehool grounds), and it had taken him
a good part of the evening repairing it.
Gravely 1 accepted the explanation,
witl a word of caution as to the use of
double superlatives aud the impor-
tance of precision of diction. In the
course of a day or two I examiupd
the car standing on the campus, and
caie Vo the conclusion that it might
well serve as the peg Vo hang many au

excuse upon-it was a much-used
much-abused Ford, with,, howe
long life in its old frame yet.

But I was scareely prepared
what followed. Morning after m<
ing (not.every moring, but so
quently that I missed lin when
dici fot come>, a roguisli boy w(
rush into my room at precisely
minutcs to nine, and, after a hur
"Good, Morning !" (le neyer foi
that), would excialim in a. breatli
staccato :

"I'm most awfully sorry, -bu
hadn't Vine to polish off éMexander
Great last night. The car-"

1 neyer couldt cure hlm of his
dency to thc double superlative,
lis fondncss for racy fig-ures
speech; and so, withi occasiî
changes of metaphor and variation
to te personality of Alexander,
familiar tale was repeated. 0f col
it was most unpedagogîcal of m(
accept the excuse day after day,
iV was rcally very pleasant to, 1ý
those morning calîs from, that har
faeed boy. Besidies, I had no j
about that boy's really neglectiug
work or faîling at examnations;
was not the boy to, shirk auy duty
was too mucl the gentleman to be
attentive in class, and. le was q,
and clever in every way. [He was
trying a liVtle experiment on me
was wonderiug hiow long it coulii
kept up. Sometimes, indeed, as il
thouglt it not quite fair that
should always get off scot-fre.
other boys be detained, he would
to turui up in the moruing and WC
make some sloeking mistiake iu
course of the lesson; then he WC
come Vo My rooni at thc close of
day and give Alexander a Most b(
tiful polish under my personal su,
vision.

At last, one moruing, after I
listened once-more Vo the oft-told
of the car and its vicissitudes, 1
marked:-

"This bas been a most iuteres
serial, Gecorge, but don't you tj
that everythiug las h-apped ti 1
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var thlat ouglit to happen te any self-
rc-specitiing vehiele? 'Suppose we bie-
gin on a new story to-inûrrow."

George smniled (and George's smile
wa.s a tonme that helped one throuigh
a weary d-ay), and withdrew withoiit
cýOmmn1t.

1 shouild have been sadly disap-
pointed if iny boy had nlot corne next
mnorning; but I knew that lie would
cie-knlew tha«t lie would accept my
challenge,. And surely enougli, at
precisely two minutes to nine, lie
dlashed breathlessly iute, my elass-
rooin.

"II'm meost awfully sorry, but I
hadnt't timne to poliah off Alexander
the Great lest niglit. They're g-etting
up a chuircli entertainment at the
Credit, and 1 had to be at areara.
And before 1 coi.ld recover breath, lie
was gofle.

Who wouldn*t love a boy like thiat?
le was absolutely irresisible, and

everybody loved im. lie was Sc
sunflyv, so f ill of fan ('<neyer was
kniown te have a grouicl", the other
boys said), and such a wonderful ath-
lete I Neyer had we sncb a Cadet
Corps as, when lie was Captain, neyer
,stch a Rugiby Teain as when lie led, it
te victory. 1 eau sec hxi nowv, mal-_
ing orle of bis beautifuil runs down the
field; and, again, at the close of a
glorious gaine, borne higli upon the
shouilders of the other boys after the
marner of the oldi chieftains raised
upon the shields of their followers.
Anid-mlost marvellouis of ail-he re-
mained quite unspoi¶ed by Mia popu-
Iarity, aud unspoiled by his military
l1f.

And this splendid young life is over
--oh, the pity o~f it all!

"It seems enly the Cther day,> they
j toit1 me once at the manse, "that

George used te corne tapping at the
dooe' te a4k 'I'lease may Wallie corne
out and psyl' Ilis home was a mile
or two uip the river, andhle often came
down te the village, riding bis little
Shetland pony or driving behind it ini
a tittle cart. And' in his homte at
,uThorniwood" they have a pieture of a

ehubbyil littie boy mounited on that
Shetland pony. -And, in a mioment,
as it wvere, the clitibby littlie boy shiot
into, minhood and was oiT te the War.

My last picture- of George is as lie
stood on the landing otîtside my
littie fiat. It was thic nighit before
lie left for overseas, and Ilie and llow
ard had corne in te say odbe As
they went downst-airs, Geoorge tuiriiol
at thie landing to eall back sominiig,
asld I oaul sec hiim cl]earlyý, as lie stood
thereý for a monmnt, flushed and smil
ing, Vhenl ranl ?ightly down the steps.
Those limes whieh Wilfrid Gibson
wrote of Rupert Brookeý ofteui corne
to me wlien 1 recali tisI last pictuire
ofGere
"Hes gone I
I do not understand;,
But a; lie turnied to go,
And waved hbis b)and
In his y-oung eyes a sudden glo'ry shone,
And 1 was- dazxledl by & stinsot-gl;ow,
And lie was gone!»

Georgec was wouinded at Vimy, and.
as a brother..offer wrote, could essily
bave golle to "lBlighity"; but that wa's
not George's. way. Ile ]had te carry
on. Hie only went te the Transport
lines for a few days' rest.

To conitinuie the -,tory in the words
of thie brother-offieer:

"ýWe began te prepare for the third
of May show. George iras tvold that,
lie would net be in it, but, aithouigli
his previous wound was not yet
hiealcd, lie accompanied us up te the
trenliles on the first of May. He wa%
tee, fend of work, and nobody witil
any authority tried te niake him stay
back. . .. WelI, night came on), and
abouit tirelve o'clock the. battalion
mnoved up te irithin five hundred
yards o! the German hines, and coin-
menced te dig ini. It was moonliglit
and Fritz saw us, and between twelve
aud 3.45 a.m. he laid his barrage on
tep o! us twice. 'Twas a ironder we
survived that, but our men had inade
the ntost of their trne and were pretty
well dug ini, se ire camne off very ireli.
Then Zero hour came-the heutr. A
few minutes before that tiue 1 ireut
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over to George and shook handa with
him. We wiséed each oCher luck, etc.,
and I returned to my men. That was
the last I saw of George. H1e Was On
the riglit flank, the position of honour,
by the wny. I was on the lef t. I wilI
not attempt to describe that show'
otherwise than to say, I wonder how
any one lived.

"I have made many friends, but I
have neyer met o>ne whom I liked and
adrnired as muoli as George. H1e was
ahsoluitely the best in every way, phy-
sically as welI as inorally. I don't
believe lie ever did a wrong thiug."

In thi8 3rd of May «show"ý-the>
Battie of Fresnoy-George was se-
vercly woundied. Two diays later. is
twenty-flrst birthday, he was brouglit
into hompita1, and it was soon foiund
that a ]eg liad to be amputated,. H1e
might have survived this, but it was
discovered that the wound received at,
Vimy a month before--in the apex of
the lung-hadl not healed. H e was,
moreover, weak from loss of blood and
exhausted by the prolonged strain.
'What is popularly known as <'gallop-
ing consumption" set in, and, after
six weeks of suffering, he died.

-"To what purpose was this wastet"
wa-s the text upon whidh one of To-
ronto's most eloquent preachers de-
Iivered a war sermon just about that
time. To what purpose, indeed'? If
only some dýefinute, satisfactory ans-
wer were forthcoming to, the sad
question ? Perhaps there is, behixid the
sacrifice of so mudli of our splendid
young manhood, some infinite pur-
pose, some sublime good, that we know
net of, perhaps "the red, sweet wine
of youth" lias not been poured out in
vain se prodigally. But to our finite
understandings the <>nly consolation is
the thouglit that these lads who died
before their time shail at any rate net
grow old,

"Or tlred on .ay dawning niorrow,
Nor ever change, or feel the elutdies,
Of wilher'd Mine on his old crutches,
Nour fear the wild gray oesprey, Sorrowl"

I aid -before, Douglas went
oeta some six inonths before

George and Howard. Cheery letu
came from hîm dnring the fait i
early winter describing life at
training-caîups, impressions of
London, and visits to relatives up
the heart of the Highlands. By i
time the British Government had
corne seized of the importance of
chine-guns, and early in FebrwE
1916, came a letter fromi Douglas,
noncing hie arrivalin France as
offlicer in the 4th Brigade Mach
Gun Company. Ris earlier leti
speak o! the Colt gun, bis later of
Vickers, which superseded the C
Aftcr a tour or two at the front Do
las was sent to take a special cot,
o! instruction on the Viekers &~
machine-gun ischool near Bol(o
<'It is a great thing, the maehjl
gun," lie writes. "There is sonieth
!ascinating about pressing the th, 
piece and hearing it rattling off:
liundred shots a minute." Later
whel lie returned to the Front,
spokec, of the aetîvity of the Germ
miachine-gunas, but addledi cheeri
"We retaliate, and~ in five niglits
section firedi over 1400 rounds. Tij
neyer scrimp us for anununit
now?'

Writing in the late summer of ME
lie speaks hopefully o! the ehanceý
peace. "If the war continues, twc
three more tiurs wiil bring us te vq
ter ag"ain. I don't miucli want to
another winter here. I saw enoi
of last winter te suit me.>'

1H0w Often the hope deferred- t
maketh the heart sick must have b
the experience of the gallaut, unel
plaining lads, as they passed, throl
eangn a ter campaign, now gi

inga itleground, new losingagain I What su endiless see-s
must have seemed to them! aW

Shortly before Christmas, j
Douglas camne home on !urlough.
liac been weunded at Courcel
and, indeed, offlcially repei:te4d u
ing. The latter cable had been 1
tunately followedlely byoe fi
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wiien I. saw him a day or two after
iie reaehed home, and there was a
look in bis eyes that 1 did flot like-
the look of one who had seen unutter-
able thingas. It was not fear-the
heart of the Douglas could know no
fear-but a sort of hon-or, the horror
of being brouglit face to face with the
unspeakable awfulness of modern
war. In a few months, however, lie
went baek to it ail, thougli the going
back must have tried even his forti-
tude sorely. Then, at Fresnoy, he
was again wounded, this time very se.
verely, losing an eye and being other-
Wise injured.

"At any rate Duggie will be out of
it now," was the consoling thought
that came te ail of us, and glad we
were to see the searred Young- vetera'n
when lie got back in the late summer
ot 1917. He had been decorated by
the. King, and his Majesty had in-
quired very specially about bis injur-.
ies and Most of ail about the loas of
bis eye. Douglas was quit. cheerful
over that loas, only remarking that
lie wouldn't go back to College now,
lie would go straiglit into business.

A year later-it seemed the crueleat
thing, the. meanest irony of fate-lie
was struek down by influenza and
pnemo nia. Hia reserve power had

benused up in the. war and, h. had
not the. strength to combat the double

"If it were not for bis niglits, lie
mighit pull through,» said the. physi-
cian. But in the 'delirium of pneu.
meulia lie was back in France and
Flanders, flghting ail bis batties over
again. It was too mueh, and in Oc-
tober of 1918, just as the. War was
being feuglit to a finish overseas, the
battie of lite ended for Douglas, sud
Death, the, vietor, elaimed bis own.

Death, the victor? No, one really
cannot belie-ve it in the. case of a boy
11ke Douglas. Some one bas said that
it is the poverty of our lives that
mages faithin l immortality diffleult.
That la very true, but, contrariwise,

the. ricliness and promise of some live-,
make.s faith in immortality easy. And
se, to any one who knew and loved
Douglas-and the sunny warmth of
bis disposition and tlie frank inanli-
ness of hia cliaracter endeared him to
many--he, being dead, yet livet.i
And I like to think that when 1, too,
shall go over Lit.'s parapet and steal
across the silent No Man's Land of
d4eatii tu' the Great Objective that lies
beyond, there will b. waiting at least
one loyal lad Wo greet me with out-
str.tehed liand and cheery word of
welcome, for h. la ot the, stuif that
does net alter or torget in this world
or in the. next.

0f Bruce, the last boy ln the back
row of the. picture, I ean say very
littie. Hfe was only a short time in
one of my clsses, aud h. left school
about the time the war broke out. Ie
went overseas witii the Buffs, but was
withi Col. Harbottie aud bis famoous
"Six Bits" battalien duiriug tiiose st
Iluundred Da.ys ot the, war. H. came
out unwouuded, indeed, but utterly
exhausted. For bravery on the fil",
lie received the, Military Cross, and
lie is now bw!k in Canada, not yet
quit. restored to normal health and
strength, but in a fair way, I thouglit
wlien 1 saw him last, te make a com-
plet. recevery. Wonderful, indeed,
is the. recuperative power of youtii.

Glanclng at the kneeling boys ln
the front row of the. picture, oue noti-
ce tht the first boy on thie leit is
looking straiglit in the, direction to-
wards whieh lis rifle is polntiug; the,
otiier boys seem to b. loýoking straiglit
at the camera. 0f Mian, this first
boy, 1 have written elsewiiere in sme
detail, so 1 will say little of hlm lier.
A son et the. manse, lie wu one of
tln'ee brotiiers wiio went to the War
aud one of two wiio feU. He crossed
tiie ocean early lu 1916, and saw some
of the flgiiting at the Somme lu the
summer and autumu ot that year, In
the. spriug of 1917 lie waa home on
sick leave for tliree montiis, but re-

Séc1oboy ln thie Wei9', publidwie ln The Oanad4.m% M0azu ln Jauay 191!9.
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turned to France in the summer.
Th.ougli lie escaped tlie flghting at
Vimy and Lens, lie went tlirough the
horror of Passcliendaele, and the
greater liorror of the camapaign of
1918-that final phase of the War.
My last letters froin huru speak with
pride of the advanee, with sadness
of the price paid lu human life. One
by oue hie pals fell about hlm, until
at last, after Bourlon Wood, lie was
the only original officer left of his
battalion at the Front. Then, as' I
have heard froin two eomrades to
whom he spoke qiite freely, lie hadl a
preinonition that his own fate was
near at hand. And on September
30th, in the great Battie of Cambrai,
in which lie, a lad of only twenty, was
acting Second-in.Command, lie was
killed. In his deatli I seemed to feel
not only his loss (great as that Was,
for he was a lad after my own heart),
but, in a sort of cumulative way, al
the losses that liad eome before to
our littie cirle-it was a culmination
of sorrow and tragedy.

Tlie next two boys, Basil and llay-
mond, were brothers as well as coin.
radles-in-arms. Tliey were Amerieurn
lads, hailing froin Boston. But their
forbears came from Nova Scotia-
old Acadle-and it was as midi, 1
faney, thie call of La Belle France as
of Mother England that they heard
and promptly answeredj R~amod
was twenty, Basil eigliteen, when they
joined the Colours. Raymond was a
brilliant lad at scliool, and lie used
to contrîbute mucli to the interest and
not a lîttie to the gaiety of our his-
tory classes, rising ofteii to a point of
order, very respectfully but insis-
tently, when controversial topies, like
tlie Ainerican Revolntlonary War or
the War of 1812, were under discus-
sion-he was neyer, I know, quite
satisfled, with our version of the Sara-
toga incidenit., But the War came,
and Io!1 our Yankee boy was British
of the British. Hle and Basil joied
the <'Americau Legion", and tliey
chafed at the long deiay here aud i

IEngland. At last they reaclid

France, having been transferred. tr,
Canadian unit. "I arn an old soldi
now," Raymiond writes. <'I have be
in France nearly three weeks." Ti~
was in .May, 1917. In Jure lie vn
killed; he was leading his platoon i
action for the third time at La Cc
lette when lie fell. On Dominion D
our Yankee lad was laid to rest
Villers-au-Bois.

Tlie official. news of hie dcath w
late in eorning, but a cryptie messa
from l3asil brought the tidinges ta 1
people. Basil was not perrnitted
send word in plain English , but t
meaning of hisecable, "Be brave-
was brave to the end", was only t
clear.

Just about that time I happened
be reading John Buchan's descriptii
of the death of another Raymond.
Rlaymnond Asqutli-and 1 could n
help applying his words to this de,
Raymond of ours: «"Re loved I1
youtli, and his youth lias becon
eternal. Debonnair and brilli'ant ax,
brave, lie le now a part of that à
mortal England which knows n~
age or weainess or defeat."

Basil (better known, as "1Bustex, 1
the boys) "carried on" as best lie cou,
without hie eider brother. Wound(
at Passchlendaele, lie came home j
Christmnas on leave. Hie mighliai.
,tayed; ln fact, lie was assigned 1
"ligl1it duty" here ideflnitely; but 1
refuse-d, the "homb-proof job». -j
it liad been Ray," lie said whl spoke
to on the subject, «lie woixld bal
gone back, and I muset go. Besides, jI figure it ont, every mani unédý
thirty4lve who le physically fit, ougl
to be over there." I could notel
thinking what a pity it was that suc
proficiency i moral arithmetie sea clear figuring of it ont, was m(
more general. And I recall a day i
the early sprig of 1918, 'when 1 o
with a few others on the platfon
of a suburban railway-s.tation ai
cauglit a last amile and~ wave of th
hand froin the brave lad' as he sto
ithe rear vestibuleof the eedn

trai wblch waa bearinc hiy 1-h>- i
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the War. Going out the first time, as
ail the( boys said, was just a great
adventure; but going back agaîn was
a very different story. What it must
have býen to this boy who went the
first tixue with the support and comn-
panionship of his older brother, and
went, back aTonte, one eau only vaguely
imagine.

"St'ay.v in Enigland if you are offered
a Depoict job", somec of us urged hîm.
"D)on't try to get back to France.
Think of your mother-and of Ray-
mnird.Y

"Yes, l'il stay in England for
Mother's sake," lie answered, "unless
1 arn nieeded lu France."

But of course lie was needed in
France, as we miglit' have known
wouid bc the ca-se. Thore was dire
needl of thre boys of the good old bull-
dog breed just thien in that lonely
sal ien t where the sons of Canada were"1standing to" for so long, while the
tide (if liattle surged around them. So
we were not surprised when word
soon camne that Basil had rejoined his
battalion ln France-it was then just
a year after Rayxnund's death. He
hiad figured out the probleni of duty to
a ele6*r and hieroie solution, and
stepped once again on Frenchi soul
iu tie hour of dleadliest perdl. The
(;errans liad made their st and inost
woiderful drive, reconquering in a
week (was it not?) the ground that
our armieýs liad gained in a long sum-
mer's campaigil.

Then came the miracle-the right-
ab)out-LIe advance. Then the Can-
adian Corps, uscd as a spearhlead (how
familiar became that metaphor!) won
imperishable fame. What is it that
Ludendorff huxnself conifesses about
that~ blaek day-the eighth of August
-and~ saceeeding days?7 But, alas 1 in
tihat at phase-those ]Iundred. Days
_we lost as many men as during ai

the war down to this turne. The one
littie Sendary School of which 1.
write lost eighty-six boys (of sorne
flvo hundred wlio went to the war),
and nearly hall of these eighty-six
were killed during those last three

Months. And the saute, I fancy, iii
true of cvery little unit, and of fihe
whole Canadian Corps. TIe price of
victory was higli, inldeed .

On one of those days of fees
fighlting,ý lasil wasi bLdly- wVounded.
For hiours lie lay out Ilu the ope, u-
able bÂ move, expecting aiinuteý
that another mciegn ble
would corne his waly andi complete t1le
work of the une that lad laid hlixu iw
A sergeant erawling- to liis lpI wvas
killed, RZescule was ipsbl ntil
nigltf aIl. Then lie was brouglit ini,
more dcad thani alive; and, by sheer
force of will-powr, 1 believe, l(,ie fln
ally recovered. "You have rio busi-.
ness to lie alive. you klnow,>' said bis
plysician. "13y ail the rules you
ouglit bo have died."1

But istead of tire sturdy boy wlio
had nierited tice naine of "Buister",
there camne back to Canadai a pale and
baly..shaken andi mudli older-grown
Mi. A few xnonths, hiowever, aild lie

bega bcb himself again; even lis
gaiety returned, lXngled, as 1 ima-
ginie it. ahvays will lic heneeforth, witl
a gravity born of tragic experiences3
and fateful days.

Of the next boy, Morton, 1 dlare,niot say 'nucl. Whlen lie won a Mili-
tary MIedal and tIc inevitale pre.s-
item appea.red, Morton served notice
11po01 two or thrce of us who, lie sus-
pected, might have been responsible,threateing to cul us off with field
puostdýards if we ever gave out any in-
formation whatsuever about Ilim. Su,thlougli 1 have soine good atonies ofhis exploits as a runnier, and one par-
ticularly racy stury of an early morn-
ing surprise party across No Man's
Land bo the German lines (it was
here, 1 think, that lic won a Bar tothat Medal), and another story telling
of tic attack on Regina Trench lu
October of 1916 (a story of uneti
wires and consequent tragedy-a story
of twenty-four hours that seeine<
twenty-four years--Mortou ia.king,as runner, innumnerable trips betweenthe line and headpxarters, never stop-.ping going one way or the other-he
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was thie only runner'lefi ai the lest-
I must leave the siory untold. I have
ofien thouglit, anyway, apropos of
Hawthorue's "Twlce4'Told Tales', that
a series 'of "Half-Told Tales" 'also
might be interesting. Jusi a sugges-
tion or two--let the reader do the rest.

Morton came througli a tliousaud
adventures and escapes, and lie lives
-but not to tell tlie tale. He le re-
ticeuce itself, and what information
I have, thougli authentic, la not froni
hlm. It le amazing how ail the boys,
indeed, while communicative enougli
regardiug the heroic deeds of others,
preserve a sphiux-lik silence about
their own. I trust, however, that
Morton and the others will forgive me
for settiug down 'wlat I have doue.
I have reaily left a great deal un-
fld.

Jack, the nexi boy in the picture,
lefi school in the summer of 1915,
and 1 somehow losi sight of hlm. lie
lied always been a reserved and difi-
dent lad, and, wlien lie donned, hîs
nlform, lie did not go calling upon
ail hie frieude lu consequeuce. H1e
just slipped away quictly, and my flrst
intimation iliat lie was oversees wee
almost immediately followed by the
news of hie deatli. He lied not quite
finislied hie training lu Eugland-he
was ini the Air Force-when ont of
those accidents that were unfortun-
aely 80 common and so often fatal i
thai brandi of thec service iermiuated
hie military career. One en bha thank-
f ui, ai -any rate, that lie did~ nc>t sem
active service. Thougi lie would have
beau, I am sure, one o! the bravesi
o! the brave, yet the borrors o! actuel
flghting would have been worse te a
lad of hie quiet and sensitive disposi-

itien than te boys of a more assertive
and bellicose nature. Wertliy of as
mucli lonour are those wlie died witli-
oui euiering the f ray as are those wlio
fell ilie thlck of bettie. As Helen
Gray Cone saya, lu lier littie peem,
"On the Deaili of an Untried Soldiez?',

"Ht died ina mour, died with lance et rest,
Tht truerpet had not sounded for the

charge;

Yet shail his guerdon of golden farr
large,

Frhe was ready, he had met the

"No sacrifice la more complete and ec
Than that In the locked soul secret

stin;
Take for a visible deed the perfect v

Crown, with sad pride the accomplish
anseen.

"Hang bis brlght arms undInted on the
In all brave colours whereto his dr

wiplred;
Blazon hie blank shield as hi- i

deilred,
And 'wrfte above 'The readiness li

Of Guy, the nexi boy, 1 know
tling. Hie came to us from tlie
somewhere, and remained only a
finie at the school. What becani
him 1 cannot tell. Hie may have
to the War, but no word of lii
any way reached me.

Alan, the next boy (another AI
was a despateli-rider ai Valea
camp, ai the ege, of flfteen. Whei
first Canadian Contingent went
seas, Alan came back to sehoo1.
lie was quite unsetiled, and,
Christmas lie fid not return; and
eept for bis extreme youth, I waý
surprised to hear that lie was at
hibition Camp. In the fali of
lie was in Englaud, and soon i
came ihat lie was leaving for Fnr
But trench life wes teo much for
and pueumomia-ot whicli lie ha4
au attack before leaving Canada.
in. Back ln «Blighty», lie was
leses and uxihappy, and, presently 1
aged to get to France again. ý
however, lie was woundedý and ai
putated Ieg ended his fighting q
Another tedious experlence of h.s
11fr in Eugland was iu store fer
but ai last lie got safely baêk to
ada, and is, I understand, mn
to achieve success and happine,
life despite his serious handicap.

The lest boy. Claude- T r.
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won a Military Medal and was count-
ed la first-class fighting man".

And now, as I look back at the pic-
ture, 1 arn seized, as, indeed, 1 often
amn (and who is nott), with a strange
feeling of the unreality of the hap-
peniinge; of the pust five years. Surely
-the fanicy cornes again and again-
it lias been ail adreaml Surely there
never was-there neyer could have
been-suech a war as that of 1914-
1919! Why, it is flot so long since I
read a book-it was mucli talked of at
the time-proving that war was im-
possible under modern conditions.
And, besides, it did not seem. thinkable
that thue world, having ernerged fromn
the. Dark Ages sorne centuries since,
shouId enter stili darker ages. Surely,
mankind lias beeni acquiring a little
com3non senise--coning to realize
not merely the wîckedness and the
barbarism, but thle crus stupidity of
war 1 Surely humanity lias grown
aomiewhat in graee and culture and
kindliness and sanity through the
agea! Twen4y-three centuries have
?ased since Plato tauglit a serene
idealium i the olive groves of Acude-
mus; nineteen centuries since a Great-
er than Plato stood upon an olive-
crowned hill and put forth a strange
new religion ail eornpounded of Sweet-
niesa and Light. Surely the poor, dul

world lias learned a little of the lesso)n
-has cauglit somnething of that divine-.
ly gracions spiritt Surely war hias be-
corne an unthinkable absurdity,, an ini-
possible anachronisrny Yes, 1 u l
have been drearing-a prolonged anid
ghastly dream. I must bave been
reading late laut night-reading old
Gibbon, too-reading of the wild work
of Goth and Hun and Vaudal lu thiose
dark days when the wonderfuil civiliz-
ation of Greece and Borne (,Aine tiirnbl-
ling down i tragie ruin! And in
niy dreamt I have rnixed and magn ified
and rnultiplied ail the. horrors of thiat
far-off time! But soon I shahl lx
wakened frorn zy drearn by the little
alarxn-elock standing there on the
table at Mny bed8ide; and I shahl huirry
over to the old sehool, trying liard to
shake off the. rnernory of the' lideous,-
igltiare; and presently a warrn

shaft of sunshine wîll penetrate the
loorn of Mny classroorn and rny spirit,

when, at precisely two minutes to
nine, a roguieli boy will rush in upon
me to Wish me a merry Good Morning
and to explain in his breathless stac-
cato :

"I'm Most awfully sorry, buit 1
hacin't turne Vo polUah off Alexander
the Great lilst niglit. The. car-"

Oh, littie Alarm-elok, why don't
you rig out! 'Tis surely ime to
waken now 1
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BY COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON

MRS. SWEENEY'S CASE

IIERE waa an old Irish-
mani naited Sweeney who
lived in a street princi-
pally- ococupied by work-
ing-class Irish peuple. HRe

had only one eye, and
bis wife, lil<e many others on the
street, had a fluent tongue and, a vo-
cablalry liable tu excite interest. On
one occasion she gut into an alterca-
tion witb one of the other wumen on
the street, andl very soon a figlit be-
gan. Alinuat immeadiately eacb wo-
man had a flrm grasp uf the other's
hair. They were pulling eaeb other
about, when the other wuman's littie
boy, about seven or eight years of age,
picked up a stick and puked it at Mrs.
Sweeney, saying, "Leaye rny mammny
alune ! Lea-ve M1axmy alune!1" In bis
atteinpts tu, pusb Mrg. Sweeney away,
the end of the stick put ber eye out.

This ended the figlit. Mm., Sweeney
was taken tu a hospital. The buy was
arrested on a charge of doing grievous
bodily harm, and was bailed tu c-orne
up ini court. Feeling ran pretty higb
in the street. I knew front the be-
ginning that 1 would not send s.
Young a child to jail, but the wornan
was in the hospital, and she had lost
ber eye, and 1 feit the inatter deserved
a formai. trial.

1 tried the case with great delibera-
tiou, adjourning it several times, wait-
nig for Mrs. Sweeney to getwell and
four feeling to becume quiet. 1 heard

190

of several witnesses beîing pi
called tbem and. beard thei r evi,
and when I thouglit I had exhi
the witnesses, soineone said. tbat i
Lever was present at the tir
said, "I must bear lier evidenee&
I adjourned tbe case for that pu

Wben she appeared I thougi
wus wortb waiting to, sec. She
littie tbin pasty-faced. looking w
witb the remains of a Iblack eye,
briglit littie pink end tu lier nus
wure a little sba>bby brown ciý
cape or short cloaký and a pointec-
cal gray feit; bat witb a narro,
around it, curled upwards and
tbe top point of the bat stood a
cock's feather in anytbing 1
jaunty style. The tout emesmb,
perfect.

1 asked ber wbat sbe knew abo
aff air. She told me tbe whole
very clearly, with an evident h
favour of the Sweeneys. Whia
had~ finisbed ber evidence, stand
the witness box close to me, sh
in a low tone in ber ricb Irish b

"ýThis is a sad case, your Wea,
"Yes, it is," I saîd.
"Oh, yes," sbe repeated, "a vei

case. Tbuse poor people, the 1,
eys-do you know, your Worshil
bave tbree little orphans."

"Huw do you make tbst oi
said; "the parents are both ali

"Och! sure I know tbat, yer
sbip, but wbat are theýy but or
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wi1thI thei parents with only one pair of
eyVes betwixt the two of thein."

That finished the case, but the boy
was; remnanded for sentence.

TUE IINWXIOON THE WALL
ON the niglit of Monday, May i Sth,

1908, the Gýrand Trunk Railway sta-
tion and the Canadîan Express Cern-
pany's office at llawkstone, Ontario,
we re bu rglarized, and some xnoney and
a niumber of railway tickets and ex-
press orders stolen. On the following
Thursday vMr. Wilson, and Mr. Mit-
cheil of thle Canadian Express Coin-
pany's., Yonge Street office, reported
file niatter to the Toronto police, stat-
ing that one of the money orders had
been cashed by their paying teller on
the previous evening hy a woman who
uignied lier name as "Warren". The
niimbers of the stolen orders had not
been supplied to them until soine
hours afterwards. Consequently they
were without, suspicion, and, remein-
bering se littie about it, they eould. fot
éeiln give a description of the woman.
The teller did, however, remember
that while lie was in the act of paying
over the money, a Young woman emn
ployed as, a stenographer with Jofler's
Wekly stepped Up te the wieket and
gave a littie sinile of recognition
to the woman wlio was getting the
znoney. It was quite easy to find out
from Colllier's who the employee wa.9
that liad been at the express office
the evening before, but when inter-
viewed she liad no recoileetion of the
person wanted, more than that she
lisd attended a business. college with
lier for a short turne two years pre-
viously, but she liad neyer seen her
sinee until the eveming before. Skie
prornised, however, to try to recail lier
name, and when seen a f ew hours af-
terwards, said that she was stîli un-
able to think of the naine, but did re..
menber having seen lier write lier
nsme on the wall of the girls' eloak

romof te olege. The spot was
very jnjnutely described. In a shor
time the niame was found on the wail.
Thle principal of the college remeM7

bered something of the girl and
thought her home was in the counitrv,
and that she hadl been staying1 In 'Po-
ronto with frienids. No entry of her
naine could be fonnd. in his bookas. The,
eit y dirctorv was next eonisult1ed, anid

shwe hat there were five famnilies of
the naie iii the city, but none of theinl
called Margaret, and M.ýargaretwa
the, one wanted. A note of the ad-
dresses of tlie five fainilies wasý mlade.
It was, decided flrst to visit a f ainIly on
St. Vincent Street becaulse it 111oth
nearcst. When tis bouse was, apl-
proached It skiowed sucli signs of
w-ealth anid repni i hai it was
almost planned to leaveo it until the(
other four were tried. It was filnafly
decided, however, to inquire. So fihe
door bell w-as touchied Veryv gently, and
allmost immediately a refined looking-
young wornan answered. Mis ar-
garet-- was very politely inquired
for . She said, -That is nxy niame,. Af-
ter recovering froin the shcinter-
view On a very important buisiness
matter was requested and granted.
The object of the visit was explained
witliout eeremony. Indignant denial
Was the first attitude. Then a eom-.
promise by admitting that she had
passed the order. Hlad just met a
young mnan at "King and Yong(", that
skie had nleyer seen bieforewho rqet
ed lier to cash the order and return the
money. It was explained bow very un-
uisual and dangerous a thing it was for
a Young wonian to assume a false name
and commit forgery for a person skie
had- no interest iii. Skie finally de-
cidedl that it was unsafe to lie any
more, and saîd she eould show wherethe man lived. 81e put on lier hat
and went direct to a house on Elin
Street and walked in. 'She was elosely
followed, and two meni were fouund in
an upstairs room paxtly dressed, with
a loaded revolver near them. The
railway tickets and inoney orders were
ail found iu the room, exeepting the
one whieh had been passed. Most
of the money liad been speut. They
smbsequently adinitted everything,
One of the two haâ been an operator
and station master at the place a year
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or so before the robbery. Both were
brougbt before me in the police court
and ordered to be taken to Barrie,
Ontario, for trial. Tliey both pleaded
guilty.

The young woman had becu a friend
of one of the men years before when
they were both attending a country
sehool. Wlien she wrote her naine on
the wall, she littie thought that she
was laying a trap to land'her friend
and oue of is chuins in prison.

MISTÂKENq IDENTT

lai October, 1898, a mani named
Mackenzie was brought up before me
charged with stealing some goods f rom
the Grand Trunk Rallway sheds near
John Street, Toronto. The Grand
Trunk constable swore that lie saw
Mackenzie with another man close to
the sheds on the day the theft took
place, and a seeond-hand. dealer swore
that Mackenzie had sold to him the
goods, which were identifled as the
stolen property. The seeond-liand
dealer was positive, but Mackenzie
vigorously protested that lie was ini-
nocent. 1 recalled the constable, and
hie repeated that lie had seen tlie pris-
oner that afternoon on the top of the
bllI near the freiglit shed.

Mackenzie said, "No, you did, not,
yen saw me at the foot of the hillY

Some ether evidence was taken and
I was stifi hesitating, and teld the
Crown Attorney, Mr. Curry, that I
,Was flot quite sure about it, and re-
ferred to some weak point ini the evi-
denee, as to the identification. Mr.
Curry at once said, "The man himseif
says that the constable saw hlm at the
foot of the hill."

This seemed conclusive, se I con-
victed him, and sent hlm to the Cen-
tral Prison for eighiteen mentIs, for
lie was an old offender.

He was sent to the jail, and the net
morning I reeived a message frem
the Governor of the jail, saying that
there must have been a mistake, as
Mackenzie lad only been released
f rom the jail the day after the theft

ladl been comxnitted. This was i
tigated and found to be correct.
telegrapled at once to the Miniister
Justice to order lis release. TIe ma
lie about the foot of the hli was
only cause of the mistake. Thîe r
criminal, as we discovered- later, i
remarkably like Mackenzie.

INEXPENSIVE EXTRADMTON SYSTE
A ?Ew years ago a jewelry shop

Toronto was robbed and about 1
hundred dollars' worth o! jewe
stolen. No trace of thieves or p
perty was found for about a w
afterwards, and the Jew that had b,
robbed was getting very fidgE
About this time the Chîef of Pol
got a telegramn front a town in
United States, advîsing hîm that th
men had been arrested there afte
rwining gun fight, and that during
clisse they lad tlrown a package
jewelery in the river but had stili ma
on them when searched. Naine. k
addresses were given but were not
miliar to any one in the detective
partment. It wss thouglit Wise, hi
ever, Wo send a man Wo have a look
the men and their plunder.

Ail tîree meni were identified as
rente thieves with police recoi
Some pieces o! jewelry were i
identifled by initiais, etc. 1
officer in charge o! the station 1
present at the identification and as]
the prisoners whetler tliey werc çç
ing te return Wo Canada without exi
dition papers, advisxng thein at
same tine that tIc only wa.y t]
ceuld be taken out of the Uni
States was by their consenting to
turn voluntarily, or by proper exi
dition procese, whieh wss veryco
He was in!ormed that tley allIU
the United States and diddt Ml
care for Canada. The Toronto~ q
cer was tIen asked whetler thes. M
lad ever been convicted o! rm

MIte
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able to produce thieves enougli of its
owu, without harbouring outsiders. Rie
then called one ofh is desk Sergeants
and inquired how many meals they
lad lad that day. (It was then
5.30). Ho was informed that, thcy
had had two. The Sergeant was
thon instructed that in future
they were be have but onie and
it was bo bo made smaller every
day they remained. The prisoners
were thon ordercd back to their cells,
aud the Toronto man lad to go home
empty-lianded. A few hours after hi
return a telegram was receivcd by the
Chie! requestîng hlm to &end officers
by ftrst train to bring back three men
who were wantod, for burglary-no
papers requirod. Two men were sent
after tlem at once, and it la doubtf ni
if auy three men were ever more de-
lighted to get ont of the United
States. They talked about nothing
but roast beef all the way home.

Ail three were convicted in Police
Court and got stlff sentences.

THE~ VÂRO MUaixs
0.- thc mornlng o! the 9th Novem-

ber, 1899, two burgiars entered the
home o! one John E. Varcoe, who kept
a grocery shop on Quecu Street, To-
ronto, and armed with revolvers in-
timidated the inmates and stole what

mney they could flnd. Varcoe at-
tempDted to resiat them, and both burg
jars Éred at him, giving hlmi wounds of
whieh hoe dlod in a few hours. Varce
had lost lis wife a year before, and lis
little four-year-old girl was sleeping
wit)i him, and was so close bo the pistol
that her face was burned by the pow-
der o! the dischargcd weapon. Some
0f the inmates had raised an alarm,
and the burglars got out o! the first
floor windows, and Constabile Dickson,
rning up, called on them to sur-
rendor. One of the 'burglars, named
MeluitoBli, succoeded lu getting bo the
pavement witliout in.iury, and at-
tempted bo run away. Dîekson fol-
Iowed hlm sud lfred several shots at
him one taking effect, from whidh ho

died a few days after. The other mari,
Williams, as lie was gettlng out, was
struck witli a <aair by Varcoe's bro.
ther, which sent hlmi to the pavement
heavily, and stunned and inijured hiim
so that lie wus easily captured by Po-
lice Sergeant; Willis, who ran up1 at
tlie time.

Melntoali died în hospital, and the
hospital superintendent said lie was
tlie worst man ho hiad over met. Hle
diod a horrible death, raging against
overything and everyhody. Williamns
was trlod, convicted and hanged. Po-
lice Constable Dickson was promotod
at once, and la now Acting Chief
Constable.

When the late M.Nr. Dexter wvas Li.
conse Inspector lie had ayog
Englishman employed to go around
the liquor dives of the city and obtain
ail possible information regarding
their busness methods and transac-
tions. The result was that several por-
sons were brouglit into court eharged
wÎth 'violation of the liquor law.

The young man referred bo was the
principal witness in most of the eases.
Consequently the lawyer fur the de-
fenee at once eentered his energies in
discrediting his ovidonce.

After the Crown Attorney got
througli, this witnoss was put tlirough
a vory severe crosa-examination, but
without shaking lis evidouce on any
essential point. An attempt was thon,
made bo try and discredit hlm by get-
ting a history of his past.

«Flow long have you been in Can-
ada?1" asked the lawyer.

"'A littie over a year," lie was told.
"l3ow long ln Toronto?"'
"Ever silice 1 came to the country."
«Ever lu jail 1"
«No."

"Ever arrested V"
"iNo.»
"flow did you earn your living in

England V»
"Working."
'<At what V'
«Book-keeping.»
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"Don't you think that it's a rather
a long step downward from a respect-
able book-keeper to a whiskey iii-
former 1"

"lThere is stili hope so long as 1
don't take another long step down-
wards and become a lawyer," was the
unruflled, answer.

-About two o'clock one morning two
inquilîsitive- policemen noticed a man
walking- along Queen Street West,
who seemed to have something con-
cealcd under has overcoat. The police-
men quickened their walk in order to
catch up. The man noticed it and took
to has heels down a aide street, but was
soon overtaken a.nd searelied. Several
botties of liquor of varions kinds, as
welI as a quantity of cigars, were
founid in has possession. A little in-
vestigation proved that he had just
roihbed a liotel a few minutes before
lie waa cauglit.

When one of the policemen was gi-v-
ing his evidence in the cse lie told
the Court, that while running down
the %ide street, the prisoner liad pull-
ed a bottie of brandy out of his pocket
and thrown it at has head. The Magis-
trate inqnired what part of the head
lie had aimed at.' The constable
yawned-herhaps lie was sleepy-lie
liad been out aIl nîglit, and replied

in a sort of sorrowful tone, "If
at me mouth lie niissed iL."

QUAINT EXPRESSION,;s

I ONCE reeived a letter addi
to me at the "Sitty Ail", Toronit
dently from an Englishman
dropped his h's.

A witness in an assault case sa
defendant had punched him. î
face, causing a large "ulster" c
eye, the biggest the doctor had
seen.

A wonian once called. at the c~
office to complain that another wv
had'used "veryr unseen" languâ
lier (obscene). Another witnes
of a defendant travelling un(
"4consumed naine".

The well-known "Ned " Cl ark
ed, lis Irishi origin once by infoi
the court that "Victoria was a
rexnarkable Qucen thian Georg
ever waa".

A constable was sent to mal
qniry from a prisoner's employ
to how lie had worked lately.
brouglit back the report that thE
had worked ten. years for thi.ý
ployer. The firat eight years wer
isfactory, the lest two years wer
saisfactory, the last six mont]
was a nuisance, and the last
months lie was an intolerable nuiç

(To be continued).

vw,~
I~, i
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PRINCE SI-EMUS 0F
IRELIAND

BY CHARLES BIXTTELL LOOMIS

H1ATEVER story there
is about this is James's
story. And James said
bis story was his moth-

la er's story, and I've a
suispicion that James's mother's story
came dIowa to ber along the line of
the Irish kings from which she said
,she was descended.

My meeting with James was un.i
usual, and the better to describe it I
will go baek to five minutes before I
first saw hlm.

1 was reading the evenîng paper on
mny way across the North -River to
New York and. came on a, paragrapli
headed "The Boy Was Thanked." If
told of a poor boy 'who, after pieking
up a wallet that a banker had drop-
ped, ehased him several blocks and
llnally restored it to him. The bAnk-
er had opened it, had seen that his
maoney was intact, and had then said
lui a tone of great kindness, "Thank
you, my boy. You are an honest fel-
low."

It had struck me as I read that
bere was one of those emincntly juat
men. The boy had done his duty and
the banker hadl done bis duty, which.
was to thank the boy kindly. Only I
wondered how much imagination the
hanker had to let such an opportunity
for gratifYig it pass him.

The incident was atil in my mind
when I made way off the ferry boat
and. grip in hand, sought to cross

A snow-laden gust of wind vaught
me unprepared and whipping my hat
from my head sent it rolli1ng and
bouneing dow-n the street in tile direc-
tion of Liberty street.

0! course, fotir or five sp)rang for
it, ineluding myseif, but the bat eliid-
ed Usi ail and bowled down the car
trackg, heading for one of those
badges of New York's progre.miveneas,
a borse car.

Suddenly a boy dashed out f roma
the sidewalk, made a headlong dive
and caught the hat just in time to
saVe it from the imprint o! a hoof.
Dodgig the horse's feet he turned
and rau with it to me.

1 reaehed out one hand to take it
aud put the other into my pocket se
as to be unilike the banker.

There was flot a cent of change
there.

"çCarry your grip, air? Haven't
had a thing to eat for twenty-four
hours,» said the boy ini a cheerful
voice, holding the hat back and amil-
mng an Irish smile that diselosed very
'White and even teeth.

"Yes, but give me my bat before I
catch cold. So you're starviug, are
you V"

The boy had given up the hat and
lad seized my grip and le said, "It'S
no lie, sir. W'ere ye> goyn' rp

"Sixth avenue elevated," said 1,
woudering where 1 eould get a five-
dollar bull chsnged so as to pay the
boy for his trouble.
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"lI'1l take it for ten cents," lie said
qikly.

He stopped as he spoke as mucli as
to, say if the ten cents was not forth-
coming immedîately lie wôuldn't take
the grip.

'1111 give yoa ten cents when I get
a bill changed, but don't you want
any pay for getting my liat t"*

'"Sure, Mike. On'y fer me it would
have been stove in."

"Well, I'm veryj mucli obliged, to,
you." And reaching out 1 sliook
liands witli him.

He took xny liand, but lie looked up
into my face and grinned as lie said,
"Oee, I'd a' chased it over the sea wall
for that."

"And glad to see it go, I suppose.
WeII, we'll cail it a dine for getting
the hat and you can carry the grip to,
oblige me, just for tlie sake of kind-
nass."

«Fix it to suit yourself," said the
boy, and I thouglit 1 saw a look of
contempt stealing over lis sunny face.

"Wliat's your naine and liow
liungry are youl"'

"Jimmy Muirennan, an' in
liungry as heil.»1

The boy amused me, and as thie
train I was bound for did flot leave
until 8.30, 1 determined to invite him
to dine witli me.

"Got anytliing in particullar to do
to-nighl " said 1.

"Wel, 1 kin Put it off if dare's
money in anyt'ing aise," said lie, witli
a peculiarly winning grin.

"I was wondering wlietlier we
eouldn't eat dinner together. I want
to sec if you're as liungry as you say
you are, and 1 liaven't liad dinner my-
self, and Smith & M1cNeII's is close

Then to, jolly hlma along, I said
(and there was more trutli than fic-
tion in it>, "I used to eat there wlien
I -%as a poor boy."'

"tGee, was you ever poor?1" said
Jimmy, and 1 wondered whether
there wasn't a toucli of satire ini his
remark. I have neyer classed myself
among the unduly ricli.

He ran on: "I used to be ricli,
self."

"You were ricli 1" said 1, for a
ment, taking the announcement
ously.

"Oh, sure-say, youse ain't kid
met Are we go'n' ter git dinner
fair?1»

I turned into Greenwichi stree
an evidence of good faith, and a

"There's no doubt about it.
much dinner as would be good
you after your fast. So you 'i
ricli V"

"Oh, yes," said Jimmy, cliaarf
and mendaciously. "Until me fa,,
lost lis fortune 1 was ricli. We 1
in t'ree bonnes on Fift' avenyer,
I studied football up ter Columl
and every time I sccu a poor bi
lammed him one good. I neyer t'oi
I was go'n' to be poor meself r
day. But dis Chadwick woman n
ed me fardcr's money, an' lie let
have it, an' den 1 kem down lier
look for a job of carryiu' grips
I ain't went to Columbia since."

"'Yon're not very liungry,"1 sai
looking down at the briglit and
prisingly clean face. "No lui
boy could tell such a fairy tale."

With bis disengaged band Jir
patted lis stomadli lovingly.

«Gce, der hungrier I get der b(
atories I kin make up. 1 tell de u<
boys fairy stories an' dey blows
off-sometimes. Soma of dem 1 n
up' an' soma me mudder tol'
Slie'd lier liead f ull of dem-I
fairy stories."

It instantly struck me that
miglit be a folk lore vein wortli
ing into and I felt that virtue
going to be rewarded-as usual.

Wa passed into the noisy
crowded restaurant and found
i a corner, and Jinmmy sniffed

air like a war horse.
"Oh, dat smeil makes me liung

Sometiines, boss, w'en 1 ain't got
pnice I cross over der street wl',
pass a eatin' house, because der s
of t'ings cookin' always makes
hungrier?"
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"Carry your grip, sir?,-

«WeIl, get as hungry as you waut
and weIl see what we can do," 1 said,
as we took our seats.

1 looked at the bill of fare, and
thon 1 looked at the briglit littie face
before me. Yes, lie did look hungry.
~Probably smre boys would have
sp<iken with a beggar's whine, but he
was evidently a lad of temperament
-and alm of cheerful temperament,
althougli temperament doues not al-
ways connote cheerfuluens,

199

"'How would a thick steak and a
fat baked potato snd some fried
sweet potatoesansd mnce pie and
eoffee do?»"

'<Uly geul I won't do a t'ing t.
dem.»

The boy elapped him hauds ini de-
liglit, and I could not help feeling
(somewhat sugly, nu doubt) that
that banker had throwu away a
golden opportumity vthen lie dismis..
sed that other boy with thanks.
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"Say, boss," said Jimmy, when the
ordar had been given, "are you richer
dan mos' f olks ?"

Again suspecting satire i the ques-
tion, I said, "No, I guess not. Prob-
ably not as rich as your father was
when ha lived in threa bouses on
Fifth avenue."

Jimnmy burat îute a joily laugh.
<'Oh, I was on'y kiddin'. Ma farder
was a street cleaner, an! he's dead
two years ago, an' me mudder was. a
scrub-loidy tili she got sick. She
<lied of pneumnonia, i Roosevelt hos-
pital. Say, but dat's anudder gen-
ereus inan."

«"W'o t"
«Teddy. To giva a hospital. If I

had a vota las' alaction I would have
trun it fer hîm an' me a Dimocrat,
becausa dey was kind to me muddar
i bis hospital, an' she had better

food Up dare dan me fadder was aver
able te give, her. Botter dan any she
had since she left Iraland. I used to
go up dere to see her on visitin' dans
an' she saved me bits fromt dinner
under der bed clothes. She was good
to me. Say, boss, a boy's, best friend
is bis mudder."

This was the flrst time I had aver
heard the hackneyed phrase uttared
seriously, and I was touched. Jimmy
meant avary word lie said and I fan-
cied that his bright eyes were clouded
for a moment. And yet a street boy
is not given to emotion. I <id net
enlighten hîm as to the donor of the
money that made Roosevelt Hospital
possible. If he thouglit it was
"Teddy"l it would do that gentleman
ne harm, and it would surely do the
real donor ne good te tell Jimmy the
facts i the case.

He was suaent, for a minute, and
then ha said thoughtfuily, "I wisbt I
eould go to Ireland w'ere me mudder
kem from."

'TYour name is 1lulrennan, yen
Say,"»j said 1. "ýDidn't your father
coma from tiare, toe 1"

"Jieeze, ne. Ha was born in der
Nint' Ward like meseîf. Terence
Muirennan, ha wais anl Americaii, all

riglit, but me mudder was Irish, a
she toi' me dat ail der counitry
green dere, an' dere ain't no0 snai
dere-gee, but I'd like to see a snah
an' she nsed to, say der boids sai
out of doors dere. Not sparrers, b
boids dat was singin' ail der wb.i
An' she said der sun was bright
dere, an' Wen I growed up she hop
I'd go dere an' see for meseif. 1 t>i
it's pretty briglit here most of d
time. But dere's reel fainies dei
She said so. She seen dem i d
moonliglit. Mustn't dat have been
crnch Pl

Further talk along this line 'w
interrupted by the arrivai of dinu<
which Jimmy attacked.with such gi
to that I fait quite sure that his hu
ger was the real thing.

For a while neither of us ff
muai. He was too busy. FinaLJ
after a third helping of steak, Jimi
drew a satisfled sigh and said:

«Gee, boss, P'm near bustin'."1
Weil, youd batter stop eating

you'il be sick. I ought to ha
thought; of that.»

Jimmy looked at me to see~ if
could sea where the joke came
and then ha burst into a hear
laugli.

"Dat's a noo one, boss. Sick frc
eatin' too much. I guess it's In
many dat's sick dat way. Oea, ]
like to have dat disease every da
Siek from eatin' too much. I in
tell dar boys dat. Deylil say it's 0
of me 'fairnes.' Uily geai"l

Tixmny started to take a drink
coffee but choked over it, bis desi
for laugliter not yet extinguishe
and the resuit was disastrous to t
tablecloth.

"Oh, dear," said he i alarm, fe
ing his throat. "What happened
me? Me t'roat feels twisted."

1 told hlm he had swailowad t
wrong way.

"Gee, it's near time I loied hi
to swalaer, an' me doin' it fer twel
years."

I was sitting opposite Jimmy.
lookad at me and smiled. then alolih
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again and suddenly his hand came
acrosa the table and gripped the top
of mine from pure good feeling. I
could not help warming to the little
chap.

Ro was evidently revolving some-
thing ini hie mînd, and at last it camne
out.

"<Say, bosn, will I tel yer one of
der 'fainîes' der boys gits me to tel V"

"1Woll, I should say 80."
There was to be after-dinner speak-

ing, and I was only sorry that smok-
ing was flot allowed, that I miglit
have leaned back and pretended that
I was listening to some noted Irish
wit.

'<WVell, wance upon a tizne," began
jimmy, and thon lie stopped and
said:

"Boss, me mudder was descended
froin dor kings of Ireland. Dat's no
lie. She was on'y a scrub-loidy in
dis country, but sho said if I had
lived long ago I would have beon a
prince.>

"'And as handsome a littie prince
as ever listoned to a harp," thought I,
as I looked at the wavy blond hair
and the round bIne eyos of the earnost
lad who was now paying for bis diii.
ner ini the only way ho knew how.

III used of'en toe t'nk dat it was
fu.nny ahe happenod to bo me mudder,
because sho -was different froin me
farder an' nover swore like somo of
der boys' muddors dosa. An' no mat-
ter w'ot happened ber she was al-
wayst'inkin' dat better turnes was
ommn.

«eAn' bore's der story."
The boy was a borýn actor, for al-

tliough bis own accent was that of a
New York street boy, as soon as he
began te tell bis xnethor's story he
assumod an Irish accent wbichi I bave
indicated phonotically as nearly as is
possible witb our inadequate alphabet.

«Wance upon a time there was a
king of Ireland an' ho bad a son, an'
the naine of the son was Prince
Shênins (Shamus. Me mudder said
dat Shémus w~as der saine as me own
nanme, Ja-mes). Prince Shémus was
that red-hairod that the elonds was

lit up of a dark night whienever ho
would go out of doors ai' the oye.
of hlm was like di'minds. An' Prince
Shémus wasnt marriod, becauso ho
neyer seen a gorrul that made hin
sorry ho was livin' alone.

"But wan day thore was a fair in
Bally--Ge, boss, I nover could re-
inomber dor naines of dor places in
me mudder's atonies. Dey was Bally
dis and Bally dat."

"Call it Ballyhack,» said I.
"'Anl nght, en'y dat wasn't it.

Well, ho wont to the fair an' ho seon
there a fortune-teller in a booth that
told him the gerrul he was to marry
lived across the says in America, al-
though she was Irish. An' wid that
ont on the wall beside hlm wau a
pitcher of a goldon-haired gerrul as
wbite an' red as flesh an' blood. Oh,
she was se beautiful that t.he prince
faintod dead away an' when he corne
to himself ho axed the fortune-teller
where lie wonld find a gonrul like
that. Ànd the fortune-teller tould
hlm te go down to the say an' he'd
find a ship on the shore an' te got
înto, it widout a worrid an' sail for
America an' the rest would happon te
hlm."l

It was intoresting to wateh Jimmy
as lie warmed into bis recital. Ho
ontcred into the spirit of the tale, and
I have not a donbt was oblivions te
bis incongruons surroundings save
that he lad an auditor. It was queer,
too, that although the "thi" in bis
ordinary speech was a shibboleth to
lim when ho came te use the dialect
of bis mother ho said «tI" with oeue
whero she would have used it.

«And Prince Shémus did as ho waa
tould, and he laves the booth in the
fair an' jnmps on bis creani-coloured
herse. (I forgot to tell yeuse about
der horse. Me mudder always began
wid tomli' me of den looks of dor
horse.) Ho was cream.-colouned wid
a white tail that swep' the ground an'
glearnin' oyes, an' ho was that gentle
ho could walk on yen withont huntin'
yen.

"Prince Shémus lept upon bis herse
an rode down te the moarin' say, an'
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there ridin' on the waves vas a white
sal boat with flot a sont aboord of
her, an' she a f urlong £rom the shtore
an' no anchor to hold lier. Into the
voter lie charged his horse, an' înto,
the water the horse went au' swam
to.the ýslip and then gev a le'p an'
jumped on lier deck without a sound
from bis hoofs.

"An' 'Prince Shémus vent below
the deek, an' a fine soft bed for him-
self, an' a table with bread an' vine
upon it.

'Ar"Glory be to God an Mary,' says
Prince Shémus, 'what more would I
want t An' is there hay for the
hiorse?' says he. So it's more he Mi
want. An' he wvent to the stali, an'
there was hay for the first day out
an' there was freali water ini a pail.
An' that was lucky, for the water
around him was saIt-hein' the say.

"'An' what about the second day
out?' says Prince Shéntus to hie horse,
an' the hiorse nodded his head, an'
says Prince Shémus, 'it must be ai
riglit or 1 wouldn't be here.' An' lie
vent up on deck an' tliey was a mile
from the green shores of Ireland an'
Prince Shémus felt his t'roat grow
dhoked wid the thouglit of l'avin th'
ould sod, but lie thinks, 'Tis wid the
good wîf e 1>1 be go'n' back.

"So lie goes to the cabin an' he
drinks the vine anl' ates wliat bread
there is an' feels ready for wliat may
corne.

"An' lie feeds the hiorse the liay an'
gives him the water to drink an'
when lie went up after that there
was no land in siglit an' the say higli
on the two sides of hlma, an' tliey go'n
in a valley of water.

"An' at night the sun goes do'wn
blood red an' Prince Shémus goes to
sleep wid the horse standin' on the
deck to keep watch an' the silver
maoon sliowed the slip the way al
night long, an' in the marrnin'
Prince Shémus wakes up an' there
upon the table is more bread an'
vine, an' in the stail is more liay an'
water for the horse.

"An' ail day long the horse sleeps
standin' in bis stall an' Prince Shé-

mus watclies the slip sail on lier
t'roco the valley of the say.

"And at niglit the sun goes C
blood red (me mndder always'
the woids der same way, an' it n:
it sound better), an' Prince Shi
goce to sleep wid the horse stai
on the deck to keep watdli an,
silver moon showed the slip the
all the niglit long, an' in the mar,
Prince Shémus wakes up an' i
upon the table ie more bread
vine, an' in the stail Îs more liaý
water for the horse.

«An' ail day long the horse s
etandin' in bis stall, an' Prince
mus watches the slip sal on lier
t'roo the valley of the say.

"And at niglit the sun goea
blood red an' Prince Sliémus go,
sleep wid the horse standin' on
dcck to keep watdi an' tlie s
moon showed the slip tlie.way al
niglit long, an' in the niarrnin' Pl
Shémus Wakes Up an' there upoi
table ie more bread an vine, ai
the staîl is more liay an' wate,
the hiorse.

"An' ail day long tlie liorse si
etandin' in bis stail an' Prince
mus watchce the ship sait on lier
t'roo tlie valley'of the say. Al~
seen a storm comm' ont of the n,
An' weil le knew that his cnk.kle
of a boat was not wan to live
storm, an' lie goes down to se
is to be found, an' tliere is a bott
lioly oil.

"An' wlicn the storm comes Ur
breaks tlie bottle of lioly oit ovei
say an' the slip sale to where
foreign shiore, an' tliat's Americà

Up to this point in the story 1
been reminded of varions tales I
read when a boy, but Jinimyls Mc
lad evidently clianged the storý
order to give it an interest for
boy tlat sometimes attaches to
miliar local colour.

Jimmy's ceeks burned with ex
ment as lie vent on. However it
be witli some after-dinner speaW
he was enjoying himseif.

"An' Prince Shémus le'psupon
horse's back on' the horse le'ps j



'But Prinice Shemus only claspa bis bande an' looke at the. colle.."l
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the boat, an' the Prince turns te look
behind him an' the boat has gone.

"'Well, it's lucky it lasted me
across,' says lie, an' rides up on the
shore ail cornes te the City of New
York. -(Me mudder said this was
liundreds of years before the sky-
scrapers was built.)

"An' lie rides up Broadway and
every one seen lie was a prince an'
liansomer than any man that had
ever been seen iu America at ail, at
ail.

"An' the gerruls lined the sidewalks
an' threw kisses to him, an! he lifted
lis velvet cap off his head an' bowed
riglit an' left (the way IRoosevelt did
when I seen hlm go up Broadway last
time. It made me t'ink of me mand-
der's stery).

"Well, thougli lie bowed riglit an'
left an' made his herse prance on his
two hind legs to show lie was a to'ro-
bred, Prince Shémus did lot see a
single colleen he'd give tlie wink of
his eyelid for. None of them looked
like the gerrul lie seen on the wali in
the booth at the fair.

"An' he corne up to a littie green
lane in the weods that stood wliere
Fourteentli street la now, an lie look-
ed, an" the crowds had left him, but
there sat an ould woman sellin'
apples. An' ne *an carne to buy
tiern, an' the wornan looked ,ý,rryfll,.

"An' Prince Shémus was kiud
liairrted an' lie was liungr, too, an'
lie says, 'Give me a red apple.' (Me
mudder said ail der apples ln Irelandi
la green.) 'Give me a red apple,'
says lie an' dliucks an Irishi shillu'
to lier. (An' me rnudder always used
to, say that an Irishi shîllin' was made
of better silver dan an Engliali
shllin'.)"

It can easily be seen that Jirnry's
mother suiffered frorn nostalgia and
louged for the green shores of Ire-
land. Probably the atonies she told
the boy -were a eornfort to lier.

"Tli' ould -womau drops a curtsey
(dat's der same as bowiu', ye know,
boss), an' aIe says in Irishi. (In der
Irishi ltinguage, yer know. I can't
speak it, an' me farder couldn't, but

me rnndder could.- It was fun
hear lier.)

"Th' ould wernan says in
'Put your liand lu your pock4
take ont tIe silver knif e you'l
there an' eut the red apple in tm
if anny wan spakes te, you a
lier quick.'

"An' Prince Shémus knew h
no0 knif e in lis pocket, but lie pt
liand there an' lie pulls ont a
knife after all, an' lie cuts th
apple in 'two halves, an' the
second out flics a gerrul f roy
apple as red an' as white as the
on the wall iu the booth at tIc f

*' 'Give me a drink of water,
the gerrul, but Prince Sliérnn
clasps lis hands an' looks at the
tifuI colleen, an' him like to faix
she disappears in tlie woods.

"An' thi' apple an' the knife, 1
gone, s, lie takes ont another
shillin' an' lie bnys another red
an' thi' ould wornan says, 'Put
liand i'n yonr pocket an' take oi
silver knife an' cnt the red ap]
two, an' if annywan spakes t(
answer lier quick.'

"And Prince Shémus put bis
in lis pocket an' lie Pulls ont a
kni-fe an' lie ents the rcd apl
two lialves an' tlie next seeoni
fles a gerrui as red an' as wh
the gerrul on the wall iu the
at the fair.

" <Give me a drink of water,;
tlie gerrul, but Prince Shémna
clasps ha liands an' looks at thi
leen, an' hlm like te faint, ax
disappears in the woods.

"An the' apple an' tlie knife
îs gene, se lie takes eut another
shillin' an' lie buys another red
an' the ould wornan says, 'Put
liand in your pocket an' take oi
silver knife you'll find there ai
the red apple in two, an' bad
te yen if yon don't answer ami
that spakes te yen.'

"An' Prince Shémna put lis
lu his poeket an' Pulls eut a
knife. An' lie knew that soni
would there be another gerrul
eut ef a red apple, for thene
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ne more ted apples and no more shil-
lin>s, se lie shut his eyes se as flot to
be carried away wid the aight of
beauty, an' welin the gerrul gaid,
'Give me a drink of water,' lie ays,
'Certainly I witl,' an' lie hel's out bis
hand an' into it th' ould woman puts
a silver cup filled te the edge with
fresh could water.

'"An' Prince Shémus hands ît to the
gerrul wid his liands tremblin' an she
drank it an' says te him, 'You a.re my
husband.'

"'Indeed,' says lie to the colleen,
'but you're the good guesser.' And
he turns to thank th' outd apple
woman, but she had gone away lie
a flash of heat lightnin'.

"Weil, wlien tlie New Yorkers saw
it was a raie prince an' a raie Irish
princess - for the gerrul fromn the
apple was the sanie as the gerrul on
the watt i the booth at the fair -
they axed hini te tive in a palace an'
be their king, but Prince Shémus said
he'd ratIer be nothin' but a prince in
Ireland than a king lu America. H1e
railly said that.

"But lie thanks them, kindly, bein'
a prince, an' him an' the beautiful
princess walks down te the shore an!
the herse walks be the aide ef thema,
for the prince was too, nerciful te

make the two of them ride the wan
buste, and the princess wouldn't ride
alone.

"An' there on the shoere was the
White littie sait boat, bobbin' an'
boundin' like a cork li a basin, an,
Prince Shémus put the princeas on
the horses back an' lie carrled her te
the littie slip and tlien came back
fer Prince Shémus, an' when the two
was on board there waa two botties of
wine an' two loaves of bread, but
on'y the wan cup, becm' they wa.9
levers; an' they went back the way lie
lad cerne tîreugli the valley of thc
say, on'y it teok thern twice as long
because there waa twice as many
aboord.

"'An' wlen they got te Ircland the
King of Ireland was waitmn' for them
in Dublin Bay, an' le kissed the
princess an' kissed lis son, an' tIere
was feastin', an' drinkin>, an' dancin'
an' figîtin' tilt you eouldn't test."

Jimmny sat back in his seat and
dropped his hands in hIs lap. His
eyes were dancing and his ecleeks
were glewing, and le was a pretty
spectacle of a boy. He straightened
himself up iu his ragged coat and le
said with pardenable pride:

"Me muddcr said dat I was des-
cended frora Prince Siénus?"



TH1E OLD RECTORY
BY ELIZABETH ROBERTS N1acDONALD

F course there are xnany
and many old rectories
i the world, but the one

of whieh I speak lives
in an elm-arched quiet
street of a littie Cana-

dian town, anid is, and always wiil be,
to a number of people the Old
Rectory.

It is net realy--or, rather, it ie
flot offlciaily, legally, or ecclesiasti-
cally-a rectory any more. But li
another waY it is-in affection and
delighted retrospeet--because of the
never-to-be-forgottexi personality that
once wholly dominated and ilhumined
it.

This Old Reetory is substantiel,
massive, uxiadorxied; not a bit of a
dream-house te look at-f rom the
street, that is: The garden-side Îe (or
was) another inatter. The Rectory
which preceded this had been burnt
down, anid one of the main ideas in
constructing the present building was
evidently fire-prevention. There are
double brick partitions between- thie
reoms, and the roof je of siatc. But
somethixig more than bricks and siate
and other such building-matter goes
to fuake up the Old Rectory, anid I
think its individuality may live on
when the double bricks are crtmbled!
I like what Charles Lamb said, ini
writing of an old hous which he
loved:

"I semetimes thiiik that as meni,
~whexi they die, de not die ail, so of
their extinguished habitations there
may be a hope-a germ to be

that the Old llectory was. stri
speaking, beautiful. And Pwell
memiber how homesick I was whi
came to it, a very small chuld, f rc
most pieturesque, and charming 1
Rectory in a county by the sea.
that littie Rectory-it was ali
cailed the Parsonage, by, the W2
what a gem it was, and how perfE
situated and surrounded 1 But, as
Kipling so frequently remarks, th
another story 1

Neiglibours said of the Old Rec
that it was "ike an omnibu-.it c
always hold one more". To be
the master and mistrese of the
tory were always ready to give
their owxi roomn on occasion anq
tuck themsaelves away in the 1,
Study, or li the dressing-roem.
chidren, perhaps, were net quit
willing, but they were movable
Still, take it '<bye and large>,
Rectory could accommodate a go
number of visitors without auy
conifortable squeezixig.

There was something wondE
even about the basement of the
Rectory. The dining-room was t]
and the kitchen, and various fasiý
ing store-reoms--in which root-
and pies and cookies could genei
be discovered by a persistent t:
ure-seeker. The kitchen itself,
its deep wixidow-seat anid the eus)
ed armchaîr near the steve, an(
presidixig genius who was one of!
dearest friende-the kitchexi wit]
dark-paixited cupboardsansd sh,
and its ample space-wau a plat
refuge and mental refreshmeni
many occasions.
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And tl}e dining-room-well it was
rlot at ail a conventional dining-room,
thougli it held the great diuing-table,
two sideboards, and the requisite num-
ber of chairs. The biggest arm-chair
ini the lieuse stood in a corner, and a
solid, cosy, old-fashioned, coucli was
along one wail. The curtains at the
deep windows were red, a warm and
cheeritig red; even ini summer red
curtains were riglit for that basement-
roozu. And there were no0 abomina-
tions of game-and-fish pieces on
the walls, but a spirited crayon draw-
ing or two, and a refreshing water-
colour of a littie bridge and a stream.
When i reeail te, mind that dining.
room there are two memeries that
perliaps corne oftenest; one is of im-
promptu midnight suppers thee-
especially in the Christmas holidays
-when mince pies and cold turkey
were brought forth, and no0 one even
dreamed of indigestion; and another
is of the deanery dinners, and the
Bomerie laugliter of the assembled
elergy-their deanery business all
over-telling wonderful steries and
,njoying the occasion as only very
busy and ^very earnest people cai'
euijoy.

There were books everywhere in
the. Old Rectory-beoks in an enor-
mous set of bookshelves in the wide
hall, books in dýrawing-room., parleur
and atudy, very particularly-loved
books in eaeh one>s bedroom, and in 'the attic study, books of course. In
the kitchen there were reeipt-books,
two at least of which had a distinctly
literary flaveur. (Tiiese two wcre
Marion Uarland's "Common-sense in
the Rousehold" and the oîd "Home
Cook-book", cempiled and edited in
Toronto long ago). I suppose this is
why a bookless room gives me a feel-
ing of cold and ionely discomfort,
on* equadled by the chili a cold for-
biddwng human eye can produce I

There were two studies i the Old
Bectory. One was the regular, theo.
logicul, workýa-day study of the,
Restor. Its walls were lined with

books; its Writing-table was heaped
with papers; the onfly sigu of recrea-
tien there was the chess table in the
window that looked on the garden.
The other was cailed the "atti C
study", and Wo some of us that really
was the heart of the lieuse.

The attic was an ideal one, a real
story-book attie, with long dark
closets unider the eaves-ulosets whiero
many dusty treasures wvere stored.
How immensely the souuid of thie ramil
on those caves added te the cosinvss
of the attie Stuldy! 1Hew beautifuUy].
the wind wailed and bluistered( arounzd
the gables-and in suinier 1iow
green and delighitfil the otlook!Fo
the attie stuidy had a magie vase-
rnent! It did net look, inideed, upen

Of. perilous @eu8
foilorn,"1

, ,the f0:111
in f aery ljtjnds,

but it did open, on

Of bechen green and shadows nul )er-
legs, 1

in a garden of such restful seclusion
and quiet loveliness as it uplifts the
heart te remember.

That attic study, the birthplaee of
many and wonderful dreamns and
aspirations, must have its own
separate chronicle; but 110 tribute Wo
the Old Rectory would approaeh cern-
pleteness without its mention.

Books and pictures and open fires;
a distinct shortage in the way of
lu.xurious funmàhigs; a shabbiness
net Wo be denied i carpets; a sim-
plicity of materialinl cualiions and
curtaina that was more than com-
pensated for by warmth and riaiiness
of colour; a sense of comfort and at-
homeness tliat met yen at the door
and companioned yeuno11 matter Wo
what corner of the old hoes you
wandered; these are some of the
abiding characteristies o! thie Old
Rectory-so abiding that we feel in
them the essence of a real ihmer-
tality-that when it dies, it does net
die all!



S0OME LETTERS 0F
FRA\NCIS tASERES: 1766-11

BY W. S. WALL>XCE

HB naine of Friauda
Masères is scarcely
known to the C anadian
public. Yet lie was by

la no means an umimport-
ant figure in the history

of2 the early days of British rule in
Canada. He was Âttorney-General of
the newly-eonquered province froin
1766 te, 1769; and even after has re-
turn, te England in the latter year,
lie became the agent at London er the
Engliali minority in the celony. He
wrote and published a number of
books on Canadian affairs, notably
the so-called "Quebec Paperas" and
"The Canadian Freehelder"; and
these books are net only to-day valu-
able sources for the study of Cana-
dian history, but they are mmcli-
sought-after rarities among early
Canadiana.

The views of Maisères on Canadian
affairs did net always meet with the
approval of the powers that were; yet
lie was undoubtedly a very able man.
Jeremy Benthamn, who knew him well,
described in as 'lone of the most
honest lawyers England ever saw".
After leavîng Canada Masères had
a very distinguished career. Fie be-
camne ultimately a Cursiter Baron of
the Exchequer, and a well-knowii and
picturesque figure about the Inua of
Court. Charles Lamb introdiices
hin in his "Old Benchers ef the In-
ner Temple ", whidh was, writtefl at

the beginuing of the nineteenti~
tuMy as still adihering te, "the co
ef the reign of George the Sec(
and wearing "the three-eornere<

tyel-wig and ruffes".
Sem turne ago, when workii

the Britishi Museumn, 1 discever
the manuscript reem of that ni.
loua treasure-heuse some letters
ten by Masêres tei friends in En
dming lis tîree years' resideio
Canada. These letters, which
a flood of liglit on the hiatory
colony during these years, hava
been published, for, se far as
aware, have tley ever been us
students of Canadian hiatory.
have now been transcribed, snd
able te give smre extracts frein
--extracts, however, whieh
scarcely do justice te the tii
and completeness of a meries of p:
letters almost unique iu the
history of Britishi rule in Cana

Masères set sail for Canada
Plymouth on June 23rd, 1766.
voyage, whidh occnpied more
eleven weeks, was uneventful,
for a niishap whicl. illustrate
dangers of navigation i the St.
rence at that turne:

IWe run bumap ashore upon the
shore of the river over againat thE
of the north shore wbleli is cafled Ci
Nicholas, sorne beagues to the e
Remoiiaky and the Ânce. Matuiiu.
happened at threeo e'lock i the im
when it was both dark and foggy.
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[t happeed luckily that it was nt that
time 1evw water, or pretty near it....
As the tide eame in, the. ship began to,
resume ber upright position, from whieh
she bad at tirot declined to the. larboard
side,. . . Aid a breeze springing up
wbichb Mew gently from the laid (towards
whieb the head of our ship was turned,
net obiiqueiy, but directly, as if we had
intended to sail into the woodig with which
the land îa covered), we were atloat and
out of danger by about seven or eight
o 'dock, having received no other damage
but eUr fright and loss of sleep, and te
myseif a alight celd whieh I eaught by
standing so much upen deek iii that foggy
and damp veather te ses so new a sight,
and to observe by what methods vo vere
te get out of our ecrape. "

At Quebec, Masêres and his feiiow-
voyagers were ccvery eivilly received
by both Frenchi and Engish, from
which circumstances," lie says, "I
flatter myseif that we may be able te
bring things to, soine kInd of temper
and settiement, whiek we are toid
they have hitherto wanted very
inuch. " With the country and the
climate Masères was at ffirat enrap-
tured:

" 1W. have been muach deligbted wîth
the. appearaîce ef tho eountry, vbieh vo
tblnk, or at least I do, more beautiful
than England itself. Aid the river in a
noble oie. W. are ber. 350 iles8 from
the mouth of it, reckoning of the West and
et Anticosti, and it in tvo or tbree miles
vide very îear this place. And everybody
agrees that the country between Qucbee
&a Moitreal in tili tluer than ve have
seen. The veathor ia ilso exceedingly fine
and bright hers, aid very warm, or even
hot, theugi vo are nov ini the mîddie of
&eptember. '

0f the town of Quebec itsçif, how-
ever, he was not se enanired. The
picture lie draws of the town ini 1766
is not oniy interesting but valuabie,

aaftording a glimpse of Quebe a
few years after the great siege:

-"The tovu is vcry dirty, partly through
the misehief donc by the siege, thc rubis
of tie rulned bousies, and the vant of
pavement, and partly from the supinenese
and indolence of the Preneb ixihabitants,
vbici niake them leave everything in a
peor shubby condition vithout sa mach as
wliing te see it othervise. Tic bouses
are shabby, awkvard things, oftentimeB
viti tlled or brieked flos (though vood
13 se plenty), vbieh makes their rooms look

like kitchens, or dairy-houses, or wasb-
bouses, or fli. omlees in England. Aind
the windows are net saabes, but clanginîg
things liii, foldig doors. Aid there ia ne
planter to the. ceîings to, ever the bar,
timbers, se tbat yen may fane>' yourself
in a cock-boft viienever yeu bappen te
look up. And tbey bave usualiy oui>' oee
floor, a ground tlor eeîaistiug perhalpq ef
four, or flve, or nt Most soven roomai ef ail
serts, beaides shabby grrets. Mr. Hley 's
bouse, tbeugb rockoned ere a goodl ene, is
of that sort. It would be a geed ue if
it bad anetior stor>'. Geldfrap, Mille,
and Cramah6 bave, bowever, bouses that
are an exception te this description; but it
la becauso tbey bave laid out a geod deal
ef money in fittig thcm up in a neat aid
proper manier.

"luI the lover tevi, wbich vas almoat
enîrcly destroyed b>' tihe siege, there are
many bonnes latel>' buit by the Engisb
merchants, in tiie Euglisb taste with a con-
siderable degree eftneaticas."1

Masèress life as Attorney-General
at Quebec was very full and busy;
and naturally there is constant re-
ference iii the letters to the publie
affaira of the coiony. On his arrivai
ho wus surprised te find that the re-
lations between the Engili and the
Freneh-the '<eld subjects" and the
il new subjecta", as they were cailed
-were fairiy aiiable; and that the
reai disagreement existed '<between
the English theinseives one with an-
other". The dissensions between the
civilian population and the military'
were particuiariy proneunced. One
Of the firet cases Masêres, as Atter-
neY-General, had te deai with was the
famens Walker case, in whick a num-
ber of officers of the garrison at Ment-
rMal were proceeded against for as-
saulting and mutilating in his cvii
bouse a merchant and niagistrate of
Montreai nanied Thomas Walker; and
there are repeated references ini the
letters to this case which throw seme
new liglit on what, up te the present,
bas been regarded as one of the most
mysterieus incidents in Canadian bis-
tory. Macères deseribes in detail aise
the first clash between the civil iarS
and the military. It occurred in the
year 1764 between George Allsopp,
afterwards Secretary ef the Ceuncil
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under Sir Guy Carleton, and the miii-
tary police:

"tIt appeared that Mr. Allsopp bail at
three difterent tlxne8 been stopped by the
sentinel. and taken into oustody by thorm
for walking the asteeat aight witiiout a
light, once i Match, 1764, and twice in
the October of the same year. On tiiese
occasions, ho used îndecent and illiberal
expressions againet the army, sncb as tell-
ingtm that they were a set of scoundrels
from tii.e highest to the lowest, and that
ho maintained thousands of them every
day. These expressions provoked the.
military extremely and were thie cause of
his being confined once or twice much
longer than penhaps any other person in
tiie town would have been on the. 11ke
occasions îf they by accident bad been
taken into cnstody for a like negleet. On
the two last occasions ho had a scuffle with
thie sentinels, and immediately caused
them to b. indicted before th6 Justices of
the Quarter Sessions in their Miciemas
session for an assuit on hlm. Oie of tiiem
wag acquitted, aid the other convicted
with great difficulty after the. jury had
*ithdrawn for more than two boure, aid
wau fined only one shilling . . . 0ol.
Irving said that this was the first dispute
between the civil and the military s"ce
the establishment of civil governiient,
and that it occasioned geat dissensions
between them, and particeuiarly that the
prosecution of the two sentinels was the
occasicrn of ail the officers of the whole
gFrrin presenting a remonstrance to

Go ^ror Murray Concerning the bard-
ships they lay under by being liable to b.
prosecuted at iaw for doing their duty in
obedience to the. orders they had' re-
ceived."1

Although General Murray, the flrst
civil governor of the province,
had already left Canada bof ore
Masêres arrived, the latter appears te
have conceived for himu a violent anti-
pathy. "lie is said," he wnites ini
one letton, "te be a man that has ne
regard te truth." "A madinan of
parts, but of the mischievous kind,"
hecalls him in another letter. "'It is
by no means true that he was a faveur-
iti' of theCanadians; they think him
a very inproper man for a governon,
and are very sensible ef the happy
exehange of him for Genenal Carle-
ton, lie had, propenly speaking, no
friends in the province; that is, none
who were se from esteem and senti-
ment." Sevenal passages in the letters

deai with the qomplaints against (ien-
oral Murray, which resulted in the
latten's recali.

Masères was, in fact, a man of
strong pro judices. Nowhere dees
this appean more clearly than in has
attitude te, the religion of the French-.
Canadians. lie came et Huguenot
stock, and ho nover conquered his
streng antipathy to everything con-
nected with Roman 'Catholicism. The
appointment of Mgr. Briand as Bis-
hep et Quebec in 1766 noused hi%
especial cendemnation, in a passage
net wîthout value 'as a footnote te
ecelesiastical history.:

III arn now of opinion that it was an
imprudent measure to let the. Canadians
have a biehop. They had themselves given
over tiie hopes of it, and were very wU
dîsposed to b. satislled without it by giv.
ing the. priests that remained in the coun-
try liberty to continue there and to pet.
form the mass and the. sacramnents un.
molested. Nay, I have beard some cana.
dian gentlemen, professed Catholies, biam,
tiie mensure as verY strange, unaccont.
able, and impolitic, and tending to perpetu.
ate the Popisii religion, whicii woui4
otiierwise have declined very fast (pro-
vided Protestant French ministers Iaad
been sent bore in sufficient numbers>, and
tiiereb'y to keep up an important difference
la the sentiments, nd consequently in the
affections of the old and new subjects of
thie province. . . . I remember Crninaké,
when ho was in Engiand soliciting the
appointment of a bîshop, said that he 'was
'lot to appear publiciy as a bishop, nor to
b. called so, but to b. called Le suit&d
ant or Le grand vicaire. Biut the bish.p
dloos ini f aet wear bis purpie robes and
golden cross fa public, and f. eang4d
fonseigneur I'Eveque by ail the Cania.

dians, both priests and laymen, and
walked under a canopy supported by four
of the principalnhabitants of this f own
with the host ina grand procession on
Corpus Christi day, one o! their ets
holydays. 1 saw him. . .' -j ha
donc the reverse of wbat we shoxild have
done wrth respect to the Canadinain
taking away their laws, wiiich dl d us no
harm aid the continuance of whlch wua
necessary to their happiness, and w. have.
leoft their religion ini ail its spiend<>ui
thougii the. principles of if have a natu;ýJ
tendeacy to keep up a perpetual disaffe.
tien to our goverament. 'Tis dilffieu1t to
b. well-affeefed to a set ef govrnor
whom they look upon as enemies of Go
deservlug of, and dlesfined fo, ete-;ii
damnation. "
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Gradually a note of discontent
ýcrept into the letters. Masères's pro-
posais regardîng the settlement of
varions publie questions-the legal
system, the religions dîfleulty, the
forma of goverument to be established
-were not adopted; and thie un-
doubtedIy disheartened him. lHe came
to taire a gloomy view also of the com-
mnercial and economie future of the
eelony. "1 arnpersuaded,"hle wrote,
" 1the business of this place will de-
eline cornsiderably every year, from
the poverty of the province and the
declining state of trade." In an-
other letter he touches on the ece
nomie outlook more fully:

11Yen must know better than I ea tell
yon that the trade of the province is in a
niest declining condition. The oaly thîng
that lias a probable. appearance of succes
i8 the. undertaking ef the iron works near
Three Rivers, whlch i. carrieti on by, aine
joint lessees, wiio have taken a lasse from
the crewn for ftteen years, and are, as I
arn told, te clear about £100 or £120 ster-
ling apieee, by them, after aU their ex-
pens.es pal ti; which tbeY well deserve, as it
is an uindertakiug of somne risque and a
eonsidâerable expeuse in tiie setting out,
to, put the buildings in repair. If the
edaims of thi. fishing-posts at Mingan, etc.,
are allowed, the sealfihhery wil probably
b)e earrivd on with success, which la
reekened oee of the. best branches of trade
belenglng te the province. ..

$ LIt is said that the. sloops fromx Boston
loaded witb rum anti other spirits have
carrled away from tlia province, for it la
inl andi silver, ne less than £10,000

striggolti andi silver coin in exchange
fer these liquors, wiiieh is a great detri-
ment te the province. This migiit easily
b.e prevented, if the. Britishi parliament
woul ]&y a tax of 9pence or a siing a
gain tapon ail spirituous liquors imported

beefron the. Cther provinces of North
merica, anti ouly 3 pence or 4 pence a

galnupon that imperteti from Great
Brtain o r the. West India Ilands. The
West Jadis Islands might tai:. our timber,
pipe-items, anti corn ln exchauge, whereas
the North American ceolnes tai:. notliing
but ready moneY.

"4Tii fur trade in the upper ceuntry
beyond Menti'eal, towartis Mihiac-
ina andi Detroit andi the lve lakes, is ln
a Mioit lamentable ti.cay. The persons
'ln thitiier with goods make sall or ne
leturns te their employees the. Montreal

andt Quebec merchants, insomucli that they
are sait te bc indebteti te theux lu the. sum

of an huadreti thousaad pounds. Vanieus
causes are assigneti for tus, whlch wl

dsr te b. inquiretinte.o

The first faveurable impressions
which Masêres had gained of life ini
Canada soon faded; and the experi-
ence of a couple of Canaidian winters
made him st his eyes homeward.
"Thie province," he confessed in the
autumn o! 1768, " ie a very duill and
disagrecable place to live in; and if I
ceuld get a littie employment in Eng-
land of only £200 a year, 1 would
prefer it to being Chie! Justice here
with a thoueand pounds a year. " In
other lettere, lie was even more ex-
plicit.

"As te inysei, I bave but a middling
state et health, a bat acerbutie diserder
keeping f ast heli ot mie, anti, I tsar,
rather gaîning grounti upea me. The ex-
trente colt of this climat. (tiiough net
otherwine diss.greeable te me) ie bati for
this cemplaint by stepping the. permpira-
tien. Andi as the. greunt la covered wlth
seow turing five menthe of the. year, il is
ineenvenient dur-ing great part ef that
time to tai:. the exercise of walking or
rldlng; and inl summer then. are ne grat
inducementa te go aridin6 , as there are
ne dowýns te ride tapon, ne plessant green
lanes, ne parirs, or tonests, or gentlemen 's
estates te go anti ses, or gentlemen te viBit
ut them, but tRie whole is a strlp of culti-
vated country ot penliape three miles dieep
aiong the. bani:. of the. river St. Lawrence
(whiCh is iu meat p laces a mile and a hait,
or two miles wlde), la wilch every bit o
wot is cut dowu, se that there are neither
badges uer trees left, but only ifteltia et
corn or grass separatet frem eaci ether
by palings et deati wood, andi beblati ti
haif-cultivateti country the naturai wlld
woods."1

And in April, 1768, with the winter
still vivid in hie memory, lie wrote :

-I contes. I have beau a goet deal eut
et heart with respect te all sciiemes fer
the benef£t ot the province; andi bave net
that hope and pleaaure of soelg thMngs
menti and iniprove by qulck tiegrees that
abuse eau balance tiie disagneeable cir-
cumetance et living in a sert of baalsh-
ment la tliis f resen kingdom ot the. North-
wind."1

In the latter half of 1769 Masères-
obtaiued hie deire, and retUrned te
England. Hie eeries of Cana*jjan
letters thus came to an abrupt terni-
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ination. A snitable epilogue to them,
however, and at the same time an
illuminating commentary upon them,
ie to ho found in a letter whieh Sir
Guy Carleton addressed on October
3rd, 1769, te the Earl of Hillborough,'
the Secretary of State for the
Colonies:

"My Lord,-
I'Âftor ropeated solicitations I have at

Rlast granted a twelve months beave of
absence to Mr. Masères, His Majosty 's
Âttcrney-General for this Province.

"Our arrivai hore was mucb about the
samo time; the summer following, this
gentlemen, disgusted at the sevority of
tbo climats and in hope. cf obtaining
furthor proferment at homo, appliod for
my leave te return, wbieh I thon prevailed
upon him to lay aside; for althcugh I very
scon dieovered hie strong antipathy te
the Canadiane for no reason that I know
cf except their boig Roman Catholie, I
attributed many cf those narrow preju-
dicos whieh ho entertainod to, bis want of
knowledgeocf the world and hie baving
conversed more with books than men. I
wvas iii hopes time and oxperienco would
lnsensibly wear these away, and that f romt
bis speaking the French languago well and

from his knowledge in ou? laws, he would
be, indeed ho might have made bimei,
useful bore.

III amn sorry to say I was deodeivd in my
expoctations; and that Mr. Masères has
been se indiscreet I judged it highly
propor to, yield to bis entreaties and lot
him depart; the province, to whieh I believe
ho neyer desires to roture; indood s I
understand, lie neither would bave ro-
mained hore so long, or wishod te have
gone home Âttorney-Ganeral, îf it wore
not for the bopes of thereby, paving his
way te further preferment. . . a in-
cerely wish ncw ho is gone, tbat Borne
opportunity may offer cf placing this
gentlemah in a situation more agreeable
to bis own inclinations and wbere the
fervor of bie zeal can be no egssntial dis-
advantago to the King 's service."

And so Francis Masêres passes out
of Canadian history., But hie books,
and now these letters of his, remamn.
Would that every other Englishman
who spent three years in Canada had
loft behindhlm books, and especialiy
letters, as full of the raw material of
hieïtory as these from whioh extracts
have been made.

DUSK ON SUPERIOR
Bv CLARE SHIPMAN

D usK on superior-ail the blue turnedgry
And silence clinging round us lie the dark,

Dim shade close drawn, save where a star doth mark
The mauve above the lust pale gold of day.

go be my evening when thà dusk of death
Shall wrap me round in isolation vast;
Then elear before a Star shall shine at lat

To light the dying happiness of breath.
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THE >SHES OF VICTORI
BY EDW>XRD CLAXRK MARSFI

OOR fellow !" said Me-
Carney after the 'f£u-
eral. "'Ruiued by his

10 devotion to, a mere wo-
Mwmam-and a dead wo-

man at that P'
it McCarney was a pessirnist;
a pessimist, like au optirnist, is a
of uarrow vision. Yet his re-

i was fairly representative of the
ion of Olaf Janseu>s acquaint-
s when they heard of lis death.
i therefore chielly iuteresting as
biting the fallibiity of our judg-
ts. For however mucli of a fail-
01af Jansen was, the certain f act
islife is that lie was flot "ruined
iis devotion, to a mere wornan">.
e the contrary. But the facts
would have refuted MeCarneY's

lot were in the possession of only
and lie did not ehoose to speak

bat turne. He alone knew tlie
BI' as a rare example of devotion,

true, but also as the rarest of
tnces of sheer spiritual rnastery.
)ne, of course, will feel the grip
ansen's story as I did when I had
raiglit f romn hlm, iu words that I
indeed recail, but lu a tone, wÎtli
,ngs aud rougli gestures aud long
;es that I canuot hope to repro-

ý.Nevcrtheless, the recital rnay
uiin its suggestion for those who
curions of the devious ways the
an mind may take to find its way
ipressiofl.
speak not of Olaf's mind, whidli
lit the most direct way out of it-
that we eau knOw. He was an
;t. He died ouly recently, obscure,
)st wholly forgotten by acquaint-

auces, alrnost whofly bereft of friends.
There were few who rexnerbered that
ten years earlier he had been a wax-
ing liglit lu his world.

Olaf Jausen was as Norse as hie
narne. Be had corne froin one of the
northwesteru states, the son of au
emigrant who had become a prosper-
ous fariner. He carne to the city
youug, sud rernained for years in the
art schools. Ris devotion to his
studies was steady, persistent and
confident. Long before he lad left
the schools one of- his instructors pro-
nounced lin the hest draughtsrnan in
the country. Appareutly lie kept ou
as à studeut because lie kuew nothiug
better to do. With ail lis skill-he
had a certainty of toudli, a directuess
of execution, that -were little short of
marvelous-he had aequired net the
slightest trace of style. "Janseu's
work," one of lis fellow-students is
reported to have said, "la as sure sud
as irnpersonal as deatli aud taxes". At
this turne lie coula paint "still-lif e» ad-
mirably, and copy beautifully. Bis
ambition, of course, was to paint
portraits; sucd grotesque associations
of desire and capacity seem to be a
special deliglit of nature. Bis feflow-
studeuts looked up to hlm with a
certain awe-the awe the beginner
ahvays f eels for the one *ho lias
mastered the craft; yet even the
rnost indulgeut of his friends laugli-
ed at au arnbition so out of keeping
with the nature of lis talent.

But there was one who encouragea
his liopes. She was a little, quiet,
rather pale sud ueutral-tiuted girl'
Ber New Englaud ancestry lad
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stamped itself on lier £rail physique
and written lier destiny in ker deep,
dark eyes. Her naine was Esthier
West. She couldn't paint-sol rau
the verdict of those most intolerant
and implacable erities, the students.
They asserted patronizingly that no
matter liow liard she miglit try, lier
work was always unflnislied, vague,
undecided. She seemed to be, one of
those who are forever struggling,
neyer arriving.

She conceived the most extravagant
shy admiration for Olaf Jansen's easy
xnastery of fiue and colour, and lie fell
i love with lier. It was probably

quite'inevitable; she was the one critic
who placed no limits te his capabil-
ities. Twe years after alie liad first
corne to the sehool tliey botli left it.

After the marriage Olaf set up a
studio i Waahington Square, tlien
the centre of tlie artist world. The
paternal excliequer tnabied lim to
wait in cemfort for patrons. Mean-
while lie painted industriously, and to
S 1mue purpose. It was only a short
turne, as sudh affairs are, measured,
before lie lad sent te au exhibition a
picture that opened tlie eyes of tlie
scoffers. Thiere were qualities in it
that they liad 'lot guessed possible in
Olaf Jansen's work. The more open-
minded even conceded that lie miglit
in turne beceine a portrait painter
after ail.

The hingering doubt expressed i
this concession was dissipated the next
year, when lie took the Webster prize
with his "Portrait of an Actress".
That picture was the Most brilliaut
succes of its year. Here was ail the
oldl confident, overpowerig dexterity
of Olaf's student days, the supreme
skill that piled up difflcuities for the
mere joy of overcoming them; and
te it was added somnething more and
different. Those who knew the sub-
jeet saw most in the portrait; but the
story was there for everyQue to read.
It was not precisely a fiatteriug like-
nesa, tliougli it represented an n-
deniably beautiful creature. There
was aomiething pitiless in thie way it

suggested certain uiilovely traits
beneath the beauty. Everybody, even
the most untutored, remarked it. And
yet it was not maliios-not evcn
ironic. It was flot altogether fanci-
fui to suppose the painter laeking ini
that kindiy tolerance for hunan
frailty that constitutes an artist's
sense of humour; he wus just inexor-
ahly, passionately truthful. Some-
thing like this, at any rate, seemed
to be the impressiou preduced on
many people.

This and other pictures that soozn
foilowed f airly launclied the painter
on what promised to be a brilliant
career. And his oid friends marvelled
at the gift that seemed to have fatten
on lim frein the goda. Then semeone,
to account for it, advauced a theory
se obvions, so plaînly dovetailed wit-h
the facts, that it was qluickly accept..
cd as conclusive in the littie eire
wliere these affairs are discussed and
settled. 0laf Jansen had fallen i love,
had married. That climatie chiange,
material and spiritual, liad been co-
incident wîtli the acession of ne
powers. Plainly it was an instance-
eue of the fiuest and Most authentie
-of the fccundating power of an
absorbing love. Poets, since time be-
gan, have suug the tender passion as
tlie, peet'a ispiration; liere was the
ca.se i poit, ail too rare i a world
impoverislied of both poets and pas-.
sion. That the "ispiration" emanat-.
cd froin a pale, unobtrusive, rather.
insignificant lîttle priestess of the
sacred cuit added the toueli of
straugeness, the sharp ceutrast of
"evalues" in which. we mortais of the
latter-day, world are supposed te de-
ligît. The special object of olaf's
worship mattered less than that the
worship was devont; it was eneougli t
have entered tlie temple to receive the
god's benisen.

Sueli sentimentaliziug ever trutjs
that we are too duil te understand
vicions thoul it may be, hss itu al-
lurement as a pastime for the sterns
of ns. I coufess that I was more or
less swayed by it cveu before I met
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Olaf Jansen, whieh came to pass about
this time. 1 bad held for a year one of
those semi-official positions, the chief
duty and boneur of wbieh appear
only at the time when the distinction
is to be relinquisbed. My portrait was
te be painted and bung beside those
of my predecessors in office, and Olaf
Jansen was, designated as the one to
wliom I should sit. Mingled with the
trepidation I feit at the prospect of
facing so redoiïbtable a searcher of
the bearts of men, was the anticipa-
tion of satisfying some of the curiosity
that hadl been 'bred in nme of the studio
gossip I had heard. 1 was young
enough then te imagine that 1 was one
te get te the bottom of this man's soul,
and I deterniined to reverse the roles
and play tht inquisitor with him. I
hoped. especially for an opportunity
te observe bis attitude towards bis
wife. The love-makîng of a man so
wholly in love muet, I thouglit, be
wortb the attention of a psychologist.

'With some sucb prepossession I
went for the flrst time, by appoint-
ment, te bis studio. I was greeted with
an unaffected, awkward cordiality
that immediately dispesed me te like
hiin. At this tume lie was stili a mere
boy in spite of his thirty years--a
fair-haired, rather clurnsy boy, witb a
big body, square shoulders, large,
well-formed bauds and a smootb,
bland face; plaiuly a creature of un-
sbakable nerves, dogged will and gen-
ulue vital force. Wbat I missed in
bur was the sign of experience, tbe
record of tht tidal wave of life that
must have swept over bum to bave so
opened bis eyts te the lives of ýothers.
One would guess this an inland soul,
set bigli and secure against breakers
and stormy seas. #

Furtbermort, and somcwhat to my
chagrin, my amateur psychologizîng
detected ini Olaf ne heroic outpouring
of an absorbing passion for bis wife.
She was present wbule I remained.
Insignifleant sbe was, almaost, and un-
obtrusîvt quite. Wbat made ber more
than a negligible quautity was ber
own de-voted admiration. She wateh-

ed hini wtib tyce tbat seemed to pro-
dlaim a sort of jealous guardianship,
and when she spoke--whîch was net
often-her words carried an odd in-
flection of defereuce to a superior tbat
was close te grotesque. Yet she un-
derstood bini, and ber tact was con-
stantly on the alert te save him. frem
the consequences of bie own clunisi-
nesg.

Their firat words te me, after the
preliminaries of introduction, seemed
te me to suggest a dlue te their rela-
tion.

"I bate doing these officiai portraits,
but wben General Laudon asked me te
do yen I couldn't very well refuse,"
lie remArked. -Churliali as the wordsz
sounded, they were entirely devoid of
inteutional offense. But Esther bur-
ried te anticipate my possible misun-
derstanding of ber husband.

"Oh, but this will be srnething
more than nierely 'loffiia,' " she re-
assured me. "Won't it Olaf Il"

I smîled my disregard, of Olaf's un-
intentional uugraciousness in my de-
light at having, as I believed, se quick-
ly Seized tht situation. Iýt was indeed
as far as 1 was te get that day. We
talked, Wbile lEsther est quietly by,
of unimportant things, discussing and
arraniging the timefor my sittinga.
At tht fist'of these 1 made the dis-
covery that Esther Jansen was dumb
only se long as ber busband's art was
in abeyauee. At a word touching tht
portrait the look of anxious responsi-
bility settled in ber tyts, and ber veice
was an index te peint tht world!s
bornage te its preper <bject. There
was a passing question of the pose I
was te assume. Instantly sbe was
attention.

«Yes, I think that. is ri.gbt-isn'et it
OlafV" she pronounced. '<There, the
band a little farther te the riglit, sud
tht face turned more, se that tbe
sbadow of tbe hair fails free of týht
cyts. Tbat's it."

It did flot escape me that in spite
of ber pretense ef appreval and agree-
ment with the painter ber suggestion
was directly contrary te what lie a
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prpoed Olaf himself seemed not to
raietis, for lie calmly ud uncon-

sciously appropriated the suggestion
as if it were bis own idea.

Sncbh trifiing incidents as this, at-
tending may further acquaintance with
the happy and absorbed couple, con-
stantly wbetted my interest ln the
probleni they presented. Perhaps, I
came ta tbink, the secret of OIaf's
awakening lay ln the more fact of bis
having found someone with whom, to
share bis absorption lu art. Her love,
whule it stimulated bis powers almost
miraeulously, also had its reaction on
herseif; lier complote devotion quick-
oued lier own vision and made ber,
failure thougli she had been, the part-
ner of bis success.

Mistaken as was this tbeory-I was
to learn my bopeless error long after
-it seemed for a tume to be borne out
by my observations. In My zeal for
studying tbe painter 1 almost forgot
the portrait-whicb, by the way, when
completed, was pronounced uotably
suceessful. I bad, as I say, watcbed
its growth rather earelesaly; yet 1 had
obseryed that subtle changes came on
it froin one sitting to another. Slght
as these changes were, they were un-
mistakable, often startling, aithougli
1 set them, down in large part to my
own fancy. Olaf's offband statement
that when lie was Painting a portrait
lie was completely ln the grip of tbe
subject, that lie worked and studîod
over It iucessautly, lu the absence as
well as iu thc presence of the model.
actually left something stili to be ac-
eounted for. Nevertbeloss I accepted
it for the time, for 1 was bliud, ig-
norant as I was, and am, of thje mys-
tories of the painter's art.

1 had opportunity te observe more
closely the workings of this «method"
wben, soon aftor, I attended to the
studio a relative whose portrait Olaf,
tbanks to bis success with my own
features, was to paint. My aunt was
a woxuan of vijzoroiis intellect, of groat

acter; and she in turn frankly cou-
fessed that she found hîm devaid of
ideas and rather complacently stupid.
Iudeed, she pronounced the colourles
littie wife a more interesting com-
panion-but that miglit have been ac-
countod for by the f act that Esther
Jansen developed under my aunt's
encouragement, a palpable admiration
for the older woman. In the intervais
of the periods actually devoted to the
object of lier presence«my aunt hield
Esther ini subdued intimate talk, while
I engaged Olaf lu conversation or
studied Mis work. And as I attended
thus closely to the growth of the por-
trait I noted more plainly the evi-
dencos of the paintor's. activity ln the
absence of his subject. Watching thus
the progrees of the work from, the
first "sketching in" of the outlines,
the first rougli indications of the
"vallue" to the flnished canvas, I saw
come into the kind face the almost lim-
perceptible lines and shadows that
told so well to one who knew her
the story of my aunt's gentie firmuesa.
But flot once did 1 surprise the bruali
stroke that gave the lile-touch to the
inort figure; I aaw these creative,
vitalizing additions not at the end but
at the begiuning of oach sitting.

Gradually the pose had undergono
subtie ehanges; the back1ground and
docorative ideas were not the sanie;
above ail, the ontire composure had
been transposed to another «key," in
the paiinter's phrase. The resuit
showed no uncertainty or lack of bar-
mony; overything was as gold, as sure
and masterful as any 'work ho had
ever done. Even my aunt, with lier
clear-eyed vision of mien, was won to
concede a tardy recognition of a quai-
ity of perception-perhaps of intui-
tion-in Olaf whieh lier first judg-
ment had denied hlm.

Moreover she more than once told
me that the neutral little New Eng-
land woman was a rare, fine creature
-too fine and rarp fnr t1ii ,
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an investigation, an opportunity for
whieh 1 should have welcomed; but
it was plaeed beyond my reacli just
then by the departure of Olaf and his
wife for their summer holiday. The
condition of Esther's liealth had for
some time been a cause for anxiety,
and it was with a view to its improve-
ment and the arresting of Certain al-
arming symptonis that tliey had gone
to some place in the far West.

Aithougli I knew this, I was neyer-
tlieless totally unprepared for the
brief despatei 'whieh 1 reeeived from.
Olaf about two months later, announe-
ing the death of lis wife. I learned
ini time that she liad faded away quiet-
Iy, painlessly, swÎftly, as is so often
the case with the remuants of these
older New England familles, in wbidli
stoenina lias been sacrîflced to the
over.reflning of the race. She was the
last of lier family.

Still, after the mnomentary shock 1
liad feit at learning of Olaf's bereave-
ment, I reflected that after ail it was
not an irreparable calamity. He had
been fond of lier, no doubt, but a man
of bis age always recovers £rom sucli
sorrows.

At last one day, in prowling about
the studio, I discovered the only cau-
vas lie liad brouglit back with hlm
f rom the West It was a half-finislied
portrait of Esthier. He met my eye
with some confusion, 1 thouglit, as 1
looked at him inquiringly.

"She wanted me to do it,"j lie said,
"1wlen she knew she eouldn't get weil.
I didn't have time to finish it."

His indefferent tone annoyed me.
"0f course you must complete it
now." I spoke rather sliarply. "The
drawing la so far along that you eau
surely do it superbly from memory.
That sliould be lier monument."

"oh, yes, l'Il finish iA sometime,"
was bis answer. "Not uow, thougli;
I'm too busy. Did I tell you I liad a
Commission~ to 'do' the Honourable
Martin Flaherty, Tanunany boss of
the Ninth il,

I said no more, convinced at last
that this indifference must be f eigned

-that the great, outspoken boy liad
learned to wear a mask. And I wus
really glad to know that instead of
wasting lis days in regrets and mem-
ories lie was bent on the wiser course
of flnding forgetfulness, ini work. That
way lay sanity aud ultimate recovery.

I neyer saw the portrait of the Hon-
ourabie Martin Flahierty thougli it was
flnislied early that winter and exhi-
bited. I was away from the City at
the time. As soon as I returned I re-
ceived a note from Olaf Jansen beg-
ging me to come to lis studio, for lie
needed my moral support.

<'"For God's sake come 1" it rau.
"I've got to see someone, and youre
the only one I dare talk to." The
note was wretchedly serawled.

I found hlm alone, sitting at a table
with a big bottle of whiskey and a
glass before him. Iu ail my associa-
tion with hlm. I had neyer seen him
drink.ý He had the look of a. beaten
man. I have neyer seen sucli utter
dejection, sudh hopeless misery. in any
face. So startled was I that I essayed
an inanely cheerful tone.

"Well, wliat's wrong, Olaf 1"1 1 said
when we had shaken liands and lie had
relapsed again into lis elirunken atti-
tude in the chair. "'Let me hear about
your latest suecesses. Don't tell me
you've f allen off on any il1 luck,» I
added.

Hie gave me so littie attention that
I was not sure lie heard. "Then you
liaven't seen wliat the papers said
about the portrait? t' le began. «Per-
kÎns and McCarney were the only ones
wlio praised it; and tliey're two fools
who know uothing wliatever about
paiuting. Ail the others roasted it.
They were riglit."

"Nonsense, man," 1 eried, amazed
that lie should have taken so compara-
tively trivial a matter so mueli to
heart. "Tliat's nothing to pull a long
face over. Suppose this one pieture
isn't quite up to your higli mark*
suppose even that it's a rank failure
it"s only one and you've a failure coin..
ing ai ter ail your successes. Is this
ail it takes to drive you to drinil,?
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"Stop!1" Ile almost sat up for a
moment and then dropped baek again.
"What do I care about Flaherty's por-
trait? You're rigit-that's nothing.
It's worse than tilat. l'Il never paint
anotiler portrait."

"Olaf," 1 said, for uis extraordinary
manner made me uneasy, "yon're flot
yourself. WhaV in thle world do you
mean 1»

'Tien, stili sitting sunk in bis chair,
ile began Vo Vell me. I recail lis worcls
almost literally 1 I eau even see thle
awkward gestures and hear the stumb-
ling pauses in his narrative. Lt ail
made an extraordinary impressioni on
me for I realized at least that the man
was flot dri.mk or mad and that hie saw
his own ease in Vile clearest light.

"When we were married-Vhat was
nearly four years ago-I vas sure
she loved me. 1 tilouglit I loved her
beeause she appreciated-yes, beeause
aile appreeiated me. Sile was the first
enVtie I ever liad wilo tilought 1 could
do thle only ting I eared to do. Youi
know wilat 1 mean. Prom Vthe very
first aile encouraged me. I 'did' her
over and over-she aIWays destroyed
Vile canvases. But aile likod botter for
me Vo work from otiler su'bjects, so
that aile could watcil every stroke and
talk it ail over wiVil me. In her quiet
way she was always making sugges-
tions, and tilougil some of thein souud-
ed a littie crazy Vo me, wilen I adoptod
them Vhey usually came out ail rigilt.
""Little by littie I 'began to see tilat

I roally was doing bettor work. I said
to myseif tilat iler appreciation had
given me confidence to go ahead and
do Vhings in My own way-Vhougil the
Lord knows 1 nover wantod confi-
dence. I was so sure of myseif Vilat
1 dîdn't even mmid wilon she took thle
brusiles out of my iland as aile did
occasîonally Vo toucil a spot ilere aud
tilere, just Vo show what she meaut.
You kuow she ilad studied, and aile
knew more about it than tiley lised
to give her credit for. Twice, wileu
I ilad been out and returned unox-
peetedly, 1 found hon before my easol
with niy palette and brushos. But

aile just made a joko of tilat-safid aile
was rying Vo imagine ilerseif a
pain Ver.

"I neyer suspectod anytiling un Vil we
were out thero iu the mountains.
Tilen, wilen tile doctor told iler aile
eouldn't last six montils, Vile onIy
tiling aile seemod Vo, tilink of was Vile
tîme I vas losiug. Silo fairly com-
polied me Vo, begin iler portrait. Iu
tilose days, wilen I could tilink of
uotiling but iler, aile Vhougilt only of
painting. Every day, even after aile
was so, weak sile could scarcely move,
shte would take the pose and make me
paint, bningîng the canvas Vo ior
evory five minutes so silo could criti-
cize and suggest. 'This Îs my portrait
-you must let me have it in my owu
way': VilaV's wilat silo said.

"Tien when we were almost done,
one day silo couldu't leave iler bed at
ail. Ail Vilat day silo wouid Vaik to
me until iler strengtil gave out utter-
iy, and aile had Vo lie and wait for
broatil. Silo made me promise Vo,
finish Vile portrait, but vory carefully,
doiug as littie Vo it as possible. Silo
Vried to tell me just ilow silo wanted
it-Vried Vo tell me Vile very brusil
strokes. There are some Vhings that
ean'V be Void.

"I don'V remembor mucil wilat sile
said. Tiat day I Viink I was mad.
To talk about art, about my work,
wheu sielo ay Vibre dying before my
oyes! You see, I iladn'V roaliy loved
iler at first, but uow-!

Weil, silo died-it was only Vilree
days after Vilat. For a time after I
came baek I didu't do auy work,
Tilere -was soinething in my mind-a
suspicion of sometiling I couldu't
place-Vilat scared me. Thon I got
Vile commission and I took it because
1 was afraid I was getting morbid. 1
Vilougit I would be an easy portrait
Vo do.

"When it vas doue I couldu't tell
anytiling about it. 0f course iV was
bad-worse tilan you eau imagine.
Everybody tried to lot me dowu easy,
but 1 knew sometiling was wrong. I
made up my mind Vo flnd out what it
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was. Yesterday morning I got out
the unfinished portrait-of ker, you
know-and worked at it ail day. 1
finished it. There it W'.

He pointed witli bis foot to a can-
vas that stood faeing the wail. I
reached ont n'y hand and turned it
round. I thought agaîn that the man
was mad, for at first I did not believe
it was the same canvas 1 had seen be-
fore. That had been, even in its un-
finished state, a wonderful revelation
of the shy, quiet, brave soul n'y aunt
had seen in Esther. It was no more
than a sketch, but it had the beauty
of ail simplicity and absolute truth-
fulness. This picture before me was
a completeiy finished product-hard,
brilliant, perfect in line and colour,
a nd absoiutely, unaccounta!bly lifeless.

1 suppose I aliowed my astonisli-
ment to escape me in an exclamation,
for Olaf nodded slowly two or tliree
times.

'Il know now," lie began again
"lEven I could see that this thing isn't
a portrat-that it isu't she. Last
night 1 sat down and thouglit it al
ont. 1 tried to recaîl every word she
ever spoke to me. I remembered
everything she ever did to n'y paint-
ings, ail lier, suggestions and eriti-
cisms, and then ail that other people
saia. 1 remember how I used to, go
out and when I came back find some
little change ini the canvas I had left
that 1 couldn't quite understand. I
used te think it was ail in me: tliat
diffieulties straiglitened themselves
out when I left then' alone. 1 know
Doew how they straightened themselves
out?,

"Olaf, you must steady yourself,"l
Isaid, while the suspicion of lis, mean-

îzxg formed itself in n'y brain. "What
are yen saying? Do you imply-"-l

"Fn' saying," lie interrupted me,
"1that she painted every one of those
Dortraits. It's true as God's word.

She used me for lier tool. Ail the
brains, ail the soul-the insighit and
subtlety and knowledge'of eharacter
that you. fellows have prated of-were
bers. That-"2 lie indieated the por-
trait witb a world of contempt-
"that's the sort of work I do, left to
myseif. She saw the possibilities in
me-yes, she, saw that 1 could handie
a brush, that I eonld mix colours, that
1 could draw Unes, that I had the
steadiest nerves and the best traiued
bauds of them. ail. She made them
hers-she used me--she made the pic-
tures that I thouglit I had painted
myself--Ah !"

lie brought it ail out as suddenly,
as brutally as I have set it down. I
was dazed; the only idea I could sun'-
mon was that lie m'ust be turned from
bis brooding on the trutli that had
overwhelmed h'm.

"Olaf, don't think of it now," 1
pleaded I'Try te think instead bow
she must have loved ye-"ý

lie raised his bead to, face me fairly
now, as lie interrupted me.

'You're a liar Il' lie cried. "I
haven't told you everything. That
day I told you about, toward1s niglit,
she said sometliing. 1 didn't under-
stand then--she was a little out of lier
head, I think. She said: il wasn't
quite tbrough witli you, Olaf; yon've
beaten me.' And then: 'But wbat use
are the bauds wlien the brain is
deadIl'el

lie paused, and then went on lu a
quiet, liopeless tone. '<Yon see, she
didn't even love me. She loved art,
and because she hadii't the thigs I.
have, she used me. She didn't even
love me-but I loved ber, ana now
she's gonie Fin nothing but a useles
pair of bauds."

Hie no longer saw me. 1 watebied
hm for a time, but as lie did flot move,
I went eut of the roem quietly and
left hi' alone.



TH-E CPALL 0F THIE WEST
BY FREDERICIK NIVEN

"GO WEST, YOUNC MAN, GO WEST"

ETHI the. moat intense par-
ticularity of detail 1 re-
cail a certain day at the

0 0 beginning of a past sum-
mer, when the westbound
carried me up beyond

what was thon Assinibola, and is now
South Saskatchewan. In some queer
way that day does not seem. to be dead
aud gone. There was aomething sa-
crosanct and magical in it; something
iu the nature of the miracle of the
Valley of Ajalon 'happened to it too.
The, train stili snakes aloug with open
windows; the. sunlight stili gleas on
the interior woodwork and maetal. I
eau feol the. airs that flutterodl-that
flutter-in upon us, eau see the faces
of the people iu the coachi.

Many had come ail the way from
Montreal. With many I had ehatted
in the smoking-room at the car's end,
or in the dining-saloou over the. wite
tables and t1ie tinkliug diaiies. 1
knew iîttie details of thoir lives, as we
know details of the lives of our fellow-
villagers-details regardiug their old
ýhomesl, and their dreains. That train
was really a mo'ving village. Que or
two 1 have met since then, despite the
bigness of the. world. Oue I saw a
year later, aud again ton years later.
But lie always sits, for me, iu that
wéstbound train of many years ago.
Ile had been on a vsit to Britain. I
recail the liglit ou bis face as the cou-
duetor's voice ticked off our progress:
«'Next stop Crowfoot !"-"Next stop
Gleiclien 1" I recali the almost idiotie
look, thongh weil do I understand it
uow, ou his face, the tipsy joy that

M2

suffused it, as he looked suddeuly at
the back of his left hand and, smote it
with his riglit. He grinued aud
glauced at another man who had been
east ou holiday. They exchanged a
nod of understanding; they were com-
ing grinning home!

"<Calgary is the next stop! Tiie
next stop is Calgary !»

I looked out, and found it ail even
botter than I imagiued. Now thero
are two Calgarys ln my memory, for
it lias changed since thon; but on that
day, as the train elowed down, I did
not know whiehiway to look, to north
or south, for the mer. joy of lookiug.
There was the depot platform, aud a
red-coated R.N.W.M.P. boy with a
ridiug crop under his arm -a baggage.
man trndled a truck; ¶Çond~ th
smali station building wero houses,
scattered anyhow ou the brilliant
world, as in pictures by Romington,
And to and fro, before these houses
that only indicated the aligumeut of
the streots, so numerous were theo va-
cant lots, the gape hetween them, men
on horseback came aud went lu a con-
stant stirring of dust, twinkling flurry
of hoofs. They sat lu high saddles.
They rode at sprinting speed dowu theg
street, and halted, and wheeled iu the
fashion that is called «turulug on a
dollar".

To the souh of the track, on a great
rolling hump of grass, many Iudiau
children romped sud waved thelir
hands to us. Up toward its erest were
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shadows everywhere, penies of ail
hues, sorrels and buckskins, and many
pintos-seraggy, wiry beasts of the
hammer-forehead and Roman-nose
type. Perhaps they were dirty, these
Indians. I have seen Indians very
dirty, and Indians scrupulously dlean
since then; but dirty or dlean there
were some fine specimens among tliem.
One girl, in beaded and fringed buek-
skin tunic and quilýl-decorated leg-
gings and moccasins, ran iîthely along
the track-side, begging. It was some-
thing of a shock-the buckskin, the
qulil trimxnings, the wild litheness of
lier leaping mun, like a deer's and then
that brown hand held up for nickels.
Her dark eyes stiil look up at the car
windows;- the frou-frou of her pass-
ing is still in my ears.

Later joumneys to, and fro teck me
througli the Crow's Nest Pass and the
Tête Jaune. It was flot tili many
years after that I came again over the
rolling plain to Calgary, and saw the
long indigo loneliness of the Roekies
beyond the foot-his, eighty miles
away. The mountains cannot be
ehanged; but there were other
changes. I looked eut te see the shin-
gle houses scatteredl on the prairie,
the cattle-corrals,,the young men of
the high-saddles with lariats looped to
the horm, the conical tepees of the red-
Imen, wth smoky tops. And wliat I
looked for 1 did not sec. To nortli
and soutli cf the track-no, not the
track, the many traeks--were bouse,
houses, houses. I alighted from the
train inte a new depot, a depot with
a tiled bocking-liall. It was crowded
with people, and noue of tliem wore
"cchaps"; net onle liad 'a quirt bang-
ing frein his wrist. In place of the
juirt xnnny of tleie had crook-handIed
ambreilas depending froin their arm,
tor tliey wore clothes tliey bad to, pro-
tect frein the elements! la a dazed
itate I waikeil into the street, and saw,
backed up te the concrete pavement
(the old wooden sidewalk gene) a
;emi-eirele of motor-cars, for lire. 1
;trolled on, and watelied the electrie
;rains rush past with their strap-

hangers. I looked up at the buildings.
I saw a soaring steel skeleton, many
stories higli, and a rub-dud, a noise
like that of a ship-yard, came frem it.
Men were driving the rivets home with
eleetrie lisinuers.

T'erhaps there is some excuse for
those who, coming to Calgary to-day,
look dubîously at Old Timers who tell
of having seen the buffalo trekking
nortli or soutli across the Bow River,
or cf going into camp fer a couple of
days, when freighting on the eld Mac-
Leod Ilead, te let the herds go by. A
man need flot be eld, only a littie el-
derly, te recaîl those days. I arrived
just in time to see the buffale wallows,
and note the streaked ruts the mîgrat-
ing lierds baid lef t at the river cross-
ings. Even their boues have been
gathered up and sold; the last polish-
ed borns have been peddled by the
Blackfoet tc touriets going through.
Yet the old Calgary is flot gene;
rather is it merged in the new. The
men who talked horse and cattle stili
come there, and sit in the hetel ro-
tundas witli thoseý who talk town-lots
and oil-wells, but they leave their
«chaps" at home.

Muieh can neyer be altered. Frein
every western-,faji> wîndow in Cal-
gary Wil always be mem the sunlit
grandeur cf the Rocky Mountains.
Tliey, toc, have their lure. The other
day a mnan I know (te niake me jeal-
eus, lie said, i a post-seript) put a
sprig Of fir into a letter he pested
fremi the ýScan country. I opened
it-u London-and bis aim was
achîeved, before I read. People who
de things like that should be fined, and
the fine sheuid amount to the cost cf
steamer and train fare to the place
where they are. The roem in which
I sat was ail blurred te nothingness. 1
saw a long deep cleft ln the inoun-
tains; and the month was November.
I know it was November by the with-
ered leaves on the birohes. They had
net yet blown off, and they were all
dancing upon ecd trcc like fountains
of yellow dises. Every shade cf grayrtili the gray turned te blue, was in
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the strewn rocks and boulders going
down to a creek, and the creek was the
colour of an opal, and changed like an
opal in the iight. The firs were green,
or red, or brown, or ail these colours
lent; and the shadows under their
stately faihing branches were bine.

The Rockies are different from the
Alps. The knowledge that a man can
mount up into them at any place, if lie
cares, and go mardhing and camping,
mardhing and camping, month, in,
and month out, and never ec a mortal
man tiil lie cornes down the butt-end of
them toward the Arctic Sea, gives a
different feeling among thein. The
Alps are in a pocket of Europe, and
seem almost a kind o! sleeping part-
ner of Messrs. Cook; but the Rockies
mun the iength o! the continent, and
are lu league with Eternity. I wonld
write a poem on my old camp-lires
there were it not that there la scanty
mnarket for sueli poema. The theine
la not considered opetical by the
tasters of the moment; one must write
of a lady seeu in a restaurant, or
tiiouglts whie listening to a jazz
band.

'Once, ln a mining camp of the
Kettie River Country, one of the
"4boys" (lie was a good deal of a
man) toid ns he gueiised lie saved up
enougli to, go home and buy a little
farm '%1ack eaat". He shooli us ail by
the hand, and said goodý-bye. Those
o! us who had not yet "made good-"
envied him, for there is hard 'work as
well as scencry lu Britishi Columbla,
and even in a land where not to work
îa to be ostracized, men do look for-
ward to the time when they need not
labour on days that they don't feel in-
clined to, but with feet on the
verandali-ral, smoke cigars and watch
thc June-bugs. About a month later L
say him, again and said: "Hluile 1 You
haveu't gene yet, then t" Lt str-tck
me that perliaps lie had been taking a
few days te liquldate with his most iu-
timate friends before departing.

"L've gene, and corne," lie axjewered.
"The east looks ail right iu fancy, but
tlie fact la different. I get back and

saw them ail, but the very day 1 ar-
rived I knew I was coming liere again.
I toid them, I was only home on a visit.
Those were the lirst words I said. Lt
ain't God's country there, the way it la
here. They were decorating the churcli
for harvest thanksgiving, and one
thing and another. And it's all kind
of finished and set, and they got a har-
monium in the parlour. I just stopped
two days. Lt took ail right in fancy,
but when you get there-" liý'e shook
his head.

"And what about coming back
west 1" I asked.

"That's--coming-home," lie re-
piied.

What ealied him back 1 What ia the
lure? L t is a sense of £rcedom. Lt
is pines mounting up the steep hilis,
and the smell of the pines and the
quiet under them. Lt is the littie
white-painted towns, a'lways, it seezns,
in the perfect sites by bends of rivers
or lake sides. Lt is «stomachie too!
Lt is the luscious peaches. Lt la the,
rank tea, tasting like nectar after
working in the woods. Lt is the wagon-
roads, the two, deep ruts, going down
th rongh thec sands of the Okanagan, or
up into the Cariboo, or twining
through the pine-needile floors of the,
tail timber tracts in the Selkirks, the
Cascades, or the Palisers. Lt is the.
trails leading off froma these, with the,
gashes bl'azed on the trees, blaze by
blaze showing the way, as liglithouses
con slips through sea channels. Lt la,
as in Murray Gibboon's song, "the.
lakes of melted jade", these lakes
that the winds play with, as a hand
ruffling and sxuoothing velvet. Lt is
the lonely cail of loons iu the husii
before twilight, when the grassiioppers
ail suddenly cease to chir-p. Lt la the
mosquito-hawk that zig-zags oveniiead,
with a fliglit somewhat like bat or
swallow, in the drizzle of the refiected
sunset. Lt le the elear air that lets the
eyes roam over great spaces. Lt la
the moon rising to silhoiuette a ridge
of fira and liglit their tips ail dowu
the slope-and the wonder of it ail
getting lito one's biood.
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"1COMPLETE EMIGRIANT"P
BY W. P. M. KENNEDY

SIHERE lias lately corne
into my possession a
pamphlet, a copy of
whieh does flot appear
to, exist in any of the
great libraries in Can-

da lnder the titie "A Catechism. of
nfoi'ifatioii for Intending Emigrants
f all Classes to, Upper Canada", the
uthor, Frederick Widder, Commis-
ioner of the Canada Land Company,
hrows valuable contemporary light
n the social, educational and eco-
[omie conditions which prevailed in
Ipper Canada about the middle of
hie ni neteenth century. The pamph-
->t la dated July 2Oth, 1848, and bears
he press mark of Messrs. Scobie and
Wafour, Adelaide Buildings, King
ýtreet, Toronto. Professing to, be com-
iled "by intelligent and experienced
entiemien long resident in the Prov-
rice", it la addressed to intending
migranta in the United Kingdom and
àe Ujnited States, and settiers already
,I Canada West are advised to send
;to those of their friends who may

e contemfplating the creation of a
ew home in a new land. It is -writ-

n the clearest and most precise
;nglish and beara self-evident Signe;
f careful thouglit, well eonsidered
jdgments and diligently scrutinized
hrases.

D)oubtless as it owed its origin to
ri Offical of a company with well over
million acres for sale, there was need
lat overstatemfent should lie avoided
Smuch as possible, especially as one

F its aims was to encourage distri-

bution by those already farming en
the company's property, who were not
likely to be deeeived or to, let their
frienda be deceived by any glowing
account of conditions by interested
parties.

This point is of some importance.
Prima facie the studeidtwould be în-
clined to discount the historical worth
of the evidence which it provides,
fearing that it was coloured by the
utilitarian purposes of its author.
This natural reluctance of the scieîi-
tific historian ean easîly give place to,
a certain amount of confidence, when
hie remembers that an open and candidl
appeal is made to settlers well ac-
quainted with conditions to distribute,
it among their friends. lu addition,
the historian îs able to, test the value
of the pamphlet from, the gradually
emerging history of pioneer days iu
Upper Canada, -whieh la appearing in
varions proceedings published by local
historical societies. Indeed it forma
another chapter almost ready at hand
in that history whieh as yet remains
to be written. Broadly speaking, 1
have applied this test in several par-
tieulars and have found, where sucli
a test was available, that the evidence
provided is reliable and that the de-
ductions f rom it are on the whole fair
and justifiable. The great defeet is
a negative one. Contemporarv diaries
and letters belonging to the Sanie
period, while they usnally containi
notes of hope and are full of a wise,
if not buoyaut, optimism, do not, as,
a rule, make liglit of the weariness,
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the ceaseless, work, the trying condi-
tions of pioneer adventure. In some
cases, -where the available records are
written by more educated people, this
note of adventure almost appears to
lend an element of romance to the de-
scription. This note, however, is ex-
ceptional. The tale is more often that
of heroie effort-rewards, but those of
toil; success, but that of the hardest
and most diligent endeavour; sorrows
but those of a strange land among
strange peoples; joys, but those shared
with lonelîness and isolation., Of all
this the Canada Land Company'a
pamphlet gives no hint. Indeed, it
must be judged by that sterling maxim
of just criticism-the purpose whieh
its author had in view, and this cer-
tainly did not leave any place for
emphasizing the difficulties which lay
before the pioncer.

On the other hand, the pamphlet
has an emotional interest. It is quite
easy to gather round it a whole roman-
tic picture, which will possess the
truth and atmosphere of great his-
tory. For myseif, it is thîs personal
element which attracts me in such
historical material. I cannot handie
a pamphlet such as this without con-
juring up scenes in homes long since
deserted in the Older Lands. The day
when the pamphlet arrives from Can-
ada West seems like yesterday. The
eager discussions are audible to the
well-trained historical car. How care-
fully the pros and cons are baianced!
How insistent the cail, how great the
reluctance to answer! It is easy to
picture miany a family council, many
a financial estimate, many a hope and
many a fear, which gathered round
the Canada Land Company's little
publication. It is easy to cail up some-
thing of the emotions whieh it aroused
in the hearts of many who, through it,
became in time the pioneers o! many
an Ontario farm to-day. To those set-
tled on these lands it is not too great
an exaggeration to say that the "Catp-
chism for Emigrants" ia a family
heirloom-a link with the past, a
sentimental fragrance from the gar-
den of hopes long dead. It has the

fascination of an old letter, into
which the human hand has written
some depths o! the human heart.

But the pamphlet has other in-
terests more mundane. It is an ex-
ceedingly valuable piece o! evidence
for the student of pioneer conditions
in Upper Canada during the ten yeaxs
after Mackenzie's Rebellion. It takes
its place securely among the material
available for comparative study in
this connetion-material which is un-
fortunately beeoming legs and legs
common as we advance further from
the earlier days and the older inhabi.
tants, and for the careful collection
of which no adequate means have been
as yet provided.

The Canada Land Company had
offices in England, and we may say
with some confidence that oue of the
firat and most common inquiries by
întendmng emigrants was concerning
the weather of Canada West. Strange
tales of the severity o! the Canadiau
climate stili linger in the Old Land,
and even Rudyard Kipling cannot
elaim poetic license for his ignorance,
as his attempts at historical writing
are as ill-informed as his poetry in
connection with Canada. Whatever
the reason, Widder begins his pam.
phiet with a careful and, I believe, se-
curate account o! the temperature and
climatie conditions in Canada West
during the years 18 40 to 1847. 1 !e0j
certain that this prominence was due
to reports from England, for he gays
that "it is a very important question
on which much ignorance sud mia.
representation prevail". For these
years the mean temperature in u m-
mer was 62.5*, and in wiiiter 26.7'
(Fahrenheit). The coldest winter vw
in 1840, when 18.6* below zero was rt-
corded and the warmest summer wus
in 1846 when 94.6' wss recorded...
both at Toronto. During these seven
years there were 770 rainless days,
400 snowless days, 1,752 perfectiy dry
days-a yearly average of 9614 ray
days, of 50O snowy days, snd of 21
npr.iAv t rv ikàvq n'n w~l
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perfectly correct; but it will be noted
that almost any climate where there
are marked differences, ean bc made
te look attractive eueugh by statistics.
However, he la careful to point out a
tact, ot whieh information must reacli
England, that outside work on a farm
practically ceased on November lst
and was not again possible tili the
first of the following April.

An outliue next follows of sugges-
tions for travelling, with a table of
distances te, varions places from Mon-
treai and Quebec. There are a tew
points ot intere9t; here. A team. of
two horses with a wagon (te take a
load ot eighteen ewt.> aud driver
could be hi red at eighf penceý a mile to
the. journey's end, supposiug the team
te corne back empty. If the driver
had guarantees of business on the
return journey cheaper rates could
be obtained. It is also interesting to
note that there were daily steamers
from Liewistou, Quecuston, aud Nia-
gara to Toronto. and Hlamilton, and
that a tri-weekly steamer tromn Roch-
ester plled to the sanie plaees. Be-
tween American points, steamers
touched regularly at Canadian porta,
and setiers are advised te make use
of these as they afforded the cheapest
access te Gore, Brock, London, and
the. Western Districts lu which the
lands belougiug te the company îay.
Stage coaches linked up travellers
wlth the country settlements.

Next te, inquiries about the wea-
ther aud travelling Corne the problema
of finance whlch naturally held a
prominent place lu the mind of the
intending emigraut. Betore examin-
ing the information, it la well te note
that the prices quoted throughout the
pamphlet are based on Halifax er
reneY--$l or 5s. la equal te 8s. York,
or 4s. sterling. The information is
detailed under several headings which
Cali be followed for couvenieuce. Does
farming afford a profitable returu for
capital investedi This question la
anwee very directly aud with great
fairne~ss. If the pioneer tarmer de-
terynjjnes te keep out ef debt, and te

.lvlDhie farmn gradually hie eau

reasonably expect indepeudeuce lu a
tew years. Hie le warued, however,
against idieneas and "excessive eujoy-
ment iu amusement and visiting" lu
winter te the neglect of his stock, aud
te the loss of comfort iu improving
his collection of household aud farm
convenieuces. This "manifest ne-
glect" speils if net ruin at least dis-
content. Waruiugs, tee, are given that
tailure le meet noticeable among
"gentlemen £rom Europe who expect
te live lu luxury on borrowed capi-
tal'lz-a feature et whicli our own gen-
eration ln Canada la uoct ignorant.
The discussion ef the prospects for
success leads te the question ef the
price ot land. Lande could e'bought lu
lots ranging from eighty te 200 acres
at prîces varyng f rom 2s. to 30s, an
acre. Thus for example lu the Ottawa
sud Dalhousie districts land rauged
trom 2s. te 12e. 6d. sud in the Breck
aud Talbot districts from 20s. te 30.
an acre. Lots eould, be obtained by
lease for ten years, or iu tee simple
by purehase for cash dowu. Rente
on lease-hold were due on the let et
eaeh February and they ameuuted te
the interest at 6%,1 ot the cash price
et the lot Most ot the lots could bc
taken up ou lease without any initial
cash payment. Ou some lots, how-
ever, eue te three years' rent must 'b.
paid lu advauce. At any time a
lease could bc cenverted into a free-
hold. An iuterestiug feature of the
whole soheme la the tact that the
Canada Laud Companiy was prepared
te receive the settler'a savings, how-
ever small, at any time, te allew hlm.
interest at the rate et 6%o and the
oppertunity et wlthdrawing hie
meuey wîth interest at auy time with-
out previeus notice. Another point
on whieh emphasis la laid ie the scaIe
et wages .for clearing lands. Frem
the words used it 18 evident that the
custem was for the new settier te hire
men skilled lu '-clearing operatieus I.
AI] the prices are estimated on1 a cash
payment plan-nder a written agree-
meut they were higiier. In moderately
timbered land wages for clearing 'var-
îed frem 10s. te £2 10s, currency an
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acre. In the more remote and more
heavily wooded country from £3 to
£4 10s. an acre currency. I have not
noticed elsewhere in the history of
pioneer days any mention of hiring
men to "clear". Would it be posq-ibite
that the eompany provided them as
f ar as possiblef 1

SSatisfied, or îl-satisfied, as to the
.weather, pleased or displeased with
the journey to his new country, the
settier having arranged for bis new
homestead and for clearing it turne to
the expenses for the "1necessary out-
fit" in 'building convenienees, farm,
utensils and stock. The figures which
follow are exceedingly valuable. A
comfortable log home, 16 feet by 24,
with two floors and a shingled roof
cost £9; a frame house of similar di-
mensions would cost £50. A log
barn, 24 x 40 feet, cost £10, or frame
£70. Household tables cost 10s. Up.
Bedsteads could be bought from 1s.
to 20s. eath. Chairs cost £1 5s. a
dozen. The settier eould rely on lis
neighbours to help him in building
operations and in no case need he
estimate to spend more than £10 on
household furniture. For hlf that
sum he would be quite eomfortable. A
yoke of oxen eost £10 to £12; cows
cost £2 10s. to £3 each; a horse eost
£10, often less; a pair of drags, £1
15s.; a winnowing machine, £6 to
£6 15s.; a plough, £1 15s.; a working
sleigh, £7 to £7 10e. Equally valu-
able are the figures dealing with "the
cost of livîing", for "man and beast".
Iav cost £2 10s. a ton; oats, ls.
a bus;hel; clothing, 50%7 advance on
Old Coiintry prices; wool, is. 2d. a
lb.; pork 15s. to 20s. for 100 lbs.;
flour, £1 5s for 196 ibs.; oatmeal, 7s.
a cwt.; beef, £1 to £1 5s. a cwt.;
butter, le. lbd. a lb.; and. the in-
evitable whiekey, whieh figures in
cverv available record of the period
that 1 have seen, lE. 3d. a gallon.
Until lis farm began to yield and hie
could balance hisnneeessary expendi-
turcs with his returns, the new scttler
is assured that the annual expenses
of an aduit family Of six need not
exceed £36 eurreney.

What then would be his expenses--
what bis hope of rcturn t Af ter the
initial outlay, the question of wages
for help must be considered. A farm
servant cost £2 with board, £3 with..
out 'board (currency, a month). A
female household servant cost £1 with
board (currency, a month). A day
labourer earned on' an average esti-
mated over ten ycars, 3e. 9d. (a day
currency, without board). Having
arranged for his help, the new settier
next coneidered thc method of farm-
ing. On new fallow land, wheat was
alwayi the first crop. Farmers witii
capital seeded the fallow down witii
grass and waitei five or six years, but
the settler with limited means put his
land into, crop the next year either
with potatoes or spring grain; then
followed wheat evcry alternate year,
unless le was able to clear enough new
land for an annual wheat erop-when
the older land was cither laid down
in meadow or otlerwise cropped. The,
best English and Scotch farmers
adopted as soon as possible the cus-
tomary tîrce or four field system, or
otlcrwise wheat, and winter and sunm.
mer fallow each alternate year. Most
valuable figures are given of the avez.-
ages an acre for the years 1838-1847.
Naturally thc yicld varied with the
quality of thc soil, the climatie con-
ditions, the care, experience and
adaptability of the settler, but the
averages arc remarkably good-what,
25 ýbushels anl acre; 'barley, 30 bush-'
e; oats, 40 bushels; rye, 30.bushela;

potatoes, 250 bushels. Turnipa, mani-
gels and root crops wcrc not sufileieuit.
ly in cultivation during these years
to allow an average being given. Be-.
ginnings, with profitable resuits, had
already been made in the growing of
flax and hemp, while most English
fruits fiourished. Fail whcat sold at
Toronto at an average of 4s. 9d. a
bushel of 60 lbs. during the years
1841 to 1848. Spring wheat averaged
6d. a bushel lowcr during the saine
period. During the "Rebellion" fa»l
wheat rose to 7s. a bushel, the high-.
est price rccorded bctween 1832 anti
1848.
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Taxation was very light, and was
vested in the District Councils, who,
could tax up to, a certain sum on the
valuation of property. Ail taxes
raised by the District Council were
spent in the District and each settier
had a voice in the election of the
Council. Taxes of ail kinds oniy
amounted te 11/d. in the £ curreney
ou assessed property. The settler'
might bhecalled on to serve as Pound-
keeper, Fence Viewer, Road Master,
Township Clerk, Collector, Sehool
Commissioner, or District Councillor
if he possessed in the last case proper-
ty valued at £300.

The provisions fq religious worship
and for education are specially cm-
phasized. In well-settled districts
and in the towns churches and chapels
were numerous. For example Toronto
had thirty places of worship, Guelph
seven and -Chatham four. In the dis-
trict of Huron there were twenty-:flve
places of worship. In similar places
"ceducation is cheap in the extrema
and good". In the country and new
settlements se good a selection eau-
net be made, but there are few parts
where a man can ba at a loss to give
his chuldren "a'decent English educa-
tien at a clieap rate". This statemeut
must be brouglit into relation with
the official history of education in
Ontario. Ou the whoie it is just; but
to the uninitiated settler it may have
preduced an entirely faise impression.
Thus, the fact that "the grammar
schools in each district were respec-
tably conducted and every yaar im-
proviing" miglit mean anything. 0f
more interest is the attention drawn
te the chaap oppertunities for higlier
educatien. It is pointed out that a
boy vould obtain board and tuition
(up te preparation for the 'Univer-
gqity) at Upper Canada Collage for
£33 16s. (curreucy), per anuum. The
College had 210 pupils ini attendance
in 1848, and more than 1,200 Upper
Canadians had raceived an education
there. For University'education at
Kçing's College, two inducements are
held out: the system was based ou
u-hj. nian ef the Euglish Unîýversities,

"which is of itself a sufficient guaran-
tee of the soundness of the education
afforded"; the tuition fees were ex-
tremely moderate, while "four good
meals each day at the University"
would cost the student only £48 eur-
rency. The emphasis laid on educa-
tion is remarkable. With ail the
drawbacks whieh are well known to
have attended it in Upper Canada at
the time, there would appear te be
littie doubt that a wider opportanity
was open at that period to the class te
which the pamphlet is addressed than
in the United Kiugdom. This fact
is at any rate one of the most out-
standing and interesting features of
the appeal.

The remaining portions of the little
pamphlet do flot eall for such close
attention. The newness of the Pro-
vince and its vast territories promise
openings of fortune to settlers' ehli
dren. The legal rate of interest-6%r
---can easily be increased, to 8% "by
judicions management in real estate"l
-as land near ,the larger settiements
has increased tenfold ini value sine
1838. There is no mention of condi-
tions affecting the settiers' women-
folk: "spinning and other female oc-
cupatons> Will monopolize the win-
ter; "wif e and danghtersl' must share
the burden of providing not merely
luxuries but the articles of everyday
convenience, and on them will faîl the
larger weight of "domeatie comifort
and happineas". In summer, the fields
Wini eai them, and even the child of
five must be "usefuily and healthily
employed" in outdoor work. It is
here alone that the writer touches
hands with the days of trial and
labour which have beeu the settler's
lot. It is doue very judiciously-
doubtless, as we have said, friends
flled in the sketch. Re need not,
however, fear wolves or bears-they
are only an occasienal annoyance.
Game is plentiful-especially par-
tridge, quail and wild duck. Deer is
quite common, but "the settler can'
earn a quarter of beef in the time that
it takes huxu to hunt a quarter of
venisoni."
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Such is "the. complete settier in
1848" in Canada West. There does
flot seem to be any effort made to
"boost" the Province, as iii later days
when the. descriptions, (1&rresco ref-
erews) have passed into romantic lit-.

era$ure in the iiigiiways and byways
of the United Kingdom. It would lot
he a diffleuit study to trace those who
may have corne under the influence of
the. "Catechism' and settled on the
Company's lands about 1848. There
may be alive not a few who as chil-
dren at leaet owed to it their coming
to Canada. To them the contraste
muet be violent-I wonder if for the
better? There is a danger, however,
to sentimentalize over "the. good old
days," and we cannot say "stop" to
the march of evente. But we xnay
well ask if the. sturdy stock of sixty

years ago were flot bujit ini more
heroic mould than we are, and if the,
compensations of our civilization have
not been paid for in a very heavy
prîce.

There we must leave it. From some
hamiet or country scene ini the Old
Land, brave hearts have corne. Fatih
lights the way: hope nerves the ad-
venture. They touch hauds with the.
heroic, in history. If mundane price,
of food and implements, of lands and
cattie, of servants and clothes run
througli9ut their early lustory, they
are but the sacramnental robes of the.
living truth-that it ie out of Tenture
of faith that ail that le of value in
life spring8. Going forth "knowing
not whither they went", they span the
ages and greet the far off centuries of
early Canadian history.
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CHAPTER XXII

URRAY WILLARD'S
gambling debts had
caused him to commit
forgery, but even tliat
crime would be over-

1 by Stumpf and lis associates
plans of the Greig engine eould

aeed iu their hands. And now,
g once clearly faced the issue
[avng made a decision along the
)f bis own best interests, liewa
ie man to, suifer from hampering
les. Under the easy amnenities
vilization lie concealed a soul
t. knew no higlier law' than its
lesires. Many called him. selfish
0one realized just how selflsh lie

H1e concealed the knowledge
f rom imself. It was his habit
iulc of himself as a good fel-

Sometimes lie did littie ser-
for other people just to prove
a good fellow lie was. He would
b..». surpriaed to have had it
-d out that they were always
es whicli cost him nothing. Wlien
uch kindness threatened to be-
a bore, lie dropped it, just as lie
dropped the task of freeing
[ from» Clara.. He had always
ýred himself very fond of David,
ip to the limit of lis capacîty
truc enougli. Only when David
~the way of Murray Willard

ýs claim begin to, dwindle; when
came a serions obstacle it van-
altogether.
,choogists diif er about these
9fitense egotism. But if Mur-

ray were to be used as an example lie
would certaiûly lend, force to, the
theory of directi inleritance. Dr.
James WiIlard, his father, lad been a
man wliose callous îndifference to
everything flot calculated, to advance
lis own interests was a by-word
amongst lis fellows. On the other
hand, Murray's early environment
and upbriugiug liad not 'been very
different from that of scores of cther
boys. His father ha1) fot done more
than gcuerally direct lis education.
Ris mother had died when lie was too,
Young týo rememiber lier but lie liad
neyer laeked for care or training,
good se'hoolfa, wise masters and the
daily companionship of sturdy good-
liearted Canadian youth. H1e had lu
fact lad as good a chance as most
and a better chance than many.

Murray left the house of the. nis-
tericus Mr. Smithi that afteruoon in
an angry mood, but lis auger was
flot caused by the thouglit of thue
traitorous work lie intended to do. It
was owing entirely to the fact that
tiiese men lad been able to <,ompel. him
to do it. Not for the. first time did
lie roundly curse the weakness whieh
had led hîm, into the. preseut trap.
Wly ladhle flot been wise enougli to
wait until h. could really aiford te
indulge his passion for play? ýSic.
that passion was part of himself it
must eertaiiily b. satisflied; but it
would have been wiser, muel wiser, to
have deferred the. satisfaction. Aýs it
wau, lie had made a prettyA mess of
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things. Re had mn things pretty
close, he had almost been counted out.

Only let hlm get on1 top again, and
there would be no more mistakes 1 Let
hlm, once be free of Stumpf & Co., let
hlm once hold Stunpf's money in his
hand, and the world would pay Mur-
ray Willard for Mis present humilia-
tion.

His mînd thrust aside, 110W, even
the pretense of consideration for his
friend. David and hie engine 1-what
did they matter in comparison with
the fever of defeat and impotence un-
der which le ragedi

As for the actual theft of the plans,
that ought to b1e easy. David was one
of those silly asses who trust every-
body! Murray srnthed hia face
clear of disturbingr thoughts, settled
his collar, and arrauged his progress
80 that hie rnight casually encounter
David upon that trustful personas re-
turn from John Baird's workshop.

David was unaffectedly glad to see
him.

"Well," he said, 1"how goes it I I
thought you went a-way rnad il'

M1urray managed a gomewhiat sheep-
ish grin. "Oh, forget it!1 I've just
Seen, turnpf. Told hlm that the
wlole thing la deflnitely off. Rather a
decent chap, Stumpf I He wasn't as
ificuit as I fancied lie would b1e, $0

we found another way out of my obli-
gation to hlm; that is, if I ean stiil
negotiate that boan you promiaed me 1

David was much relieved. Money
matters are the easiest of ail to settle,
provîded the money can b1e got. "Cer-
taiznly," 11e said leartily, "low mucl V"

Willard appeared to reflect and
tIen mentioned a sumn whicl, while
not; unduly alarning David, migît 11e
considered large enougl .to account
for lis former urgency.

"WVill that clear you?"
<,'Yes, and 1 going to, stay clear. I

haven't been at aIl up to form lately
and I'm going to eut the merr gaine
for awhile-nerves 1 Every one seems
a bit jumpy these days, yourself in-
cluded."

"Me-jumpy V"

«Aren't youf Yeu act like it. it
doesn't matter at all about the engine
now, but you did behave foolishly
about it, you know. European war
-fixed Mea, and aIl that. Same
thing that ails old John. I shouldn't
wonder if you everi keep pour pre-
clous plans locked up ?"

"As a niatter of fact, I do."'
Murray nodded. "Thoughtso !"h.

said.
'Perhaps it does seem crazy. But

John's arguments affect me against
my wiIl. And in any case it does no
harin. The plans arc in John's pri-
vate safe at present. Not the work-
shop safe but his own special one. Any
one who gets thema there will deserve
themn-and anything else lie gets !"

"Meaning 1"
"Meaning that 11e would get some

nice surprises. John keeps a lot of
thuigs in that safe and has utilized a
few of hie own ideas for saf eguarding
them. ll let rny plans stay there
until I go down to Milhampton."

«Better take the safe with you il,
«011, it isn't as serious as that.

They won't 11e disturbed in Milhamp.
ton."

"1When are you going V'
"In a day or two. If you're feel-

ing seedy why not cornte along 1"
"ýBetter not, I might steai the

plans !"
"Yes, in sure you wouldj'" ini

friendly derision. "ýBut say, IFra i
earnest, Murray. You're looking
quite as bad as you feel, and a few
days there will ix you up. Cousin
Mattie, like Billy Fish's girls, la 'ai-
ways glad to see a friend."'

"That SillY Billy isn't going la 11e?'
'"No, but Clara is. She hasn't been

at aIl well;- almoat fainted in the store
the other day. She las a fortnight
holiday and Cousin Mattie la going
to do great things with the air andi
food cure. Milharnpton air and Mil-.
lampton cookery will cure anybody.
Corne andi be cured."

Willard felt a throb of elati>n. Thisg
was casier than 11e lad expecte<L His
luck must 11e turning at last I
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"lIt sounds very pleasant," he said.
«Let you know later."

"No, 1 want to know 110W.'
«lAil riglit. ll corne, if you're sure

1 Ïhan't be one too rnany. Thanks."
They parted witli mutual sat.isfac-

tion.
"You say the young nman lias in-

vited you oud of town to his work-
ing-piace and the blans viii be there V"

"Yies. There is no use trying to get
thema from, my uneie's sale. But there
is probably no0 safe at ail at Milhamp-
ton.">

"'And lie does nlot susbectt?"
"Not a particle. 1l didn't suggest

going-. Hc invited me for the good of
rny liealtli."

"Ach 1 Your liealth, it iss nlot
goot V"

"It is very good, thank you, ex-
cellent." For no reason at ail Mur-
ray was annoyed, at the kindly ques-
tion of llerr Stumpf. The little
Qerman shrugged his fat shoulders.

"Sol7 But id iss true yeu do nlot
look vell-witi lieaith, one neyer
knows."

"I tell yen, I amn perfeetly weii."
«'Yes, yes 1" agreed Herr Stumpf

soothingly. «New, aboud our liddle
pisiness: you viii find the bians and
the vay to ged tliem. Then yen viii
let me know by. the simple code 1 liaf
arranged. 1 vii send down a goot
man and my owfl liddie car whieh nlot
s0 slow as she looks. You viii ged the
pabers and pass theni to My man oud-
side. 11e viii arrange that id looks.
like a liuusebreak. *You van furtlier
brotect yourseif by giving the aiarm
-whun lie iss safely in the car. You
can say you were disturbed by a noise
and you hlf "un oud to see-they viii
pelief yuu, isa it V'

"Tlieyi believe me ail righl But
how about the man 1 If I give the
alarn they wiil go af ter him."

Herr Stumpf smied.
«Trhey may 'bursue," lie said, '%ut

they vill not capture. That iss bru-
vided for."l

'II bave nothing te do witli that 1"
l'Yeu," said Herr Stumpf siowiy,

"viii have noddîng to do witli that."
"IAil riglit. Now about the money

and the note. I get then 'before I
liand over the plans."

"That iss also brovided for."
"It miglit be a good idea if I were

to lire a shot," suggested Murray .
"Id wouid bu stili bedder if our

man sliould lire. Id would lend-
what yenu cail-admosphere."

"rWeil, I dun't know! 11He wouid
have to be a good shot. We don't
'want him hitting anything besîdes tlie
atmosphere1"'

Herr Stumpf lauglied lieartiiy at
this joke. But between lauglis he
managed te reassure lis young friend.

"H1e vîli be a good shot," saîd Ilerr
Stumpf.

XXIII
When Ciara heard that Wiilard was

to make a fourtli in the littie party
at Milliampton she turned su white
that even David noticed it.

MIDon>t Yeu want him to go 1" lie
asked uneasily. 'Il thouglit you
wouid like ît. Yeu two always seeni
toIget aiong se wel."

"Well enougli," said Clara, angry
at lier self -betrayal. «Wliat's his idea
in guing te the countryt1"

"Dun't letCousin Mattie hear yon
eall it'country, ' lie lauglied. "Wii-
iard's guing for the sanie reason tliat
yeu are, change of air."i

"Does lie knuw that I arn guing 1"
asked Clarm She spoke very iow, for
it was an effort to control lier voice.

"Yes, I told hlm."
Clara. turned away. She did not

want any one to sec the look of tri-
umph whidh flaslied into ker eyes.
Wiiiard, thc dilatory, was arousingc to
action at iast. He was foilowing lier
to Milliampton and, to Clara's mind,
su long revolving around a single idea,
this could mnean but une thuig. He
was jealous. H1e intended to figlit for
ber.

The relief of this conviction, foi-
lowing upon the depression of the last
months, was su great that Clara wept
lier lieart out, when David waa gens.
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and revîveà like a flower after rain.
Sure instinct told her that Murray
was flot geing dowu ta drowsy Mii-
hampton for any change of air. Nor
was ho the kind te do anything with-
out a purpose. What could that pur-
pose( he, save one?

Confidence in herseif and ini her
methods; of managiug meon camne flood-
ing back. Willard had tested her
power to the utmost, but it had been
equal ta the strain. When it came to
the point ho liad found it impossible
to give her Up.

Clara was happy. -For herseif she
had long ago signed the articles of sur-
render. Uler littie, selfish, orderly
seheme of life lay broken at lier feet
and shie did flot even giance at the
débris. She, who hiad planned aiways
to take, now gave, lavishly, endlessly
and as;ked no botter.

David was te take Claira down to
Milliamptori on M1onday morning and
on Saturday afternoen they were te
have had il last paddle up the Hum-
ber. But Clara, with the prospect of
a regained Wil lard to occupy lier, had
'ne time for more canoeing. Sho needed
Satuirday af ternoon to trim a hat. Also
there was a chance that Murray hlm-
self miglit 'phono or aveu, caU. Net
for many canoe rides would she have
missed that chance.

David was accustomed to taking
Clara up the Humuber, because they
wero engaged and it was the proper
thing for engaged couples te do. H1e
wanted'Clara te have ail the proper
aceessories. So did Clara, but it is
hardly neeessary te say that these ex-
peditions wore net markedly success-
fui.

The Humber is a charmîng river. It
is a river made especiaily for lovers.
To thein it offers that most delightful
of ail seclusions, the isolation of two
amongst the many. Its gaioty sur-
rounds but does not stifle; its man.y
voices cail but do flot trouble; its
elowly slipping streaxn; its green-
brown 1hanks where trees bang over;
its sun-bathed filds and littie vaies of
shadow live in a tliousand niemories

as part of the magie worid of love and
youth. There is an old, miii, too. Liong
ago its milîstones ceased their grind-
ing, yet what a busy, useful miii it is:-
where once it ground eut flour now it
grinds eut dreams. 'What used te be
rea.iity bas now become romance.
Quiet rests 110w where once there
moved the milier and bis men--quiet,
and that faint flaveur of decay whieh
seoins te toucb Young joy te a new
keenness, heightening the piesure of
to-day with the tbreat of tlime's de-
struction.

But te enjoy old injils and ehamming
rivera the mind must be atune, and
the lack.of this essential harmony ex-
plains why Clara and David neyer
reaily found the secret ef the Hum-.
ber; aise why neither of thein foit at
ail disappointed when on this st
Saturday Clara 'phoned and said she
couldn't go.

III have such a very bad head,» -said
Clara plaintively, '«acute neuralgia, I
think. It weuldn't be wise te risk the
sun. Couldn't you take sozue oee
else V'>

This was he frtim i lm eir,
acquaintance that Clara bad ever sug-
gested David's taking some one else 'and it surprised bum se that lie liad no
ainswer ready.

"You miglit take yeu rlittie f riend,
iss Selwyn," s'uggested Clara's voic

over the wÎre.
David always 'bit his lips *hen

Clara referred te Rosme as bis "llittie
friend". Oniy a senso of humour 8aved
bim fromn £utile 1-age. <Clara knew that
it annoyed M and therefore uaed the
phrase. She had net intended te sug-.
gost Rosme at ail but mast at the las
moment she had been seized with a
sudden panie-what if David, depriv.
ed of bis canoe ride, were te came av"
personafly te inquire after the fleu-
raigia? Anything waa better thau
that. Resides what did it matter,
now I Only a littie while and nothing
that David did would matter any
more. In lier restored elation ee
lier dislike of Rosme Selwyn suffre
eelipse.
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"Too bad you can't go," said David
ignoring the suggestion, "but if you're
flot feeling up to it, there's no more
to be said. Can I do anything 1"

"Oh, no," said Clara, "ail I want
iiq quietness."

Dlavid replaced the receiver and
went baek to his work-table. But the
room was so hot, so stuffy! The per-
fume of the fiowers in the window.
box wiceh Cousin Mattie had instal]ed
during hier Iast visit only tantalized
himi with a memory of the brcath of
the Woods.

Take t-ome one else T Well, why
flot? Take liosmne? Why not, also?
Rt might be thie last chance he would
ever hiave of an afternoon with her.
Ife thought of the "Last Ride" with a

soxnewhiat dreary smîle-"--ýwho knows
but theo world may end to-night 1"

Hie went back to the telephone.
Thliere ni ight be a chance that she was
f ree to go.

~There was a chance. Circumstance,
whu really seems to have been doing
lier ovqrworked best for these two, hail
arranged it so that Rosme was spend-
ing hier half-holiday indoors. She,
aiso, was trimming a hat. But hats,
iu themselves, are negligibie. When
David asked lier what she was doing,
she sa]id "nothing," and when he asked
ber to go on the-~ Humber, she said
yes.
It was a 'very warm day. People

whose faces get red and whose hair
cornes out of curi dislike warm days
aud quite rightly. Even quite pretty
girls look wilted under these condi-
tions. But as there are some flowers
to wbich heat briugs new fragrance,
su there are girls who 'bloom more dis-
tractingly under the hot sun. Rosme
was one of these. The clear pailour of
ber skin glowed like warm ivory; bier
buruished hair lay close sud silken
with golden tendrils iu uuexpected
places. The open collar of lier soft
blouse sbowed to perfection the lovely,
crearny neck. Cool shadows lay iu
ber long eyes.

David had neyer before seen lier al
in white, sud white, aay what you will,

is the ëolour for summer and for
youth. Rosme was white fromn the
crown of her shady hat to the tip of
her dainty shoe-a soft, beautiful
whiteness against which lier bronze
hair burned.

'She carried a littie basket in her
hand but what was in the basket she
wouldn't tell.

"It may be almost anything," she
said, observing its elosed cover withi
respect. "Maggie mnade it, the Infanrt
packed it and Madam. tied it up withi
string because the cover's catch'i
broken. My instructions are to lift it
by the handie only, to keep it in the
shade, on no account to sit on it and
flot to open it until we are really
hungry."

"I feel hunger coxning on-o--h, I
say, isn't it a heavenly day!"

"Rather !" said Rosme eonitentedly,
settling herseif in ther canoe. "Andci
it's heavenly that your cushîins are
blue! Had they been red I should
have been regretfully compellcd to
cast themn ovei9board. Talking of cast-
ing overboard, do you know how to
drown kittens V"

"Certainly not !" in alarm.
"Oh, I didn't intend to ask you to

drown them. 1 just wanted to know
if you knew how. There miust be
some way of doîug it. Perhaps orie
could take a correspondlence course Y

"WhY flot! Were you thinking of
going ini for it yourself?"

"Not myseif. I amn already special-
ized. But some one in our bouse wil
have to do something soon. The
neiglibours are complaining. Just as
if it isn't worst f or us than, it is for
them.. We have seven uew ones."

"Neiglibours ?"
"Kittens. Maggie undertook to

drowu six and prepared the mind
of the Infant by displaying just onie
big one, quality instead of quaxitity,
you sec. The Infant wauted quantity
but had become resigued snd we were
comfortably at breakfast when in
walked the mother est 'with the extra
six-u--ne by one. They were flot a bit
drowned. It seems Maggie hadl shiut
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lier eyes when slie-er-dàid- î, and
the anxious mother liad seized botli
the opportunity and the kittens. I
don't know wliat we'l1 do now. The
Infant lias themn safely countod and,
evon if she hadn'ýt, Maggie says ît's un-
lucky to drown anyone twice.ý"

"There miglit be a ri.sk 1" said David
laugh ingly. "Do you want to paddle V'

Rosme didn't want to paddle, that
la, if David could manage alone. It
was mucli nicer to bc lazy. She did
flot add that it was mucli nicer Le ait
witli one's Ïback to the prow and look
at tlie paddler, but perliaps that is
ivhat skie meant. ]3areheaded, and
without his coat, David was more than
ever a figure to arrest the eye. Rosme,
stealing a look f rom under lier eye-
lashes, frit hils strong grace ýwitli a
delightful quiver. And how like sun-
lit water bis eyes wore and how dear
iL was that lis hair would nover lie
down properly!

"This la really a very beautiful
river!1" said David with tlie satisfac-
Lion Of One Who Makes a discovery.
"And so changeable. I have never
seen it quite like this before."«

lie nover had. But iL was flot tlie
river Lliat was different.

"Beauty la such a curious Lbing,1 lie
wont on. "It comes and goes. Billy
Fish was talking about it Lbe other
day and offered a quotation, 'Beauty,'
lie said, 'la ail lu a feilew's eyes.' Hie
said it was from Shakespeare."

Tbey botli laugbed. "But, of
course,"ý said Rosme dreamily, 11some
tbing3 are'always beautiful. A day
like this, a moonlit niglit--eould any-
thing ever sully theml?"

David shook bis head. YeL even
thon horrors were preparing wbidb
would make men careless of the
briglitest da and turu Lhe moonfliglit
to a tliing of terrer. Tbree years
later, wlien of these two ini the canoe
one was in bondon and the other iu
France, David was te write to Rosme:-
"Ail my life I shail shudder at the
siglit of tlie moen-wben it shines I
knew they are bombing bondon!"'

But that was very happily lu the

distance now. The paddle rose and
dipped, tlie green shores slid by them,
musie and gusts of laugliter fled past
liko hiappy gliosts. They were alone
in1 a world wliicli held only themselves
and tlie gliding river.

"Do you know Pauline Johnson's
'Paddle Song'?1" asked Roanie.

'Drift d'rift
Where the uplands IIft
On eJfther side of the current swift."

"I wonder if skie paddlea a swift
canoe semewliere on seme sliadowy
river? No beaven would bhomre Lo
lier witliout the wind and the water
and the trees."

"She was part Indian, was&t aIet
Indians have ail these things. I
raLlier hope we have tliem, oo.»

"So do I. I nover liked tlie pearîy
gaLes and the harps and the singing.
Wlien I was littie I was alinost as
niueh bored by heaven as I was afraid
of hell. I remember asking once if
there waan't seme place lu botween
wliere a little girl miglit go aud ýb
happy."ý

"And the answer 1"
"Shocked silence I thÎuk. But

reaily, witb two sucli alternatives, I
tlink those oldy very orthodox people
must have been very brave to die at
ail."

David nioddoed. "I suppose iL takes
courage auyway," lie said. '"But lif
takes courage too. Angus used te aay
courage was the one Lbing uno nia
could live wlthout.>

"Women too 7' a littie wistfully.
David amiled. "Àngus's idea about

women were very old-fashloued. I a
afraid you wonldn't agree with them.'

But for once Rosme let a chance t
argue the woman question go by. Sh
trailed her hand in he sliPping wate
aud ivas sulent. Presently she suggst
ed that they fulfil Lhe seocnd r o
Madam's instructions sudtarth
basket into, the hEs

IL was
nover b
shaded
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chanted river. Places where the water
was green and gold-flecked; places
where the sun through the leaves wove
changing patterns on a girl's white
dress and soft uncovered hair.

They fastened the canoe and
scrambled upon the sloping bank, the
basket between them. A picnie party,
hidden by the trees were shouting
with laulglter somewhere near, and
th ey smil ed in sympathy. But the easy
talk of their former meetings bteame
more and more difficuit. What but si-
lence is lef t when the things one bnrns
to say are things forbidden. What
need for speech, anyway, when one
may understand withoutt David and
liosue were very close to, understand-
ing.

Without knowing that lie did so, lie
used lier name. "Do you remember
when we played Pirates, Rosme 7"

,-Yes. You had a smudge on your
Dose aud a scar made of the blood of
the. red geranium across your check
and your hair stood up-j--ust like if's
standing Up now 1"

David passed a futile hand over has
hair.

,,.And you gnaslied your teeth t" said
Bosme. -I wonder you have any teeth
i.ft.e

«iYou refused to gnash yours, 1 re-
menxiber, but'you put a green leaf over
the. two front ones to make believe
they were out, and'you had a blaek
patéli over one eye and a nasty.black
bruise on your arma whieh-"ý

"Don't let's talk about that," said
Eosme quiekly.

,,Ail right, but 1 remeznber that I
ivanted to go riglit in and behead your
atint. You said you could behead lier
yourself-whe1 you wauted tot1 You
had a dagger ini your boot and two in
youir beit, besides the. eutiassand pis-
toi.. indeed, of the two, I think you
were the. more desperate character.
you inaisted that every living soul on
our captiired ships shou1d wallk the

-'sk.;«i iiked the way you made them go
'plop',"l explained Rosme.

4iAnd wliei 1 auggested, most pusil-

lani-nously, to, spare the women and
chuldren, you said, 'what, clutter our-
selves up witli a lot of useless bag-
gage?' I admired you terribly for
that t"

"I thouglit you suggested it because
1 was a girl And you did, didn't
you f"

David admitted that perhaps lie
had.

"It was a hot, stiUl day just like
this," she went on. "Doesn't it make
you feel. littie when you think of mil-
lions and millions of hot, stili days.
Ail those that have gone before and
ail those that wil corne aftert I feel
as if 1 would lîke to hold just one of
them tiglit and neyer let it go."

cThis one !' cried David, who had
suddenly turned, pale.

"No, no-j-ust any one 1 Weý-we
muatn't lie silly t Let's go on talking
about pirates. Do you remember bow
we buried the pieces of eight. We had
nothing that would do, so I eut the
buttons off My wînter coat and wc hid
themt on a desert island. Oh, David,
they're the yet."1

"1Didný you ever dig them, up 7",
"No, we swore, you know, that we

wOuldnA't-not one without the other."
"But, what did you do wheu it came

time to wear the winter coat 1"
Rosme dîmpled. "i pinned it up

with Safety-pins inside. Aunt was
too mean to get me any more.,'

"Whýat else did aunt do," h. de.
maixded sternly.

But if aunt had doue more than
thÎs Rosme wouudn't tell it.

"You were a loyal littie thiug t"' said
David. "Haven't you ever thouglit it
Strange that we only met that once?
If we had seen more of eacli other
when we were children-»>

"We would probably have qusi'-
relled horrlbly,"' threw in Rosme
hastily.

"Bosme, I have neyer told you why
I did not conie back next day as I
iuteuded. It was beeause wheu I got
home that niglit I lieaard about my
father. He had died that day."1

"lYour father 1"
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"(Angus Greig was xiot my real
father. You knew that, didn't yenu?"

"Yes. I knew you were adopted.
But I neyer heard who your real
father was."

"Neither did 1-the narne, I mean.
I wouldn't let Angus tell me. It
wasn't a heritage to be proud of.

,,But David-one's own name!-
"Greîg is my name, if I neyer dis-

graee it. Angus gave it to me. But
Ît was that bit of news which changed
thing-s so quiekly for me. In a fort-
niglt I went away to sehool. 1 tried
to see youi at churcli, but you weren't
there,,"

"Puiirnhenit for the sin of omis-
sion1!" smilled iRosme. "I expect I hid
iii the drawing-room. I hated
churcli. David, I believe it was be-
cause we were So lonely that we liked
each other. Yfl h'ad Miss Mittie and

(ngu Greig and, I had Frances, but
a child is alwaY.3 lonely without par-
ents, doni't you think ?""It d1'eends On the parents.»

"Well, wheii I amn a parent, I amn
gongt makce my ejidren so happy

when theýy are littie that no matter
whathlappens to them afterwardls they
have thaf much capital to live on.",

"eCapital?"1
"People live on happiness. When

tliey have used it ail and there is no
more, tliey die."

"I wondert"
"They aren't always ýburied, of

course. There are plenty of quite
dead people walking around."

"But-'>
"But of course it is possible te die

of other thnshnefor instance.
Are't you starvingt Please pass the
basket and let's see what's ini it."1

This, David realized with a sigli,
was the end of their taUlk One does
not discuss life's problerns over a
lunch of chickeu sandwiches, celery,
piekels, frosted cake, and raspiberry
vinegar. AUl these things were ini the
mysterious basket. David and Rosme

ate them ail ln rotation, searcely cons-
clous of whicli was which-a sad waste
of pleasant sensation. Then they re-
paeked the basket tidily, set out a
dainty feast of crum'ibs for the birds
who hopped hopefu1ly near and set
ont upon their paddle back down the
rose-flushed. river.

The brilliance of the afternoon had
quieted. Long shadows lay along the
banks, mysterions dusk stirred in the
reeds, a whispering breath from the
lake beyond was cool with the cool.
ness of nigit and the widewater. But
stili the glory lay upon the tree tops
and glearned rainbow-hued frorn the
mirroring river. IYavid*s paddle
dippcd slowly, very slowly! But how
mnrestingly the current bore them on;
how quickly the dusk followed thern
how chili was the wînd fromi the lake.

"Orbeautiu day is going to end
iraîn," said, Rosme with a shiver.

",Sec how quickly the clouda are
gathering over there. Madarn Rirneses
will have bad dreams te-nighlt."ý

"Does Madarn dislike a storm t"
"Tliey always miake lier dream. And

lately she lias been worrled about hier
dreams. She says she hears a noise of
children crying, rnany, many child..
ren ! What can it mean T"

"Nothing." David's mind was not
on Madam Ramneses. "ýYou should niot
let lier fancies distress yen."

The storm carne s0 quickly that thé
first big drops were already fallng a
ihley paddled ini. The rest was al-
ways a blur to David-the long ride in
the car, the hurried dash through the.
pouring r4în, a stumble just at Mad.
axn's door and a rescued Rosme foron
tîny instant in hs aler fae n
flash of summer liglitning, beautif<ug
and' sad. Then "good-night" and her
voice, 10w and -broken, in hMs car.

"Oh, David I if yeu loved lier, or
she loved yon-if I knew you wou44
be happy-"-2

Then inothing but a closed door an
the ramn heating down.

(Té b. continued.)



PRESIDENT WILSON IN
WORLD POLITJCS

BY WILLIAM BA~NKS

is probable that no man
of his period has been
the subjeet of sucli
heated controversies as
IPresident Woodrow Wil-
son of the United States.

The historians of the future, disicuss-
ing himi in the atmosphere of "strict
neutral 1ty", xnay decide for or against
his erities of to-day. Their verdict
wvill be tlie debating ground of another
generation. The controversialists of
the present are too near to, him and
to the stupendous events of the last
five years to render an impartial judg-
Ment.

One thing is certain amidst the ar-
guments tliat centre around President
Wilson and tlie course lie lias pursued
since the great war brouglit its per-
plexities tu, this continent as welI as to
those on wlidl the conflict was actu-
ally deeided by force of arms. Tliat
conerete thing is the arrivai of the
United States as a permanent factor
lu world politics. Some wortliymem-
b)ers of Congress, and many able pub-
licists talk and writeas if te United
States lad finislied its aliare of tlie
work in Europe and Asia and slould
wash its lands clean of further re-
sponaibilities. TIat cannot 'be doue.
in IBritain and France particularly,
this trutli is recoguized more clearly
$hau it is in the United States Cou-
gress itself. There tlie majority of
the representativea of a nation, tre-
juendous in area and population, are
thlnking ini the terms of their fore-

fathers who knew only repression and
intoicrance and believed they eould
escape tliem by living to tliselves
and keeping free from ail Europeau
entanglements. Trade and commerce,
the day and niglit intercourse by cable
and wîreless,' the near approach of the
daily journey by airpiane and ir-
slip and tlie resumption of immigra-
tion from all the old countries of the
world, would alone make the ideal of
isolation that many United St ates poli-
ticians and newspapers stili preach,
almoat impossible. The entry of the
United States into, the war, President
Wilson's appearance at the Peace Con-
ference, and lis subsequent course
lave made tlat îipossibîlity absolute.

It is a far ery from the days of the
messages issued by tlie chie£ execu-
tive, iu whidli le ilnplored the people
of the Ujnited States to ma'intain strict
neutrality iu the war, to the recent
hour wýheu lie urged Congres& to auth-
orize the acceptance of a mandate for
Armenia. Complianee with that ap-
peal would be thle crowuing effort of
,the United States since it tlirew neu-
trality to the winds and entered the
world confiiet on the aide of demo-
cracy. Congress lost littie time in rie-
jecting the request, whicli seemed to
offer the only hope for the salvation
of Armenia as a nation and perhaps
for its people as a race. The liands
of Britain, France andIltaly are to
full uow; their burdens are too heavy.If the martyred ontpost of Chlisti.
axlity la to le reseued it must be by
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the United States. Wilson sees that
ciearly. To his logical mînd if wouid
be ludicrous for hum te acf upon the
suggestion of the allied premiers fliat
lie define flic boundaries of the new
Armenia, and înform tliem that his
counitrymen were wiling to ailow hum
to go so far, but would not consent
to any action looking foward the pro-
tection of the people of thaf land.

Poulies, as was anticipated, resulted
flot only in the rejection of fthe Presi-
dent's requcst for mandatory action,
but in ifs being treated, wifh seant
courtesyv in boti thec Senate and tlie
Bouse of Representatives. Promiment
memibers of his own party are against
Mr. Wilson in thua as in the League of
Nations covenant, and unfil flic coun-
try lias expressed ifs ideas of the latter
flirougli the medium of the Presi-
dential elect ions next fali, there is
little prospect of anything practical
being done by the United States f0
assure Armenia of security from at-
tack unt il she is able to defend lier-
self succcssfully il need be.

Bis critics in Canada aud elscwhere
outside of his owu country, whcre local
polifics will probably be thc decîding
force, sliould not forget thaf the Presi-
dent, now pleading for a people whose
sufferinga are a disgraccful blot on
fthc record of ail other Christian na-
tions, which sliould long ago have comn-
bined to end themn, la the greatesf indi-
vidual exponent of flic League of Na-
fions on flua continent. If was lis
amazing efforts to arouse has felow
countrymen te flic vital importance
of a League that should be more than
a scheme on paper fliat brouglit on
the ilbness that las eliminated him as
a possibility in thc next Presidential
election and may compel lis carly re-
tirement from activity in any phase of
life rcquiring concentrated mental or
physical effort.

IIad he been backed by a dozen men
as familiar with the necessity of fixe
League of Nations and as cloquent in
their support of if as himscîf, if is
probable thaf President Wilson would
have succeeded in establishing for if

an ovcrwhllming body of public sen-
tinent, despite the machinations of
flic peliticians. Perliaps that senti-
ment exista i a greater degrce than
flic prof essed experts of American
publie opinion admit. The elctions
will decide flat and will indicafe to
wlat extent the people of flic United
States are stili influenced by fhe idea
that tlicy should have nothing te do
with Europcan affairs. Incidcntaily
if will be interesting te watdli in what
manner some of flic candidates for
re-elct ion reconcile their arguments
in favour of allowing Europe and Asia
te get ouf of thcir own troubles as
best they may, wîth their support of
resolutions favouring tlie recognition
of an Irisli republic; in otlier7words
approving an acf of hostilify againat
Britain, a friendly nation.

There is a strkiing incongruity ini
flic veliemence witl whicl some Amer-.
ica-n writers and polficiians claim fIat
flic cntry of flic Unitcd. States into
thxe war was based on an idealism, as
pure as thaf actuating any individual
crusader in a noble cause, and tîcir
condemnation of Mr. Wiison's policy
in regard te flic League of Nations.
They cannot sec that flic League itscif
la a cause tIat should stir flic imagi-.
nation of ail men wlio waixf to avoid a
repetif ion of the gia-stly siauglifer and
waste of flic great war, and whiclis
being duplicafcd on a amnaller seaie
in Europe at fhia moment because the
League lacks flic force necessary te
back up decisions if may readli. It
la a poor commentary upon flic boasted
astuteneas of fthc average American to
absorb flic lessons of experience, to
have many of his own publicistsg and
politicians asaert fIat lie prefers a
condition thaf would leave hum firee
te rcsert to thc bullef and bayonet to
settle any and ail international misim..
deratandings. Once if is made plain
te him fIat with all thc civilized n~a-
fions as active mexubers fliere couuld
be ne question of flic bas of national
liotiur in submitfing disputes te \te
League of Nations, lic would b o as
keen as any one te, have has country
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enter. The alternative is the building
of fleets that will ou t-rival those of
any other power or of coxubinations of
two, or more af the great nations, and
the maintenance of a powerful stand-
ing army. It is too readily assumed
by the demagogues who are blinded by
their partisan determination ta block
and defeat President Wilson's policies,
that other countries which were
longer in the war are too exhausted
to enter into the race of armaments, as
deadly in many ways as the wastage of
actual 'war.

In Britain men like Lloyd George,
Mr. Ilerbert Asquith, Lord Robert
Cecil, who have been in the forefront
of the propagandla for the League of
Nations sbare with, the great mass of
their countrymen keen appreciation of
President Wilson's work for humanity
in chanipianing the League. Indeed,
the confidence of the masses of Eng-
land in the power of the American
Preosident to secure almost uanimous
support of the people af the United
States for the Leagne covenant was
remarkable for its intensity. It is
ail very weil for American writers to
say that the Britisher should have
known better; sliauld have had know-
ledge that under the United States
constitution the Senate must ratify
foreign treaties and so on. The
masses do flot follaw the intricacies of
Governmental systerns 80 closely as to,
understand ali the constitutional
points such as those raised in the
Ujnited States Senate regarding Mr.
Wilson's adiierence to, the League of
Nations and the Peace Treaty, whîcli
it should not be forgotten are insepar-
able. Moreover the majority of Amn-
erican writers who went to, Britain
and France ou the trail o! their Presi-
dent were themscives responsible in a
large measure for many wrong im-
pregions created in their own as well
s in other countries as ta lus power
and athority. He was always, or
»early always, represented as the
standard-bearer af that direct diplom-
aey that shoixld sweep away ai h

cobwbbedtraditions of secret diploxu-

acy and reacli open cavenants in open
discussion. Hie was hampered from
the very start of hiis mission-if that
word may be permitted-as mucli by
the characteristie desire of the Ameni-
can press to praise and exait its own
as by any lack of the fluer under-
standing of aid world diplomacy that
might be attrîbuted to, hlm, without
ln any way belittlîng his undoubted
abilities.

As a Caxiadian observer in the aid
world at the time o! bis visit I can
add mine to the testimony of rnany
English journalists that the British
people weieomed the arrivai af Mr.
Wilson on two chîef grounds: first,
their belief that it symbolized a rap-
prochement bctween two branches of
the English-speaking race due toa8
long ago foily of the eider. Second,
their confidence that the United States
wauld bie the most pawerful factor in
the formation of a league, or tribunal,
or 'international court that would
make war among the civilized nations
practically impossible. 'The very
attitude of the vast crowds that
greeted hixu an his landing and in
Landan, Manchester, and elsewhere
bore evidence ta the Englishman's re-
alizaton that a new figure and a new
nation wcrc about, ta play important
rôles in matters of state heretof are
the preragative, o! the Eurapean
powers.

Somewhat later, in February o!
1919, when it had become apparent
that the Peace Canference was set-
tling into, a contest between the ideals
ai the progressives who lad learned
somethîig as the result of the war, and
the trained and experienced diplomats
whose aim was ta hold ta the oid-time
balance af power plans, a nimber af
meetings were held in the British Iles
in support af the League of Nations.
At ail af these Mr. Wilson's name wus
invariably the signal for cheering and
applause. Thc Englishman does nat
thus show approval if the maan
and the <eause are distastefil ta
him. Nor was there any sycopîancy
in the expressions. Britain is not
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kowtowing te any nation or any man
in relation to the war and its after-
math. She would be fightÎng yet if
neeessaxry. The few ill-censidered and
crassly ignorant publicists across thie
border wio, paint Britain as fearing
the United States or any other nation
bave a long way te go before they are
fit te be mustered out of tlie kinder-
garten class. It is because she dees
neot fear that Britain is able te, do
tbing-s fer the sake of avoiding fric-
tion kind prornoting goed feeling that
an oth11er niation would net do. lest they
might bceconstrued as weaknesses.

Mr. Asquithi was tlie chief speaker
at one of these meeting-s on belialf cf
the League of Nations, and lis audi-
ence, ten thousand strong, made the
Albert Hall, London, ring with ap-
proval of bis own support of the Lea-
gue and the tributes lie paid toi Mr.
Wilson.

Some days later I heard President
Wilson read the draft covenant of the
League of Nations at a plenary ses-
sion of tlie Peace Cenference lield in
Paris. R1e was a different Mr. Wil-
son te the one who lad se obviously
enijoyed the heartiness of tIe greetings
extenlded liai on bis brief visit te
England. The strain of the long
meetings, endless debates and negroti-
ations cf tlie ?eace Conference , were
lieginning te tell. One could easily
believe the steries that lie was eut of
lis element; tliat wliat te the trained
diplomats of the Enlrepean cliancellor-
ies was easily understandable and
quiekly eonsidered in its application
te the special intereats tley were de-
termmned te guard, was grasped by
liim, only after close and exhiaustive
study. That was net surprising te
anyone wlio lias lived close enough te
the United States te become reason-
ably well aequainted with its pelitics
and its newspapers

President Wilson suffered £rom the
parochialism tlat is one of tbe handi-
caps of the American people. He
shewed that in bis first; opposition te
the participation of 'Canada and the
ether overseas Dominions witl dis-

trnct representation in the Peace C4
ferenee, thougli on the very next d
lie withdrew his objections gracefu
and frankly. Like most of bis feil
ceuntryxuen lie lias not a clear concE
tion of the relationships of the fi
nations of the British Empire te t
Motherland.

That detacliment that is bis herita
from professorial days, the aloofni
of one wlio lias leetured to, studet
wlio bave not answered ¶,aek, &~
wlio unlike the statesmen of Britaw
France, Italy and ether euntries h
net had to figlit his policies throu,
their various Parliamentary pliases
the face of hostile minorities, were a
ditional embarrassments for Mr. W
son in Paris. 'This is flot the tii
or place te discuss the chiarges of soi
of his own political friends that
would net allow any of bis cabin
colleagues or expert advîsers te me
tion views flot in full accord with 1
own. The actions of a few of themn
the last few weeks liave showni th
Mr. Wilson at least understood the
limitations fairly well. Nor amn
eoncerned about tlie allegations thi
bis latest policies on the peace treai
and the Armenian mandate questi<
are the desperate expedients of a mi,
wlio secs bis political power wanir
and bis party disintegrating. I ý
believe that iii the Peace Confereni
lie was sincerely desirious of reae~hir
settlements tliat should bc e d
justice. If lie was not able te hn
bis mind se quickly as some ofti
otlier delegates, and preferred to te
te the main liues of agreements arrii
ed at befere the Confereneeseah
the stage wliere jeckeying for ni
tional advantage began te outwi
the professed exalted prinemples of i
earhier stages, hie may, at least, 1
given eredit for ho2est intent.

It was no fault of bis that the e3.
pectations bis visit te the eld word
aroused were net realized inu f
achievernent. Despatches fron th
United States before bis arrivalan
despatches te the nevwspapers of a
country as well as the general trpn,
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of the magazine articles that deait
%with hiq overseas journey and work,
seýt for him an impossible standard.
iMost of themi in fact claimed accoma-
plishiment in advanee of many of the
thingaýt they thouglit he shciïld do, and
had littie thought of the things
that hec had. in mind and ,hoped to
carry out.

Natuirally- I shared with fellow
Canadianis in Paris the resentinent
of Mlr. Wilsoni's expressed vicws rela-
tive, to Britishi Empire representa-
tien at the Peace table, notwithstand-
ing his early anid complete retrac-
tieni. In that hour it was easier te,
recall thie tenior of saine of bis famous
miessages prior to the entry of the
UIJited States into the war, and to
ccnidemn his apparent indifferene
to the, ailied cause, than to giveý
eredit te him for at Iast plac-
ing has country in the battie front
wlth the entente nations. But hear-
ing 1iim read the draft of the Leagne
it was impossible te dwelI upon his
past course~ and easy to hope for the
future.

J, heavy tain beat upon the win-
dows of the building during the great-
er part of that memorable session. It
was falling when the delegates began
to arrive, but it did net prevent the
gathering of a fair-sized crowd anx-
ious to catch a glimpse of the world's
notable men. It waa of that crowd
I thought as Mvr. Wilson read the
draft, and subsequently made a set
speech. It intluded some Frenchi,
Britsh and American private soldiers,
a few women, mostly in mourning,
and a number of worklngclass men.
They represented the masses upon
whom ail war lays its heaviest burden.
For them the League of Nations
would ýbe a new and a real charter of
f reedom.

In imagination I saw also the hosts
of gailaut Canadians who with other
hosts of the ailied armies had died
that the world miglit be made fit for
free men te live in, and I thought of
those who had loved and uowmourned
thern. A. League of Nations was toc

late to save the men wheo sleeýp in the
fields of France and Flanders and ail
the areas of battle over whieh the
world confiiet was waged. It is net
toc late to avert the slaugliter of the
rîsing generatien if only it has
strength enougli te du the work for
which it is forxned. That it cannet
have if the United States holds aloo(f.

One noticed in Mr. Wilson's pro-
pared speeches at the Peace Corifer--
ence, as in his public uitterancoes in
Britain and France, a curieus similair-
ity with the prepared addrcss dle-
livered by Mlr. Asqjuith. Each appears
to be anatlyzing,, as lie gces along. Oc,-
casionally there is a pause as if hie
were enjoying thec setting of a phrase
or finding a fiaw in it. Eachi seemsN
to be confident thiat it la good material
hie is presenting to has audience, and te
be rather impatient of applause that
interferes with the rounding off of a
sentence. Mr. Asquith u make a
clever and effective impromptu
speech, particularly on the elertion
stump. But both Asquith and Wilson
fali short of the nmgnetie appeals that
Lloyd George makes te his audiences,
thougli the British ?remnier's ad-
dresses may net; be nearly se logical
as theira. There is in Mr. George's at-
titude on the polîticai platformn and
even in more formai cirtumstances an
air cf Înviting the confidence of his
listeners. H1e plays upon their emo-
tions where Mr. Asquith and MUr. Wil-
son appeal to their reasoning pcwers.

These are personal views and as sub-
ject to the eriticism that they are
based cn false premises as Vhose cf
any other man who tries to summarize
has cwn ideas. But whether Presidenit
Wilson was forced te urge the United
States into the war against his ownl
inclination, as some declare, cr not,
and whatever may bhc the verdict of
the future upon the messages that
aroused mucli 'bitter critieism in this
cuntry and others lu the earlier
years cf the war, the course that lie la
pusuing as this is written la that cf a
man cf wider vision than many even
cf his friends have creditcd hîm with
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possessing. Not only hma he pleaded
for a mnandate for Armenia and thug
injected into, the Presidential cam-
paign the purest and loftiest note that
has yet been struck, but he lias vetoed
the Knox resolution for a separate
pesoe between the United States and
the central powers as passod by the
Sonate, in a message that gives to the
political contest stil another lsue
based upon the noblest ideals. The
cloting sentences are worth quoting:

"Notwithstandlng the tact tht apn Our
errtrance Into the war we protesscdto be
seeklng to asslat in the maintenance of Coin-
mon Interets, nothlng 1$ sald In this reo-
lution about the f reeidomn of navigation upon
the seas or the reduction of armnanents, or
the vindicaton ot the riglits of Beliuin, or
the rectilleation ot wrongs done to France,
or the releusse of the Christian pop>uation
of the Ottowamu E t fromn the Intol-
erable subjuga'tlon whlch they bave lied
for au xùany generationa to endure or the
establishmnent of an independent POlIMh state,
or the continued maintenance ot any klnd
ot understanding arnong the gret powers ot
Uie worid which would lie calcnlwted to pre-
vent in the future such outragesas Gernmyatteinpted. and in part consummnated. We
have now in effect declared that we do not
cave to take any f urther risks or to assumeany further responslbllities with regard te
the freedom et nations or the sacredness ot
International Obligation or the satety ut in-
dependeut peopks. Such a peace wlth Ger-inany- peace In whirh none ot the essential
faterests whi-ch we hait at heart when weentered the war Is safeguarded-is, or ought

to be Inconcelrable, la lnconsl#tent wtth t
dignity ot the Unftei States wlth the rigi
and lberties of lier citisens, andt with t
very fundemental conditions of civilizatt

No matter what the resuit of ti
Pre6idential elections Mr. Wilson h
made it impossible for the canipaig
ers to avoid, discussion of world po'tics, and the educational influence,
that in the tliousands of meetings ai
newspaper articles until the conte
closes will bc incalculable. It may i
that the foreigu policies advoca-tî
by him will be rejected by the oe
torate; that can only bie a temporal
chieck. The United States lias airead
gone too far to assure a future ui
tranunelled by more than a passir
sentimental interest in the fates
other nations. The Ainerican peop
are inexorably commnitted to partic
pation ini world politis. Presidei
Wilson knows best whetlier lie lE
thoem go far beyond tho tlire-slold vo
untarily or under the compulsion
influences not now apparent. At an
rate fair-mindod people every-wle,
,will admit, notwitlistanding the pul
cation recently of his criticism of ti
Britishi Navy, that in wliat is undoub
ely the closing period of his politici
career lie lias presented issues for ai
gumont and decision that are wortli
the best traditions of a great natioi
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GREAXT CJXNIDI>XN ORATORS
BY ALBERT R. HASSARD

X.-SIR CHARL.ES TUPPER

OR a period of more than
sixty years Sir Charles
Tupper was a familiar
figure in Canadian poli-

l o i tics. For almost fifty
years of that long span

lie may be justly regarded as liavîng
won against ail corners the titie of
"The King of Canadian Debaters".
If not as a silver-tongued orator, tlien
unquestionably as a master of tlie
art of argument and controversy lie is
pre-eminently entitled to a foremost
position in a survey of tlie orators of
the Dominion of Canada.

Seldom, if ever, lias History pro-
duced the equal of this marvellons
man. His mature opinions upon many
political questions wcre deftnitely
forined before lie was twenty-one
years of age. Hall a century after-
wards, when lie was in the very
meridilan of his power and glory, and
under conditions whicli were inc-ap-
able of prediction fifty years before
they occurred, those opinions requir-
ed no essential modification and re-
ceived no fundamental revision. Neyer
once i his lifetime was lie known,
wlietlier he was i the riglit,or whether
hie was in the wrong, to swerve from
thie course wliicli lie liad defintely
and deliberately adopted.

Sir Charles Tupper was born i
Nova Scotia in 1821. Ninety-five
years afterwards lie died in the Pro-
vince of Britisli Columbia. It was
fitting that the entire expanse of a
continent shonld have stretched be-
tween his birtliplace, flot far f romn
the Atlantic, and his grave beside the

Pacific. For, during the three score
years of his publie life, lie exercised
a giant's powers in bringing the bics-
sing of union to the tlionsand, leagues
of territory whicli lie between this
planet's mightîist seas. H1e was odu-
cated as a physician, and conse jenti-
ously strove for a f ew years to give
Mia promising talents to, his profes-
sion. But politics attraetcd him, with
the resuit that lie became at the age of
thirty-four a member o! the Leg'is-
lative Assembly of ilis native ]Province.
Not only that, but in 1863 we find hie
patients s0 shamefully negleetful. o!
their own self interests as to dispense
with lus visite long enougli to enable
him to, become Prime Minister o!
Nova Scotia.

In 1867 Sir Charles Tupper enter-
ed the Parliament of the new Do-
minion of Canada. Althougli entitled
and inVited to office in the Cabinet of
Sir John Macdonald, lie unselfishly
refused, in order that accommoda-
tion mÎglit be made for tlie cliques
and initerests whicli office alone could
satisfy. Merited lionour, liowever,
overcomes opposition, and within a
few niontlis Sir Charles became a
Cabinet Minister. In tlie general
election whicli sent hum to Canada's
Capital lie was tlie only unîouist sent
from Nova Scotia. In 1872 not only
was lie returned to Parliament by his
owu constituency, but lie succeeded
in carryiug for union every seat i
his native Province, with but one
solitary exception. For this vast
revulsion in public opinion History
lias always given him ample credit.
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The remainder of the history of the
great Nova Scotian's career is well
and almoht universally known. Hie re-
tired from, power with the defeat of
his party on the question of the Cani-
adian Pacifie Railway scandai in
1873. lie remained with lis party in
opposition for the five succeeding
years. During thýat interval, liowever,
lie and Sir John Macdonald conduet-
ed througliont Canada a political
campaign of unprecedented energy
and dimensions, lHe even changed
his.residence to Toronto in order that
lie iniglit be close beside, the fountain
of political activity in Canada. Hie
is said to have practised m.edicine
while a resident of Toronto, but it
may be affirmed with confidence that
while one ear was listening to -the
vjibrations of the patient's heart, the
other was listening with flot lema
eagrerness to the beating of the great
political lieart of the Dominion of
Cainada. Mucli by reason of lus in-
doxnitable courage and unfaltering
7eal, his party 8wept back into power
iu 1878, and lie resuined office as
Mînister of Railways and Canais.
Later lie went to E'ngland as Ruigh
Commissioner for Canada, and iii the
Empire's miglity capital lie performed
effective service for Canada. Thîce,
durinig Sir Charles 'Tupper's lu-'
cuxnbency of the R-igli Commission-
ership in England did Le returu on
great political missions to Canada.
Twice lie came to aid Sir John Mac-
donald-mn the general elections of
1887 and of 1891. Once lie came lu
1896 to become at last Prime Minister
of the Country that owed so mudli of
its greatness to lis genius. Ris fal
lu that disastrous year was not in-
glorions. It was not the fall of a
great man so0 mudli as it was the
temporary overthrow of a disorganiz-
ed and leaderless party. Ris heroic
efforts to lead lis party througli the
destroyiug storm of that titanie epodi
*witli the dauntless courage of old, la
well known. After his defeat, lie re-
tired to lis English estate, which. lie
had acquired during lis long term

of office beyond the seas. There]1
lived until extreme old age cari
drifting on, whitening his liair, ai
enfeebling lis footstcps. Iu time t]
pressure of the inexorable years ir
pressed him witli the neeessity
being witli the last refuge of a fxu
and complete life-the lovcd ones 4
lis own blood. lie returned whf
that time liad cone, and in Cana<
the pulsiug years slipped serenely oi
ward, -wlile lie gazed out from ti
windows of lis son's dwelling in tl
City of Vancoùver, towards ti
mother of ail seas. At the great aý
of ninety-flve lie passed away, i
peaeefully that the distinction b
tween life and deatli was outwardi
almost imperceptible. The tranqii
close of lis career was in miglity coi
trast with lis stormy and resticas 11f
Wlien lie died a ncw generation ha
eompletély taken tlie place of tl
generation lie kuew so well. A-s h
remains were being conveyed to ti
tomb tliere were many wlio did n(
know that forty years beforc lie ha
eliaken tlie Dominion abnost to ii
very core.

To uinderstand Tupper's oratory
is neeessary to define thieman. il
is unique as a statesman lu liaving ii
part of a past whidli lie felt to mer:
any apology. Wlienever lie met wit
reverses lie proudly swept tliei asi4i
as if couselous that they were lu
wortliy of a momeut's notice. He n~
garded his defeats rather as calamitiE
for lis country tlian as disasters f<j
himself. Some day lie felt histor
would repent of its liostility, and Wiiý
lingly returu to patliways which
lad indicated. Every cause that h
espoused, even on into extreme <ol,
age, lie espoused witl the igt
vigour and iron resolution of a in
lie approadlied stupendous undez
takings witli the conviction of a i
who appeared to couceive that ther
was no other side to any question e3
eept tlat wlicl lie was advocatine
Ris speeches, consequently were no
so mudli scholarly structures oflie
ary magnificence, or xuasterlymoe
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of sk1iuly worded logie; they were
overwhcelming torrents of convie-
tion, tempestuouslY sweeping in al
directions, and superbly submerging
il opposition. The battie-axe of

conviction, net the text-book of
rhetoric, was the formidable wcapon
whiehi lie used most in his gigantie
encounters. Bis voice was pleasant,
but not very loud, even in his palmiest
days. Had it been thunderous, lie
mighit have passe 'd, after Webster, as
the ncxt greatest orator of bis century
on the Ainerican Continent. Bis
featuires were bold and even inexor-
able, but they were kindly and vcry
humaxi. No one, however, eould possi-
h)ly read fiis mind. HTe neyer strove for
the choicest word nor for the most
classie expression. lus English neyer-
theless was far above the ordinary,
and( occasionally rose to brilliance in-
his most drainatie moods. Every argu-
ment which his unusually replete
mind eould unfold in support of his
teachings, was used i his speeches
wvith most marvellous effect. Eivery
contention, whîeb gave countenance
to the re.verse side was studiously,
and even grandly, ignored. There
was nothing halting about his oratory.
lie spoke sxnoothly and swiftly, and
with the case of a man wlio was par-
tieillarly familiar with his theme. He
impressed his hearers with his intense
earnestness, and great audiences were
vastly swayed by the fascinating
eloquence, if not o! a sîlver tongue, at
ieasst of a mind deeply laden with con-
viction. Ble memiorized no parts of
bis speeches, neither electrifying
paragraplis nor strîking perorations.
H*e knew his subjeets weil, for they
invariably concerned those portions
o)f the government o! his country in
*bieh le himself appeared as thec
principal acter, and therefore lie re-
qnired nothing but the audiences and
the opportumities te become cloquent,
for eloquence is more the product
o! prof eund knowledge grappling
,plendidly with a national criais than
o! sc4iolarly sentences delivered wvith
elocutionarY vehemenace and draniatic

shill. He had at need a boundiess
commxand o! scathing satire, and the
sting of many o! bis sentences linger-
cd long in the remembrances o! many
who lad giîven the great orator a su!-
ficient provocation. He did not make
timorous arguments against bis case
and then as timorously overtlrow%
tlem. Blis speeches were Jovian
thunderboits. Tley glowcd with heat
from thc fiery centre and Iicart of i
the flame. A thousand changes con-
vulsed the world during bis long life-
time, but they made no effect upon
him. Through thcm all lie was, to
use one of Tennyson's picturesque
metaphora,

"'A pfllar eteadtaust in the etorm.2'

No man lad thie need of the teach-
inga of great events lesa than lie.
Emphatically lie was not directcd by
history; for hie himsel! made and di-
rccted history. In some respects
there can be no greater orator than
the man who is unclangeable in his
opinions.

Thc very weight o! intense con-
viction in sucb a personi is wholly be-
yond measure. Every sentence which
hie thundered, le implicîtly believed.
Overwhelming majorities against him
nieant nothing to him. National un-
popularîty, in the rare times that it
came, lie did not deign to observe.
Out of bi$ defeats rang the fierce
wîld note of utivanquishcd deflance.
Be cver flung the gauntlet in the
hour o! disaster yet again in thc face
o! the encmy. Of ail the orators o!
Canada le was the mest fearless. Ile
was a mighty support for his party
in its glory and in ita gloom; and if
for a generation Sir John Macdonald
was the genîus o! the Conservative
'party surely Sir Charles Tupper was
its inspiration. Be was an oratorical
tempest upon thec platform and in
Parliament; hie was a far-secing
proplet withi bis country's Most
transcendent achievements shiining
forever ini thc lu-stre of bis eye; lie
had a deathleas hope in thc future o!
the land bie helped to aurture up to
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greatness; he was a patriot of the was hastening towards the brinýk of
truest type, and his lIde meant mucli disruption, lie grandly arose ini the
for the country whose histhry wag hour of Canada's tribulation and des-
blended indissolubly with the tri- pair to the very pinnacle of his
umplis of his noblest and greatest powers, and indignantly hurled upon
years. Like an inspîred Demosthenes, the factions enernies of hisc ountry
when the cruel Macedonians were ap- the giant oratorical ontpourings of a
proaching the Athenian Capital; like mind, beueath whieh men accustomed
a Chatham, when a hostile flag dared to, daring deeds and warring words
to near the coast of England; like a shrank, quailed and then submis.
Webster when the American Union sively gave way.

THIE URSULINE
By MARGARET HILDA WISE

s IIE was a beauty then. liergray, deep eyes
Brimmed with ber laughter, for she knew no eare,

And her soft, happy sighs
Were wrought of dancing feet and flyingr hours

Spent under starry skies.
She was aglow with youtli, like springtîme flowers,

Graceful and supple as the willow wand.
Sometirnes, front back of sorne wild-loosened hair,

Laughing, she threw a kiss with her slim hand.

Picture her now in that cool, cloistered place.
She is a beauty stil, and in her face

Shines the fair spirit of selfsacrifice;
And that sweet, comrtly grace

Befits her well: Look in her shinîng eyes.
In them there lurks new laughter, close to, tears,

Like changing April, skies-
As if in yielding up youth's precious years

She found instead a no.bler paradise.



FRON' MONTI- TO MVONTH
BY SIR JOHN WILLISON

The Executive Committee of the United Farmers of Ontario reasserts the
right te determine what legielation shahl or shall fot be enacted by the Pro.
vincial Parliainent. With no desire te, be eritical or ceuserious, it must be
said that this position involves a direct challenge te the system of responsible
government as developed and practised in Britishi countries. If the claim
should be admitted, the Legisiature would beeme the creature of an outaide
body, and the Government of Ontario would be established flot in Queen's Park
but in the Labour Temple, where the Farmere' Committee holds ite meetings.

Mereover, the Committee undertakes flot only toe ontrol the farmers in
the Legisiature 'but aise the Labour greup, which ie an eseential, element in the
C~oalition and gives the Government its majority. The Central Labour organ-
ization of Australia exereised just euch absolute power as is claimed by the
Farmers' CommtteeoetOntario. Labour Members of the Senate and House of
Bepresentatives were primarily r"=.*ý8ile not te their constituents or toi a
parliamentary leader, but te the National Lalbour Couneil. Any Labeur Mem-
ber who attempted to exercise an independent judgment on any question was
disciplined by the outeiîde organisation and hie resignatien demanded if he
refused teobey its commande. Il the United Farmere should secure a majority
in the neit Canadian Parliament the Senate and House of Cemnions would be
subordinate te the Canadian, Council cd Agriculture. We would have a new
and severeign governing body respensible te a single elass in the country and
constitutionally far more unrepresenitative than the Senate, which the Fariners
desire te abolish.

Mr. Hughes found it neceseary te repudiate the Labour caucus in Aus-
tralia. M-r. Drury ha net eubmitted te, the Farmere' caucus in Ontario.
There ie really ne serious conflict between Mr. Drury and the Farmers' Cern-
mittee, but he could hardly afford te admit that he is the instructed servant of
an outside body and not the free and responsible leader of the Legiuiature.
Nor can other classes afford te recognize a Committee uxiknown te the Consti-
tution and alien te the genias ef responuible government. Burke's conception
of a member of Parliament as an independent representative ef the people and
not the inere delegate of any group or party is the only conception which gives
dignity te parliamentary institutions. Mr. Drury proýbably will save the far-
mers froni themselves by reasonable assertion of his position as Premier of
Ontario and proper recognition ef the Cabinet as the natural organ of legisla.
tien and public PehicY.

The. Masntoba Pree Press, which is very friendly te the Western Grain
Growers and in complete sympathy with their lseal programme, declares that
the. action of the U. F. 0. directorate of Ontario means that menmbers, et the
LegiBlation will become "mere voting instruments for the organized farmaerars).
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It means that "the man in Par]iament must have no mind of bis owný". It
means the perpetuation of a "condition that lias been an objeet of attack for
years by varions protesting groups throughout the country who claimed that
the great trouble with Canadian polities was that the inember of Pariament
was sufbject to outside control and Iacked the backbone to legisiate for the
country as a -whole and not for some particular clam,".

The Free Press adds :
"Men wbo de eneugli tbinldng to have opinions of their own-and these are the muen

wbo are ut service to the nation-wlll net accept nomination if their bands are te* be tied.
lhis applies te the Paniers of Canada as well as te any ether group where politieal aspira-

tions exist. The eventual resut wil be to drive men et lndependent and tuglitful judg.
ment entslde thelr own party. The party, ipiro facto, becomes mast thait much weaker. But
the deeper aid more perturbing point frem a national standpoffit Io di": Has the standard
of citlze-nshlp sunk so low, in thfds country that a meri cannut be picked for Parlianient who
cma be trusted once his back bas dtsappeared aruund the corner? Chosen as lie should be
for bis homesty, for his good judgmiest. for bis enfiglitened mind on public questiom, is it
necessary te hold a club over film to keep hlm truc te bis own self and to hîs prunciples once
le la out ut s1glit of bis nelghbeurs? PIf conditions are sud> lIn this cowntry ft 'wouli be just
as weII to threv democraticgo'reroment everbourd wltegether and band over the reins te
aune absolute nionarcl who -would govern us as be mugît tbhnk best for us lin ur day
of decadent dtlzenshp."

There ia a flavour of hosifity in naany references to l'aliens"' ln Canada.
This could be understood if the censure was directed only against Germans and
Austrians who during the war xnanifested open sympathy with the Hohien-.
zollern autocrate or before the war were plotting to secure speeial privileges
and to exercise an undue ascendancy in Canadian affairs. It lias been clearly
established that alike in the United States and in Canada there were Germaan
elements whieh strove to make the public sehools centres of German influence
and to organize German votera as a solid block in State and fed'eral electic>ns.
This perhaps was net true of Germans in Ontario but it was truc of certain
insid ious agitators in the Western Provinces -who maintained a clos-e association
,with those leaders in the Fatherland who plotted to extend and consolidate
Germnan authority in other nations.

But there are many people in Canada comnionly described as "aliens" who
are not (*ermans and who deserve sympatliy aud consideration for the very
reason that they do not fully understand our lauguage aud institutions. In
the past we bave opeued our doors to ail the tribes of men and it should be oui'
objeet to make these people happy and prosperous Canaian citizens. if they
are contentedl they -will be loyal. if they are well treated they will develop
sympathy and regard for the institutions of their adopted country. Why
should the "foreigu " groups be so isolated as they are in many Canadian com-
munities?1 Is there any sound reason that Canadian Clubs should embrace, as
they generally do, only those whose native language îs English 1 Why should
not Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs and sirnilar organizations have a greater mem-
bership f rom, the "foreigu" groups? If uow and again the president of such
bodies were taken front the "foreign" element would not civie and national
good resnît? The churches, too, could do more than they are doing to break
dowu the barriers whidh divide diff erent elements of the population. We are
too prone to regard many classes of immigrants as "eheap labour" or as poli..
tical material to be herded and purchased in elections. It is most desirable
that all elemeuts whice ore to Canada should .develop an active interest ini
public aif airs aud just iu proportion as the leaders of 1f oreign
groupa", are treated with consideration and trusted with responsibility all those
with whom they have racial affiuity will become better citizens and the genlus
of aîl races wîl1 be expressed in the government sud institutions of the country.
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If we desire that these people shall learu English it is not, or should flot be,
because we dislike their native language. It should be because on this English-
speaking continent those who, do not; know English cannot make the beat of
themselves. We want no subjeet races in Canada, nor any element among the
people which cannot take fuil advantage of ail the opportunities which the
country affords. It is natural that Italians, Hebrews, Greeks and ail other
nationalities should remember their racial traditions and have their national
anuiversaries. This la done by French and English and Scotch and Irish but
they are flot poorer Canadians 'because they do not forget the achievements of
their aneestors. Whiat we need to do, if the future of Canada is to be what we
ai hope and desire it should be, is to inspire a like patriotami in ail the groups
and elements which make their home here and to, keep the road to the best
places lu business life and publie life open to ail thosç who, become Canladian
citizens, without thought of their origîn or any vagrant notion that there are
favoured races or classes in the Dominion.

Ii
During the Races at the Woodbine someone suggested that three-fouirthiý

of those in attendance would probably vote in a referendum to suppress racing.
Si) thousands of those who will vote to make Ontario "bouie dry" will stock a
cellar, violate the law without compunction, and deny any responsibility for
is enforcemeut. The most devoted protectionist will smuggle goods across
the border and rejoice as ini a moral victory over a natural enemy. Was there
ever a free trader who would admit that the protection which his o>wn findustry
enjoyed should be reduced or abolished? One thinks of Stern opponents of
industrial mergers who, are religiously convinced that the merger from which
they draw thcir profits is a blessing to "the people". 1V isecurious thatso0many
men who drink: liquor to, excess are the most severe judges of those who do like-
wiae. How uiany zealous ad:vocatesý of direct taxation discover only one-third
of their incoine when they are required to make return to the Goveruimett
One thinks of newspapers which îusîst that access to the âmerican market is a
divine right except for manufacturera of pulp and paper. Have we niot ail
heard men with incomnes Of $25,000 or $50,000 iuveigh against the scaudalous
proposai to raise the sessional indemnity of a member of Parliament above
$2,500 7 None of us like taxes, or înterference with our habits and preferences.
but moGt of us are willîng to impose taxes on other people, to reg-ulate their
cuatomas aud habits, and to deprive them of the thiugs for which we have no
inclination or appetite, so long as officiais are appointed to enforce the regula-
tions and we are put to no cost or incouveaience. In these happy daya the
voice of the majorfty la the voice of God, sud it la as vociferous as a siren,
Fortunately there la more of leomedy than of tragedy in the curious and con-
tradictorY performances of mmkînd.

IV
There la no salvation for a nation in political maehiuery. The UJnited

States discovers that polîtîcs are uot regeueratedl by multiplicity of elections.
The primaries were designed to overeome thc '%osses" and assure that oniy the
free ehoice of "the people" would becosue candidates for public office. But
that is not what has happeued. There was, indeed, no prospect that the method
adopted would produce the resuit desired. A Primary is flot an election and
the masses of the people canot 'be iuterested lu preliminary testa and incon-
cluhive exercises. But the Primary does afford opportunity to political
majnagers and docs increase the cost and appareutly the corruption of
elections.
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It bas been revealed before a Senate Conimittee atý Waahington that
between $4,000,000 and $5,000,000 have been spent in the Primaries by
Republican and Democratic aspirants for a Presidential nomination at Chicago
or Sani Franisco. Senator Lowden hixnself, who was seeking the Republican
nomination, furnished nearly $400,000 out of bis own bank account and fully
$1,000,000 wus provided to further General Wood's candidature. Senator
Johnson of California, who provoked the Senatorial investigation by eharging
his rivais with corrupt expenditures, seems to have had between $200,001)
Rnd $300,000 spený in his own behaif. The Democratie candidates were
more frngal, or more successful iii avoiding darnaging revelations. But
apparently the agents of the candidates got ail they conld and spent as freely
as they reeeived. Not a great deal of the money obtaîned may have been
used corruptly, for undoubtedly mueh was needed for an initial Presidential
contest over the whole country.

At sat many of the best American newspapers admit that the Primary
is a colossal imposture. Only the candidates, the managers and the profes.
sional votera are really interested. When the struggle is over nothing is
6ettled. Ofter ail the turmoil and expenditure a majority of the delegates to
the Republican Convention were "unin.strueted" or so "instructed»" as to enjoy
practical freedom. The candidates who rau strongest in the Primaries could
be nominated. AUl the labour and outlay proved to be useless. The mind of
the country was not revealed. The people stili have to make their actual choice
in the actual election, and to the millions spent upon the primaries, other mail-
lions will be added in organizing in 'behalf o! the candidates actuaîîy
nominated.

It is likely that sooner or later the referendum and the recail wiIl fali upon
as evil fortune as the presidential primaries. The chief effect of such devices
is to professionalize politics and to destroy the freedom and independence of
parliaments. A democracy peeuliarly requires informed and independent
leadership but such leadership is destroyed by checksand balances which den.y
the right of independent judgment sud compel submission to temporary
majorities snd passing waves of passion and prejudice. Sir Robert Peel said
long ago, '<There is too much truth iu the saying, 'the head of a party must bc
dîreted 'by the tail'. As heads see and tails are blind, I think heads are theg
best judges as to the course to be taken." If ever there was a systexu which
gave "tails" the aseendancy in public affairs it is that which. the Anierica
people have devised and o! which they seem to have had about as niueh as
they can endure.

Two statements about the Presidential Primaries by leading Republicans
are perhaps wortli quoting. In the st chapter of the Reminiscences whicb
Mr. Chauncey M. Depew bas been contributing to The New York Sutn and
HferaZd, he says:

"J do not Uike the primaxy as a meas ot collecting delegates ùr of indlcating the
preferencea of a State. They ereate bitter jeousies or antagonismgs oftcuer thia »ot.
liiey qre incredibly e"pnsive and give rise to stories, true or faise, ut a too lavish eaipendl.
turýe ut mone!. Oftex they act to the benefit of the mlnorlty party because the sure and dig

apolnted adberezyts ot sure and. disappuinted aspirants otten carry strength to tib.
mlnorityparty. n d priniaries setti e nuthing, prove nothing. The convention sygte=

la nfiitey btte. I lea ormn of candidate aclection atter fulil discussion by immt
that ae besectdmore honestly and dernocratlcafly than under tie primary ayatem
For, after asl, primaies are lai'gely a matter ot canveas, organization and mioney opendine,

This îa what Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, President of Columbia 1jnj.
versity, thinks of the system:

,it bus tied, as It wa bound to f811. It la unsound in theory, unworkable in
practice, and as un-Anericaai as any poitical device tha.t has yet been sugpestedi y
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anybo)dy. This system bas invlted, indeed bas aixnest cempelled, huge expenditures on
the part of those who have tallen. vietins to Its soicitatiotis, and yet it lias proved
nothing exoept thattfie great mass o et bica voters await with entire confidence the
resuit of unprejudiced and untrammeled. discussion by the delegatea to thse Natienl Cou-
vention. As a method of exaggemrtiug the importance et small minoritie tbis systeun la
qulte ideal. The newspapers announce that eomebody or otluer bulis wet' agiven
State, but, when we get thxe tacto, It îs found that thloweeplug' =oaae lu pollngz
semewherc between feur andi twenty per cent. ot thse party vete. It Is probable fbat lu
&Hl the recent primarles go widely ativertiseti throughout thse laud thoee were netg muany
votes cat for ail thse contestants as wlll be east for Preaident alone In thse City ot New
York next Nevemnier."

The experiences of the United States should save Canada from the adop-
tion of sueh useless and eostly political devices as the Aniericans 8e often
employ te get resuits whicli eau corne only through an alert, patrietic and
public-spirited citizenship and the natural, unobstructed working 01 the
British systeni of responsible governxnent.

v
In Mr. T. P. O'Connor's study of Mirabeau and Sophie de Monnier there

are sore sentences which have a direct and instructive bearing on the agitation
te inerease the salaries of ministers of the Crown and the indemnity of members
of parliament. He says:

,,Mirabeau was considered by hlmiselt te be hugely ln debt; aa a mnatter ot tact, lie
owtd about 200,000 llvres-that la te ay about tour ycars' rent of his.rpty KIt o
not te have mured mucli finanial genlus te have madie an arrangemmest bywxlcxur
heritage could hve reie"e Mirabe'au from at least pressing necessities; but thse splendid
tellow retuseti te leave bis place lu the National Assemnbly-where everytlting turneti on
iis tongue, adtireltuca, andi courage-anti would pay ne attention te his prvate affaira. In

is respect Mirabeau i s but a alpeclmoen-a« ceinuin speclien-tpblcme;a pcie
that ouglit te receive ranch more conalderation, ferhaps, et thse bauds of mens, andiepell
ot biograpbers, than ît usually dees. The pub icman 'who la really absorbed ln te wo
of thse nation la nekt enly witheut the fluxe, but la without thse inclinaMden, te look af ter Ms
ewn affairs. The mmnd fihat la capable eft fie entirusiasms et hunxanity is often by its e>
esene incapable oethfie gan avi u serdld persenal cares of dail>' lite. But assuredly laei

enthuslasms are thse mark, net of a lew, but et a left nature, end polUtical seclety woesid
be muels better employeti lu raising fta benefactora a5~ entisusiaseta abuve $mailnt tian
icoeplinngthat the great Services begt0wed UPen R by such mlnds hat been givenaet

th epeseofthstmtesmaWs' owui emoutrt axsd ewn interet'

VI

In the. industrial turmeil through whieh the world îs passiug two facts seem
to emerge. (1) That a general strÎke canuot aucceed and (2) that workera
wilJ. net siibmit te compulsion. A f ew months ago Kansas esta.blished a Court
o>f indlustrial Relations with greater pewers of coercîon than auy like tribunnal
in~ Amorica had ever a~ttempted te exercÎse. The State Governor, conviueed
tiiat lie had distsevered the secret of industrial peace, delivered a series of
addresses in ether States in explanation aud defence of the. Kansas legialation.
Tihe ether day lie met Mr. Gompers, President of the Àmerican Pederation of
Labour, on the platform at New York, axid argued with force and akill againat
the. arbitrary riglit of either capital or labour te strike without regard te the.
coMmon interests ef the community. The. Kansas Court lias juridiction ever
publie utilities and over industries engaged in the manufacture of food, eloth-
ing and fuel. It conssof tree judgsad has pwer t fx wageand hours
and conditions of einployment and te investigate thse profits and conditions et
inuty The. .&t constituting the. Court deelares that it «mitat give equal
conuideratiOn te the riglits of Capital and te the. riglits of Labour", and that
UçCapitajlmust receive a fair rate of profit and that workers must reeeive a fair
wage and have healthful and moral surreundinga".
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Already, however, Labour has chalîenged the Court of Industrial Relatiorý
and the President of the Kansas district of the United Mine Workers <c
America has been sent to prison for refusai te appear as a witness before th
tribunal. H1e asserts that the Court "is an institution founded to ensiave thiworkingman" and he aceems te have the support of a great body of miners. 1
is dou<tful if even three judges ean wisely be empowered to adjust withou
appeal ail the differences, that arise between werkers and employers, determin
industrial conditions and fix wages and profits. .Labour, as the experience o
New Zealand and Australia has demonstrated, wiIl find a way to escape CO
pulsion. It cannet be made to work if the disposition is to do otherwjse. 8
Capital, deprived of a legitîmate return, can find many methods te make unjus
regulations ineffective and abortive.

One 'begins te, think that excessive governmental interference in industr-is not favourable te industrial stability. It does nothing to improve relation;
between employers and workers. A peace eompelled is flot a peace that ilikely to endure. Machinery to ensure publicity is valuable and arbitratio:
is often effective. But it is certain that in many strikes there is a deliberat
intention to compel goveruments to interfere. Possibly settlements, wouîd b)
effected more quickly and often more justly if they stood aside. One remembers when it waa generally believed that under "'publie ownership" strikewould seldom, if ever, oeuir. But experience seems to show that services undepublic control are naturat breeding-places of industrial unrest and that thiinfection spreads to private industries. One douibts sometimes if the sens,of equity in gevernments; is stronger than in organized Labour or* amon1private employers and if that*be true industry eould wisely be permitted t,
settle more of its own quarrel.s.

There is much te be said for minimum wages for women and chidreiand perhaps under exceptional circumstances for some classes of unskilleclabour. Nothing thiat the State can do to ensure continnuous employment mnalbe negleeted. But here again workers and employers in sympathetic Co-ope.,~tien eau settie xnany of their own problems. The trouble is that ne genera,
laws eau be made ta fit ail conditions. A measure wihicli ean be safely applieéto one set of industries would be misehievous and even destructive in its effeetjupon other industries. We will gain nothing if we make workers and era.ployers dependent uponi parliaments and throw every industrial dispute intcthe arena of party confiiet. Many of the measures whieh are necessary in Wallave ne natural application in peace. War requires autocracy in govern.ment. In peace neither Labour nor Capital wîi have autocracy. But manypoliticians do net seem to recognize that the war is ever or that the masses ofthe peeple have determined te resume control over their ewn affairs.

In Great Britain, where there is more statesmanship among Labour
leaders than in any other country, for the Britisli people understand freedomas do no ether people in the world, "direct action" bas been repudiated. Evenin Australia "Go Slowism" and <'direct action" faîl into disfavour. Mr. P. W.Birrell, President of the Trades and Labour Couneil of Southi Australia, de-.clares that the One Big Union "has erumbled like a lieuse of cards" I t j
apparent that "the outlaws" in the United States cannot prevail. canada lias
had its tragedy and its lessen. No democracy, as lias been said, will surbmit toautocracy either of Labour or of Capital, and the impression deepens that
the statesmen of Labour and the statesinen of Capital can best settie tileir
differences without excessive interference by gevernfiments. For they must
ce-operate in their owu interest and neither element snbmits easily or finalîy to
goyerninental compulsion.
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IREYNARD THE FOX

Bx JOHN MASEFLELD. Toronto: The
Maeiîlan Company of Canada.

IS is a full and respien.
dent picture of an Eng-
lish fox huiit, with ail its
colour, its brilliance, its
action, itR social lights, its

la backg-rouiid of tavern,
Sstables, horse-., hounds, wenches,

parsonis, equires, soldiers, churis
and radiant youth - astride and
afoot-ail eager for the great work of
hein- ini at the death. One must con-
fess to some limping lines, but there
are so xnany delightful passages, the
work mnust be judged as a whole. We
like descriptions like this one of the
parson who did flot talk of Phurphyard
wornts:
,Ille liketi to sec the foxes killeti;
But mnost lie feit himseif In clover
To hear "lien left, hare riglit, ck over,"
At woodslde, whcn tfie leaves arc brown
Soute gray cathedral in a town
Where drowsy bells t'oll out the time
To shaven closes swetet withi lime,
And wêil-fiower roots drive out of the

mortar
Ail summer on the Norman Dortar,
Was certain someday to e h is.
Nor would a mitre go ami6s
To hlm, beeause lie gverned wel.
Hi. voce~ wafl 1fr hete bell
WhIen serviees were saiti and sung.
And he had read la rnany a tqffeguý
Arbie, Hebrew, Spanisb, Gredk.

Then camne:

"An olti bear in a scarlet peit
Came net, old 8quire Harldew,

i. cyebrows gave a mian the grue
S. busxy ad so fierce they were;
1lec bail a bitter tongue to swea r.
A fierce, hot, batrd, old, stupld squire,
Wlth ail bis llver muade of fire,
Smal braiu, great courage, muish wyUL
lThe beart in ail bis bouse, stood stfi

Wben ïonirone croaset the squire's; patb.
Far lie was terrible iu wral:h,
Ani sutashiet whatever camne to haud.
Two thIugs he f alleti te uuderstand,
The forelguer and what WaS nelw.

DrlV'u lu at dog-cart by a groom.ià
The testy, major was lu fume
To lidi nu limiter standing wvaltlng;
The grloom wbo drove Ihlmi vaught a rating,
The groom)n who) had the horse in stable,
Was damned inl haif thc tougues of BabeL.
The major bring bot ai headyý
Whcn horse or dluuer was uut ready-.
le w&as a lean, tough, ilveriali fellowv,
With pale Mlue eyes (the whites p ale yellow>,
Moustache dlipped tootbbrush-wise, and

jaws
Showcd blulsh like old partritige clava.
Wheu hie hiat strippeti bis coat lie madie
A sp olrs ece for de,

New gloves, thc newest thing lu crop)s,
Woru with au air that weil expresýsed
lii n 1e that no one cisc v-as druesýcd.

And, later oni:
"Behinti theu, rode ber daugbter Bell,
A 8trange, Sh>', loel>' giI whosc face
WaS, sweet vltb thought a prouti wlth

race,
Andi bright witb joy 'ut rldlug there,
ShceWuas aSeot as blowlng air
But shy andi difficult bu knov.
The kittens in the barley-mow,
The setter's toothless puppie srawlnz
The bladcbfrd lath apple cafllg,
AUl kacw her spirit more thau vc
Bo ddicate these minadens lie
lIn loveiy helpleus things."1

There are dozens of equatly effec-.
tive pieces of description in this vol-
urne of 166 pages whichi ends, after
'<The fox came houme aud went to grouati",

with this stanza:
"lThe beech wood gray rose iut in tbe ulght
Wltb mooight fallen in pools of llght,
The long deati laves on the grounti were

rimeA.
A clock 9truck twelve and the eburch-bell
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SOME 0F US ARE MARRIED
B'Y MARY STEWART CUTTiNo. Toronto:

'S. B. Gundy.

T HERE are fourteen stories.in this1book-most of the stonies are
about the saine people. The people
are pretty mucli even as you and 1,
decent people, ordinary people, gay
and good people who have learned, to
think of income more as something
'that develops îngenuity than as soine-
thing that guarantees a satisfaetory
living. Tliey are the kind of people
for wliom a trip to, Aunt Kate's fun-
eral, involving a aleeper, raises finan-
cial problerns liardly to be borne. The
women in the stonies are cosy, homey,
dancy, well-dressed, fnivolous, -pro-
found, and interesting, silly somnetiznes
over thie purchase of three cents wortli
of peppers in the market, euriously
and intricately competent sometimes
ini the na.tter of husband-psychology.
The men go into town to business, skip
away of au af ternoon for golf or a
tango party, love their wives dearly
but nevertheless have certain probleins
to work out ini connection witli t.heir
relations witli femininity in general.
One man who feels that dancing helps
him to be a good architect lia a wile
who doesn't believe that sort of thing.
On. won wlio ruxis a bouse and
relatives (when they don't run hier)
bias a husband who lias developed the
knack of being able to go happily on a
holiday without lien. So the atonies go.
They are cleverly wonked up and
brightly told and there are deft turns
to their elimaxes.

Domestie infelicity of the. excruciat-
ing type doesn't, figure in the stoies--
there is no analytîc going down deeper
and deepen into the strange, stained,
and twisted whorls and involutions of
rnorbidity in these stonies. Beside
them, Josepli Conrod's story "The Re-
turn", is 11ke a «weird, old, leaf-clioked,
abysmal Woods-pool wlieu cornpared
with a shinîng open puddle ini the sun-
$bine.

There ia a place for such stories as
these. They are about as profound as
ordinary people are when viewed cas-

ually without tlie microscope. just
as the time for summer reading an.
rives, and just after Canadians are
througli with the heavy grnd of their
winter reading, they appean oppor-
tunely. There is no excessive sex zest
nor wild romance in theni; neither is
there auy difflculty or weight of
thought.

TALES OF CHEKIIOV
By ANToN CHEKiaOV. Toronto:- The

Macmillan Company of Canada.
IT la doubtful whetlier these atonies if
Ioff ered iu the first place to a publie

composed of readers in Engliali would
bc acceptable. They are not atonies
acconding to our standards. Rather
are they studies or mère incidents.
"The Chorus Girl,> for instance, is an
account of a visit of a wife to the home
of lier husbaud's miatreas, where,
withiu hearing of tlie liusband, wl.
la hidden, she begs the mistress to give
up the presenta the husbaud, as she
imagines, lias heaped upon lier. The
mistress, wlio actually lias not received
any presents of mucli value, disclaima
any sucli possessions, but at leugtl in
view of the entreaties of the wife, wl.o
arouses lier pity, takes from a chest a
diamond brooch, a coral necklace, somne
rings and bracelets. The wife protesta
that she has not neceived alI. With
that the mistress impulsively tlirows
out f rom the dheat several otlier anti..
cles of value, but insista that flot one
of tliem. was given to lier by the lius-
band. Then the wife ties the lot up
in a handkencliief and depants without
a funther, word. As soon as ah. lias
gone, tlie liusband cornes in and up.
braida hia mistress for liumiliating his
wife. Then lie also goes away, de-.
nouncing lier as a low creature.

"Pasha Iay down and began wepiugaloud. 8h. was alredy regrettin, ber
thlugs which she lad givcii away so ~Pi.sively, andi ler feelings were huit 8he i.-
membered how three ers ago a rnerchant
had beten ber for no sort of reso, and~
she walled more ioudly than ever."

"The Bishop" is more satisfatory
as a story, altiougli it is really a des-.
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cription of the depressing routine of
a provincial bishop's life, of the awe ini
whieh he is held by the people, especi-
ally lis own relatives, and the im-
poverishing effect that resultant ostra-
cismn bas upon himself. Nevertheless
tbey are interesting tales, and are not-
able for their many poignant passag1es.

SOMETHING ELSE AGAIN
B-Y F. P. A. Toronto: S. B. Gundy.

M AUI) MULLER s1ghed, as she poured
tii. gin,

Zvcy 4o s>mtbng on Whlttierls
herOlne.r on

"Than*s," said the. judge, "a peppler brew
lom a tfairer hand was never knew."

Anid when the judge bail had number Seven
MNaud sereed au angel dîreeot f rom Heaven.
And the judge declared *lYou're a Iovely

An' , afor you, Maudie, lIII tell the. worr."

There is sense as well as nonsense
in this book cf parodies and carelesa
rhymes. Under the gay eloak of mot-
Iey parody F. P. A. often carrnes a
real seriousness, a purpose that has
a thrust ready for modern peccadil-
loes and vices and strutting clameurs.

College and high sehool students
who are in the throes cf translating
Hcorace's Odes should get inspiration
for freedom in translation from, the
first part of this -book whieh is given
up te the translation of some dozen of
the. Odes. Horace was nctoriously a
bit of a blade. Here in F. P. A.' ren-
dering cf that Ode, Bock III No. 15,
whieh begins: "TJzor pauperis lbyci,
Tandem ne.quitiae flge modum tuae":

"(.hdoris, lay' off the. flapper stuif;
What'a fit for PiioWo, a Rauf,
laq not for Ibycus's wtt.-
A werBfl st YOur 'tii. Of lHfe I

Ig oreo dame, sudi pleasures as
iwshimmny and the. "Bacchus Jazz";

Tour pr.eDone witii the. maidens jars--
You are the Cloud that dlms the stars.
Tour daugLier Piioloe may stay
out nIghts upon the. Applan Way;
Ber love for Nothus, as you know,

Makes her as play-ful as a do.
No jazz for y ou, no jars of wlne,
No rose that boIli incarnadine.
Fur one thing only are you fIt-
Buy somne Lucerla.n wool--and knitl"

There is a certain dark professor of
Latin in one of the colleges of Toronto
University, who, if memory serves
aright, woutld enjoy these sallues of F.
P. A., and probably use them, in bis
clas~ses as cf real teaching value in
giving te a sleepy Latin period that
awakening excitement of modernity
whieh it was always his knack te in-
voke.

A STRAL«HT DEAL
By OwEN WîsiE:i. Toronto: The

Macmillan Company of Canada.
A LL who are interested in the cou-

troversy 110W gcing on regarinîig
the sýympathies of the United States
and Great Britain with each other just
110W should read this book, whîch ie
being discussed perhaps more than
any other ýbook of recent publication.
The writer, who is Amenican, the
author cf that enlivening littie book,
"4The Penteccat cf Calamity", does flot
spare aIl those cf hie own country-
mnen whvlo speak with contempt cf
Great Britain or rather flaunt their
owni iznagined exploits te, the belittie-
ment cf their Englis ally. Hle rates
ail whc have boasted of what the Ama-
enican navy did in transpcrting 12,000,-
000 men everseas, when as a matter
cf fact, as le points eut, net one man
could have been transported safely if
it had flot been for the British navy,
which actuaily transportecl sixty per
cent. cf the Anierican troops. While
it will be hard for Amercans to ac-
cept gracefully this seoning by one cf
themselves, it is nevertiieless a book
that will be read. It refutes maxiy
absurd claims that they, mostly in ig-
norance, have been making, and there-
fore it should be read as well by
Canadia.ns.

~1~

_____ - - -:



TI-ROWN IN
BY NEWTON MacTAVISFH

THE SOURCE

smau ~ MALL fish, so small indeed that the word fry scarcely
Fry would cover them, used to frequent in spriugtime a rivu-

let'that came mysteriously out of the hillaide, where it
supplied- eold water for the village, and then trickled on clown
to join the greater stream, in the meadow. As youngsters not
yet fit for achool, we used to catch these littie ereatures and
sport them in hbotties taken secretly f rom a sltpply my
fa ther kept for dispensiug various concoctions known as bitters
and tonics. The elation that accompanied each capture was
as great, 1 feel sure, as the satisfaction that cornes to auL
anglers whenever they succeed in outwitting some elusive trout
or in dropping the fiy on the very spot where a moment ago
the tail of a lusty salmon lias fiashed above the water.

Water, no matter where found, is for man an attractive ele-
meut, and for littie boys a rivulet has ail the fascination of a
brimining river. The rivulet that 1 recali to, my memory was
scarcely big euouigh to balible, nor had it any chance te meander.
For it weut straiglit dowu fiy the roadoide, shiniug, ueverthe.
less, on sunny days aud watering withal the cress that grew
iu abundance througliout its course. And aithougli it was in-.
siguificant and could lay no dlaim to fame, it served its purpose
in quickening, as fiowing water always lias quickeued, man's
genius for adventure. It led ou from its own humble estate
into the greater realm of the greater stream aud preseuted to
the imagination of childhood, even at the confluence, some of
the visions of men who have become renowued as discoverei.s,
w~ho have added te the sum of human knowledge.

The confluence wus at a point just above the bridge, above the
poplars, whose reots at the bend were revealed in the water
and w¶iose leaves fell and were carried away on the bosoen
of the stream.

The Leavos We didi not always wait for the leaves to fail, fer we would
,of the Poplar stand on the railing and piuck them, just for the senstionu
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of s;eeing them flieker down upon the shining surface, take the
awirl at the bend and then float on, like valiant argosies, under
the alders and through the rushes into the unknown. And we
wondered, as mankind always must have wondered, whether
we too rnight not float away as they fioated, whether we might
not construet some craf t and thereon ride forth triumphantly
into the great world beyond.

But the great world beyond was oniy a part of the mysteiy,
for while the stream had rnany of the best qualities that nature
gives to its kind, babbling bere and meandering there, in those
fine days before the vandal mnan dug it out and made ît
straight, it also, back the other way, far Iback where the
wooland guarded its secrets, had in ail oertainty a be-
gînning, a place where it started-a source.

It was then, and always lias been, one of my ambitions to
follow that stream to the source. .1 have started to do so niany
t j es, but it is a journey that presents a succession of distrac-
tions and supper-tirne always lias corne too soon or niglit las
taken me by surprise.

in tbose far-off days thec streamt meandered naturaily either
way from the bridge, and under sof t green banks it pro-
vided hiding-places for the sueker and the ehub. It was flot
a deep stream. À littie boy could wade it anywhere, and if
lie knew a trick or two he eould catch with his bare bands, in
those very hiding-places, the unsuspicious minnow or the over-
confident trout. The trout, iii fact, for some reason unknown
to me, was a rare creature in those waters, -and to, catch one
was therefore\an achievement as weil as a deliglit. But we
shall conceru ourselves now with a tiny flali whose naine I do
not kuow, for it was this hunibler denizen that oftentimes dis-
tracted us froni our original purpose, delayed us se cunningly
that we neyer have reached the source.

The source as a matter of course, and as we always suspeeted,
could be found in the graveibeds beyond the back acres of my
grandfather>s farm, where, ini that for'bidden region, the black
bear miglit be encountered, where the wily lynx found his
f avourite haunits. It could be found there, of a certainty, for
one miglit traverse the next concession and thxe adjacent side-
noad and iiot ffind any streain erossing either of these ?igh-
ways.

But for the present we are wading in the real stream as i
NI.anders through the field juat above the bridge. The water,
egjjd no doubt when it gushed forth at the source, bas ibeen tem.-
pered by the sun so that it caresses one's bane feet but dos not

Like Valiant
Ârgosies

Tempered
by, the Sun'
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As clear chili. It is as clear as crystal, except in our wake, and the
as (Jrystal pebbles on the 'bottom, look sm<x>th and clean, just like ail

well-placed pebbles should look. With the pebbles there are
atones, some a fairiali size, and here and there one big euough
to hide a ten-inch sueker. Amongst the smail atones and
pebbles caru be seeu tlny fleli with most beautiful, green and
red markîngs, aud, try as we may, we cannot catch one. Many
a haif hour have I passed iu the hope of adding one of these
elusive littie cmatures to my score of conquests, but they are
extremely wary, and they move with the suddenn and dart-
iug swiftness of the huxnming-bird.

Although I neyer have knowu the namne of these beautifui
littie finsters, -being held, more by their beauty than thiri
identity, I kuow of but f ew larger firh that equal them in
sheer splendour of colouriug. 0f ail things in nature thre opal
cornes nearest.

A free-Spocei
Old Sport

The oPal was MY grandfather's favourite atone. A spE
did specimen, one that wus three times removed f£rom bei
incornspicuous, he wore in his necktie, and periraps for ti
reason lie took a keen deliglit iu watching with me tire dg
movements and iridescent coating of these handsome littie &L
Several times ho made a determined effort to catch one, a:
once during haying-tinre he devoted a wirole afternoon to t
faseînating adveuture.

But you must see this grandfatirer as I saw hlm. Rie ýç
ln size medium tc> smail, but there was iu his boaring a cor
douce so fine and a joviality so rare that one acceptod hlm
being larger than ire actually was. His voice was full, de
aud resonant, aud ire could use it to excellent purpose. F
him farming was monotonous, so that he grasped eagerly
other interests and diversions. He was part owner of a gi
oery store, took stock in the grist miii, and, if I miglit whier
it, owned some ahares lu a brewery. Tirerefore lie was a ra
of smre importance as well as of mettie, sud whenever
arrived lu tire village, either afoot or behind- a dashingspair
roadsters, iris presence generally was soon f oit. For one tii
lus voice carried easily from tire taveru at the foot of tire b
to, the graveyard at tire top. And even if ire chose to
sulent, which, of course, nover waa his choico, tire blue tops
hie top boots were enough to, betray him. Tirese tis
marked hlm, even if one could have overlookod hie great e~
watch-olrain, whichr dangled a faucy gold key for winding t
watch, aud tire great opal pin in iris cravat. A hale &~
irearty, ruddy, jolly, free-apokeu old sport was this grandi
aud hoe was Dlot ahove trying hie luck at the elusive gaine
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catehing tiny, iridescent creatures 0on the bottom, of the creek.
We used to call it the "crick". Tennyson calls it "The

Brook". As sucli he lkas immortalized it. Or has "mTe Brook"l
immortalized him?1 The poem. itself, perhaps for some of us,
would be more attractive if it were less radiant, more im-
pressive if lms blithe. But notwithstauding any carping of the
critics, it contains a number of penetrating lines. One for
instance:

"Tro join the brlmrnlng river".

A simple verse, one quite properly might remark, and yet it
suggests much. Perhaps Tennyson did flot intend to, observe
a condition lu nature that is, if not peculiar to England, at
least characteristic of the British Isies. For there the rivera
sud streams are brimful-replete--andý they "go on forever"l.
With us ini Canadai that condition, unhappily, does flot prevail,
except perhaps on the wilds and in the hinterlands. Our
streains, overflowing in springtime, become woefully shruuken,
by midsummer and thousands of them entirely disappear. Our
great, majestic rivers--the Yukon, the Mackenzie, the Fraser,
the Bow, the Saskatchewan, the Red, the Nipigon, the Niagara,
the St. Lawrence, and the Saguenay - paso through deep
gorges, chasms, channels and ravines, with high upriglit, over-
hanging, precipitous and even mountainous embankmeuts.
Notable exceptions appear li the St. Mary, the St. Clair, the
Ottawa, parts of the St. Lawrence, the St. John, and the
Miramichi. StUR we have scarcely any brimming river such
as Tennyson saw, whether he saw the Thamnes, the Stour, the
Avon or the Ouse, the Liffey, the Afton or the Nith.

Another passage that sets us thinkîng is:
"For men May corne, and mcm M~y go*

But 1 go on forever."

Here we have the almest iuconceivable facts of Urne and
apace and man's mutability visualized iu a streteli of ruuning
water, transfired ln a simple couplet

These things were flot coursiug through my mimd that sunny
afterno-on when my grandfather attempted to catch the wily
sprite. Nor do I believe that the old gentleman himself was
thinking of them. His language, free and expressive at al
times, was now more picturesque than poetie, stronger indeed
thai' w'y grandfathers use withiu hearing of the third
generatioli.

For the smali cmatures that with me lie was trying te cap-
ture evaded us as if they were but shadows. We could hear
the hum of the mower in the field hard by, but that was the
ouly sound. And once, when my graudfather stood upright,

Irideicent
Creatures

They were
bs4 shadOW8
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W., cotdd me
the vinlage,

No begînning,
no end

to ease his back, we couid see the village, piacid upon the h
with the tavern at the foot, the eider miii on the right, and I
grist miii on the ieft.

"A man might as weil try to catch the devil himself," si
the oid gentleman, as hie wiped his brow and roiled his ah
sleeves higher. "But l'Il get one yet, even if I stay here 1
Doomsday." And, so saying, he again applied himself to i
task.

The stream babbled at our feet. 'Tennyson, or even Tho
son, would say that it bickered. In any case it did flot gurg
The gurgie is soft, aoothing and rare. The first time I eý
heard it was in the west highlands of Scotland. 1 was walki
up the glen from the village of Kilmartin one night, flot la
but long after everybody else was abed and ail glims dousg
when 1 heard a sound that was musical, duicet and soothir
I leaned over the atone fence that confined the roadway on t
glen aide and iooking down and across 1 saw the stream aluni
silvery in the niooniight. 1 looked and listened, with a feeli
that it was fairyiand; and, to complete the enehantment, w~
turned, and looked, over the other fence, up thec hillside intc
dark copse, rabbits came out and bobJbed hither and thith,
dim, glios in the shadows of the trees. Nothing made souj
but the brook. Nothing moved but the rabbits. An old sto
tower in ruins, like an ancient keep, rose up agaiat the a4
and behind it lay the Sleeping village.

It scanîied a long way baek to that little stream which on
babbled or, as Wordsworth might say, only rippled. And
set me thinking. There was 1, an alien, but with Scottish blo
in my veina, iatening to a Scottish burn -urgling in the moc
light, with dour Scottish souls asleep umder the thatehea ai
rabýbits acampering on the hiliside. I thought of that liti
stream in Ontario and pictured my grandfather in his bIL
topped boots aquandering withi me a sunny afternoon.
thouglit aiso of the source, a futile tliing, after ail, and stili
wondered juat what it would look like at the very spot whe
the water gushed forth from the earth. I knew no more, aet
aIly, about the source of that atream than 1 knew about t
source of the burn in Scotland. For, in1leed, and we might
welI come to that now, we neyer can know actually the sour(
As far as we can tel], there ia not anywhere any source-,
begîinning, no end. We can imagine a source, juat as lin tho
faraway days, as littie boys, we imagined a fearsome pl&
favoured by the black bear and, the crying lynx. That is a
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andepasture-land is wrped
up in every package of

lngersoil CreamL heese

liý te Suce of the=Epicure
TWs HEREe are refneen andwuJ prstgus

aSrasLiebern La&Prrn'Suee-

tirely~~e Iacking w en thsfrtadrinl

tlWorcestershirc"* is replaced by second-grade
sauces and spurbous imitations. NIo dinner is-
complete without LEA & PERRINS'-THE
BEST. _Ow4I
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No More Coffée
Bring5 Me Postum!

lue resuit of a ten days triat of

INSTANT POSTUN
inx place of coffe is so conducive
to comfort and healIth that the
change is usually permanent

" There-ý a Reeîson "

19
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Foods toLnu o
ini summer

With atrawberi miic Puffed Rice. [t adds as muchi as thie crean' and sugar. The.

erains are fimtsy, crisp and flaky, and tbey belong to bernies as cruat belonga t0 shortcaice.

lIn *Vary silh <ith float Pufied Wbeat. These are whole grain bubbles, crisp and toasted,
,ufféd to eight times normai size.

The grains are enticing. Never was a wbeat food half so inviting. And they inake whole

wheat wholiy digestable, for every food ceil is exploded.

For breakfast serve with crean' and sugar-the Puffed Grain yoii like best.

For 4Lw.er scatter Pulfrd Rice on the ce ceam. UIse as wafmr in your soups.

At p1.,ytfra crisp and doua. with melted butter. The. chidren then have food confections.

Puffed Grains are Prof. Anderson's inventions. Ali are
stearn exploded, ail shot froni guns. Every food celi is
biasted, so digestion la easy and coniplete. Ali are bubble-
like and toasted. Tbey are scientifc foo4a.

For Aftemmias
Crisp and douse with melted butter for hungry children to

ent like confections. Soute also serve for breakfast in tii
way, with or without creaut.

Ali day long
pufed Grains taste lik. tidbits. Chlldren revel in thent. To maillons __r a te rn

an dde joy'. Yet they are whole.grain foods-and [bey are te iiet __ke cIeeasin

you can offar ildren notbing that la liciter, I lumtmer have them~ bandy ail day long,
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Knowri the world over'-as the mark,
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for &V n cmmwY bIade

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limite
SHEFFELD - -ENGLAN

CLAR.K'S PREPAIRED FOOD,'
Soine of our hielps to Food

Conservation

?pORK CLAIRK'S Pork & Beans
Spaihetti with ?omal& BEAS' 66 Sauce & Cheese
Conoentrated Soupa
Peanut Butter
Stewed Kidneys
Ox & Lunch Tondues
P ate de Foie, etc., ehq

W, CLARK, LIMITED, MONTRFA1
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This 10-wDay Tesnt
las shown millions the way to white teeth

Ail atatem.nts appro«ed hy hlgh dental auIIoritt

his ia bow millions have
id the way tewhiter, safer
h. Tyon soc the resuifs on1
-y hand-penhaps lai teeth

ulvy. Sond new for this
ýl ten-day test and Seo
.t your owu teeth Show.

Why teeth discolor
her(, ta on your teoth a
,Us film, 'You caa, f eoL' it
1 yeur tongue. It clings
ýCeth, entors crevicea and
,is. That fllm s lct eth's
it enemy. It dims themi

4.stoye thon'.
h. tooth brusli £als te
it, for the erdiaary toeth
ý a mnet dissolve it. Se

for months botween your den-
tal cleanings it may do a
ceaseleas damage.

It ia the film-coat that dis-
colora, flot the teeth. iFilm is
thie basia of tartar. It holda
food substance whichl fer-
monts and forma acid. It
holds the acid la contact
withi the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germa broed in
it. Thoy, with tartar, are the
chlie! cause of pyerrhea- a
trouble Which few escape.

Dental science hias for yearn
aeughit a way te figlit that
film. Five yeara ago flic way
was fotud, and convincing
tests have provedl it. ýNoW

leadling denitstes everywhere
IdN.iae it> aind millions of
1peuplle hiave been led to ein-
jploy it,

The moetbod is ombihied in
adenitifrice cealled P'epsodont
-:a tooth paste cona4idered

ideail by authorities. It la be-
livdthat its use wlll croate

a new dental era.

Supplicd on request
Aý ten-day tube of Pepso-

dlent la now s4ent te ail who)
sk - te 10,000 peup)le aly

This i8 doue to let everyone
know quiekly what it does.

Ppdutis baso9d on pep-
sia, the digeatant of aibumin.
The film la aibuininous miat-
ter. Theo bjeet of Pepsiodeat
ia te dissolve it, thon te dlay
by dlay combat it.

Popalu must bo activa.od,
and the usual agent la an' a.cýid
harmiful te the teeth. Thait ia
why it long *eomed barred.
But science lias fouBd a
harmîeuas activatlug xnethod,
se it 0ea11 b. daily applied to
thec film.

Two othor aow facterm in
tooth protection Ire aise coin-
bined in Pepsodont.

Sond the coupon for a 10-
Day Tube. Noe hew clean
the teeth f .. l s.fter using.
Mark tho absence of the. vis-
cous film. Sec bow teeth
whitenl as the filmi-4oat dis-
appears. A ton-diay test 'ivll
be a irevelation.

Compare this noew mcthiod
with the oid. Thon lot the
clecar resits decide what ia
best for yen and yours. Cut
out tihe coupon flow.

IPSOdCAsbDL
Dentifrice

combatant wliicb, &F ter S years'

,ised by Icadin dentias every-

,tg supply the large tubes.

Ten-Day Tube Free 41

ITHE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dýpt. 32, 1104 S. Wabeash Ae., Chatgo, Il11

Mail 1O.1)ay Tube of Pepoodent te

Ona& one tube t.,a f.mUj' à
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Healthy Babies,ýLaugh and Play
Health in babyhood cornes frorn propeir digestion

-by regulating the stornach andi causing the bowels
to move as they should.

MPRS.WI NSLOW'S
SYRUP

The Infants" and Cliidren's Reguator
for this purpose produces most rernarkable and grati-fying results. Best of ail children's remedies to rel îeve
constipation, flatulency, wind colic, diarrhoea, and
other disorders.

This heaith giving preparation i8 purely vegetable contains
no opiates, narcotico, or alcohol -just an agreeable, highlybene6icial and potent remedy, made of thue very beat harmiess
ingredients obtaina 'ble, as the formula below shows-
Senna Sodium Citrate Oil of Anise CarawayGlycerine Rhubarb Sodium Bicarbonate Fennel

Coriander Sugar Syrup

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.
215-217 Fulton Street. N. Y.

G <7 JS<Zinf g jvii..

Harold F. Ritc/u? & Co., lac.
New Eork

7oronto, CanadIa
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Colulm
Grafonola

Muai c Wherever You Are
A COILIMbÎa Grafonola al-

ways gives you lots of fun
and requires mighty lirtie
care. Its Non-Set Automia-
tic Stop, an exclusive Co-
Iumbiaimnprovement,lets yot
listen in pe:ace te, the very
end of every record. There's

norhing ro zPove or set or
measure. Just put on your
record and the Grafonola
plays and stops îtaelf.

Fuil, pure, unmuffUed tone.
Exquisite beauty of design
The greatest convenience of

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE Co., ToR>NTro
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Prpre byr
j. C. ENO, LTD.,
.litUtI'" Woa6 Londost, Eaue.

rnsfor North Amari..:
F.7 RITEIIII & CO.. LINITEI>
Caul St., TORONTO

jtdison Av4.) New York City
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The Houseé of Ed
A Factor in Canadian Life

I Tis probable that not a day goes by in 'which the Hoi
of Eddy does not make if e more comfortable and ci

venient for you. Eddy Products-Eddy Conveinien,
-are woven into the very fabric
of Canadian life. You ligbt the
kitchen fire, or the gas-grate of a

Eddy's Products
are

Eddy's Ii
widely us
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TRADE MARK

CONCF.RffPYIE

The~ Nost beuutful
IPhonogrciph in the World.

The CECILIKN CONCERTPFIONES are
artistic triumphs of the cabinet makers
art planried to fit gracefully with master
creations in furniture styles.

TQ produce the finest in tone quality, We
equip ail modela with our special ail
wooden tone ampliphier, which gives a
fine clear natural tone.

WRITE FOR PULiL INFORM)ATION AND> CATALOGUE
DEALERS WRITE RtE AGEKOIR8

orié- HE CUC:ILIAN CO., [TO. Il
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Ail Colors
Guaran teed

VICKERMAN' S
SERGES

Black -Blue -Grey

ALL WOOL

THE Y NE VER FADE

NISHE'

Sole Wl

ICEM AN jO NSC4
ERS NAME EVERY THREE YARDS

Your Tailor has Them

r? ý&AULD Lir
TORONTO

Il
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Do you Work or, Worry at your Desk?
\WJ!TH the "Office SpecÎaaty" Efficiency Desk you can develop the

happy faculty of handling welI and easily a tremendous amounit of
routine work. Like courtesy, it smooiths away the couinless small irrita-
tions tbat daily interfere wvith the correct performance of office dulies.
The "Office Specialty- Efficiency Desk is
a persozialized filing case and desk coi-
bined. Space i.provided in t fort Ui s-
tseatic filing of business reports, graphic
charts, stalistics, elippings, catalogues,
follow-up rnatter, peri.onal items eitber iii
card or documnent forin-alI within easy
arm's reaich.
MYSTEM SERVICE -The advice
and suggeýtioniý of our Sysiemn Service
Experts will bc gladly supplied to heip
you soive your office routine probiemas.

The standardization ci toînis, the ni;tkig
and filin g ol records, and the orgnnization
and eCb1atbililliîg oS Office routine and
thiflKs conccrnig mbich, suiçgestivns ci'
Systein Service hperib arc, wile offered
free to Our cflstoiners, of untold valuie.

1ll[ OIFICE SPICKt1Y MMNUFACTURING CO. t.
1H-NE OicE: Nrxw.%ARKETj CÂANA.

Expýort Sales Office: Mo Broadw&y,
New York City.

Filng Equipmnelt Stores at
0, MOTIMJAL, (OiAWA, HALIFAX, HàmrLTON, WINNz<mo, RGu<NA, EnxozToxç,CiAÀa"Y, VÂArCOUvE.
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Hi*ghly Nutritious
>Appetizing Foods

0' F ail food products we receive and prepare
'for the markets of the world the choiceot

only are labelled with the Rose Brand.

The tender meatt, tlbe finest dairy products, tbeý
delicate foods-are ail prepared by our superior
methods, under ideal and scrupulously sanitary
conditions.

Rose Brand are products you can rely upon-
distinguished for their high quality, purity aud
and distinctive flavor.

Dealers everywhere take pride in supplying
Rose Branid Hiam, Bacon, Sausage, Butter, Eggs
and Lard, also the fanious Snowflake Sbortening.

CANADIAN PACKING COMPANY, LIMITED.
TORONTO - ONTARIO
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G3ETTING the most out of life means having such
chocolates as Moir's in the home. They are

favorites with everyone, old and, young. ---
And they make for gladness and
harmony. They are good for
children and for parents; they
are rich ini
coatings,varied
ini fillings and .

flavors.

A PEFKCASE

Ifyou
CEY TYLEsuifer

RHffEUMATISM
Lum.~, rgl ore" en thups 7 *ap

ÎEePed. Mimrd. ei» dp
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Liquid or Plaster

They end corons
now in this scientific way

people m ho kziOW-nlllOnS Of thora---now end4 0141-Urne treatrnents wevre harath and inefflcient.,
con Ini thisa way. BIUe-JaY la gentie, qulck anid sure.

TpeY apply Biu(,-JaY, eithei, În lkquld or In NOW ail corna are needless. Â1I theme pains9
aster form. it means but a touch and It takes can be avolded. To let corna remnain while you

pai stAs Thn hoBIO-,. pare and pad themn is folly.
The orn ain tOlp. Thn th Blu-Jay You can stop a corn ache the moment At p

gently tunderines the corn s0 It looeens and peara You can end a corn completely before it
c om ott can 0ve0p.

The mdernwaI lue-JaY han proved these facta to millons. ItThemoem aywlU prove themn to you--end to-night-if you

mlur-JaY was InVented by a chemaist who let It.
Btde corna. Quit the 0141 methoda of dealing wlth corna and

ut la iade bly a laboratory of world-wAde see what thia new way mneana. Tour druggist
repute.sello Blue-jay.

~ Blue--jay
Plaster or Liquid

The Scientitie Corn Ender
RAUE.R & BLACK, Limîted Chicago Toronto New York

Idakersof Stoile Sertical Dressings and Ailied Productat

lirsuhi

7w Wasa., huvm" aud Gwwit CllUu. RIch MIN1 MtI Cralâ Exiat ha P.wd4..



O'Keefe's bias W ~tj

a Food Value SA
P buyîng grocesyu

d o 9 o b earrng iny' . nmind the relative food
values of your respective
prurcha 8ss-lok onOI~O'Keefe's Beers in thesame light. Besides beingM
a beverage that allays thirstand overcomes uirednessFO KARA Dand depression, O'Keef e's q
carry a distinct f ood value. TeTct aa !

TII.ent ofi ve minaiTecareful blending, the. Cuticura S:.pa.d hot ater andcjudicins extracting front bathing ai fw moment.
Malt and Hops-Niture's o0"J" b danuif mmdo
gif t to man, of the choicest shriowthCtcr ' pnutritive elements that Water RPffat in two waifa
they contai n , mnakes Suais 210e. Olt.at 25 andJI
O'Keef e's an ideal bever- au thSuhuthDrIfOfM
age for honte consumption.

A Scientfii
.0 Hair Color Res

The w.>' has boasfn dfrarolielbair to its natural .ao. k . offed ta WCGoidiman'. Scientfia Uair Calot Retotar. 1Imperial infon4t as

M ,Stout, Lager cetfeHi loRâ
FREE sC ýldot a fre.turalare the. trio thal stand un.-h r, dmliYour?0 h tara»

rivalled for their tonie, nu- w il ai3rythousedsofwm-lvala
tritive and thfrst-quench. NIRT Oou»i&w
ing properties. EýtmIittouSld!. St. Dt'ault

Your grocer or dealer will
supply 0'Keef e's to your BO0K
order. D O

OYKoefe's, Toronto '~ IE
Phone Main 4202 AMEEIOA"S AND 110W

O'A'.f.'. Roeras are eh.u MaiIed Free to
* preoarabI. at Resfaiarafs, NOIby the A

ibi., af., Duc~ H. CLAY GLOV
118 West 31

EMIDIES NEW Yi
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I4SK VOUR RETAILER
FOR PRUE COTTONS

pRUE COTTON PRINTS MAY SE HAD IN A
WIDE RANGE 0F COLOURS AND DESIGNS,
FROM THE GAYEST TO THE MOST SIMPLE

AND CONVENTIONAL. THERE IS NOTHING
PRETTIER, COOLER OR LESS EXPENSIVE FOR

SUMMER SERVICE, RITHER FOR CHILDREN

-- OR ADULTS, THAN GOOD COTTONS -

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY
LIMITED

Mo nireal - Toronto

WVinniteg
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This Service Increases Tire
Mileage.

The largest single group of tire users in the world agree that the

first step on the way to maximum tire, mileage is a set of
Goodyear Tires.

A large proportion of these users also realize that even Goodyear

Tires will more surely deliver greater mileage when they are
cared for.

Our agreement with this is evident in our sincere attempt,
through Goodyear Service Stations and Goodyear Tire Savers,
to further tire mileage in every possible way.

Among other things, we have produced Goodyear Tire Putty-

the cure for small tread cuts, the prevention of tread separation
arnd tire decay.

Not even the toughness of the Goodyear AIl-Weather Tread can

protect tires f rom ail tread cuts. Scraps of metal, glass, switch-

points will cut the toughest tread when struck squarely.

The Goodyear Service Station Dealer who supplies and uses

Goodyear Tire Putty, will do other things for you, and will tel1

you - of things you should do yourself to increase your tire
rnileage.--

Wewill be glad to send, you free our Tire Conservation Course

if you will write us at Toronto.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Liited

O; V
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MOTOR trip should not
be taken wîthoùt the
assurance that the tires.

will carTy throi Where safe
and tiniely arrival are impor-
tant, *'trusting to luck" will

< never do. One should niake
assurance doubly sure by hav-
ing his car equipped with
"Cross" Tread«Gutta Percha"
Tires. Why? Because they
can be depended upon. They
are built with unusually strong
side walls, exceptionally tough
nibber tread, plentifully rub-
berized cotton duck fabric,
beads that have never been
known to break, and a reputa-
tion that bears out the slogan-
"The Tires That Give Satisfaction"

66 G_ UTTA
niracHÀ

TIRES
Gutta Percha & Rubber, LtcL

11«d Officm «d Factory: Te-uto

Urasaes ln aU the Iendt« citieg Of the DOMI"
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WIý 1LL.Y S -KN IG""H T
]DIFFERENT from other

types, the WilIys-Knîght
steeve-valve xnotor runs be#ter the
more you use it.

This engine is always ready
wbenever you are.

It improues wilh use,; stays quiet
and it rarely requires adjustmenit.

In refinement of detail, the
coach work is in keeping with
the wonderful efficiency of the
Motor.

BOOXLE TON LWQUEST

WILLYS-OVERLAND LIMITTED
&dau. û.gu. Tuwh<» Ca., .d ,tw

Hcad Offie and Factorjea Toronito, Canada)

n rncheIooto, Mfrs1, Wnipeg
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CORD
0TURES.

J>
i à

THE ýMASTE-R PRODUCT FOR ]EVERY

Selected by Present Car Owe-ec ause they knoL' the Value from acfut

Selcte yPopectiv Car Owners-because thcq have heard of the tý

actu lestimony of Present Molor Car OWvnrsTD

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., 1
Hekad Offic and Factories TORONTO
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boxý in your kit a]l t1h, ti e-onlySHO R 45e & box anywhert in Canada.
A. Schrader's Son Ine.334 Binat Kinir St., TorontoPOl LISH KloSIa 1.R. g., ;wYrcia

b Lý^mwds andpas és fO Na,,SCHRADER, INIVERSALjute'" anateso.Ic VALVE 1 NSI DES
luhte, fan. dark brown or
oc-blood shoes.

48

If You Enjoy Good Coffe
_ -DO THIS-
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Il What Nova Scotia Off rs
The Farmer

Land Suitahi. for Dairylag with succulent and well water
pastures. The climiate is moist and cool and the markets for dairy produ,
unexcelled. Good breeda of cows average 10,000 pounda of milk per cow.

Laud Suitable fuir Fruit GrowIng. Nova Scotia Apples are among i
finest flavored ini the world. Treet bear frozu five to ten years after planting a
yield profltably for from 60tol100years. A million acres of land not yct plani
are suitable for orcharding.

Land Suitabi, for Shoop Raising in one of the most favorable portions
Canada for the qheep industry. The hilly pastures produce healtby sbcep a
the mutton and lamb are of superior quality and flavour. Nova Scotia wooi
sought after by cloth manufacturera.

Land Suitable for Market Gardeuing. Strawberry, Raspberry and Cri
berry Plantations yield profits rariging from $200 to $500 per acre.

Strou* Local Markets and excellent opportunities for EXPORTING.
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'Be Cool in Genuine
ýPalm 'Beach Suits
If evera mnan shoiild dress to fi the weether, it is
in the Iot days. Of course you coudd aslc the doc-
tor, but it is not necessary to e, any fartiier than
your common senwe. (0
Rere's TPAL-9 CBEAC-mi sliades liàdit or dark, to
suit every fanc or complexion. Tailored lilce your
LEster worstei Cool-comTfortalle-washable.
And 'seain of common sense, do you realize
that a PLm kEAcm SUIT -costs ever so mudi less
than clothes i1hat are warm but no better I (0
Durable, taD-it will wear the Summer throuâ,
and ~ thnwitptetlyl i camplior for a ew

THE PALM 'BEACH eMILLS
Goodall 'Worsted Company,. Sanf ord, Me.
A. Kiitut, S,11ian, Abent, 229 Fourth Avenue., .>I. Y.

?rd.W* t.à

f to t U. S.Pt.

Off...d. -«
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TV'HE hand processes-seven of them-~1by whîch every single Spencerian Pen is
carefully and separately fashioneci, are what
make -Spencerian Pens su long lived, so
uniform ini quality and go perfect in their
writing points. We mîght add that this same
individual care bas made themn the standard
for over haif a century. At allffgoo dealers.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.

349 Broadway, New York

PERSONAL

Steeli Pens
Made la Eurland ____k

Fine.Mediiun
Stul, and

Bail poilnted

pms, and geifret, that
fascinatisg book,
"'What Your Hand-
.writing Rowrati. *

ONLY TABLETS MARKED WITlI
NAME " BAYER" ARE AS.*jP

If you don't see the "Bayer Cross" you are flot getting Aspirii

The naine "Bayer" is the thunibpriut of g*en-
ng Aspirîn. It positively identifies the only

gemuine AKspizhx-the Aspirin prescribed by
phygicians f or o'ver nineteen years and now
mnade ini Canada.

Always 'buy an unbroken package of "Bayer
Ther 10 only one Aspirta-' 'I

Agplrln la the trade mark (reglstered In Cai
or sallcyllcacld. While It la weii known that As]

=ulnt = gtaong, the Tablets of Bayer Compauny

Tablets of Aspirin"' which
directions for Cold, He&dac
R-arache, Neuralgia, Lumnbag
Neuritis, Joint Pains, and Pani

Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
Larger "Bayer" iDackages.

yer"1 -You -uUSt say "B&ye >
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CURER HIS
RHEUMATISM la

"I amn eligbty .three years old and 1 doctored for
rheu natlsm ever since I came out of the army,
over 50 years agKo. Like many others, I pn
snoney freely for so-called *cures' and 1. have
read about 'Urie Acld' until 1 could almest taste
iî. I coulId not aleep nlghts or walk wlthout pain,
mny hu.nds were s0 sore and stlff I could not hold
al penf. But now I amn again ln active business
a an ea flcI wlth ease or write ail day with
eomfort. Friends are surprimed at the change."
Ton might mast as well atternpt to put out a tire
wlth oil as try to get rld of your rheumatlsm,
neurltiu and lics complainte by taklng treatnient
.,upposed to drive Uric Acid out of your blood
and body. It took Mr. Asheinian fifty years tooln. out the truth. Ho learned how to get rld of
th true cause ef hie rheumnatlsm, other disorders
and recover hie atrength from "The Inner
mysterios,- now belng distrlbuted froc, by an
authority who devote.! over twenty Yeara to the
scjentific study of this trouble. If any reader of
The Canadian Magazine wlshes *'The Inner
Myoteries of Rheumnatlsm" overlooked by doctors
and scientista for centuries past, almply send a
pont car.! or latter to H. P. Clearwater, 565-G
Stret, Hallowe'll, Maine. Send now, lest you

foret If nlot a sufferer yourself, eut out this
noieand! hand thia good news and opportunlty

te noms afllicted friend. All who send wlll re-
celve it by return malt without any charge what-
eve.

LIFT OFF CORNS
WITH FINGERS

Doen't hurt a bit and costs only
few cents

Magie! JusM drop a littie Freesne on that
touchy eomn, Inst'aitly it stops achlng, thon you
IBft the oera Off with the fingers. Trulyl No
hunibugi1

Try Fremete 'Your drugglst sellaa tiny bottie
fer a few cents, suffidient to rld your feet of every
hard carn, euf t corYl or corn between the tocs,
and calluses, wltbout one particle of pain, sore-
ness or irritation. Freeane la the dlscoery oi
noted Cincinnati genlus.

Us.d for 70 Year
Thrtu Îil Use Grandmothwr'
Youthful aPpearance ha&
remained udil yuth bas
becoie but a meoy
The sofft reled, pal
white appaac it
rendera rae the joy
of Beauty wib
for Min

AMa O.nub.d 41ulde MS Med" %W df

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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tItc - oh
YQ~&TA~LEAT

'New Ený81and
Vacat ions

iFor booklets and informationi, ivrite
Vacation Bureau

toomn W6 Railroad Bldg., N7w Haves.COnh

Y FOR KIAi C~LN
h. afnu nîu!,4n.EWo. 0000 fet.
On h1g forut tani un 2 Milo ta». Priate

,eh n, epon fbroplan Ad bath Trmt and

nl.n fiado <1 U1f n.. Gante. Booket.

HOTEL MITHEL eOja'

budredft. away. Flobhing. TenniA& Bookiet

LAKE PARLIN BOUSE AND> CAMPS
Winvitat] yt. n b.grnt of ntn p

MASBACHUBETTSl

(;ýÀmf

Seashore, Mountains,Woods, Lakes, là
Change of Scene, Hoalthgiving Atmoephere

Every Summer Enjoyment
Hotel, Feas or Camrp. Gay or quiet ife. Happy1

Write for free bookIeta on White Mlounitaina, Maia
Hampshire and Vermont Lakes and Woods, Berkshi
Caps Cod, Martha'% Vlneyard, Nantucket, Narraganu
Casco Ray, Penobscot B3ay, Mt Deaert, Bar Harbor.

neaw Yu.gk fis« Hame & Bar"fe IL a.-" Naî lit. IL-EahsC
1 mm um ,9 8 UBOHICAI

I.ower St.
for yo

0n1Y S-. ni

G. D. Wd.,

IVondrftui
mndc of Ei

-âe
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îm!___ -C c> N CL UIDE W.-
(CgiRO K MTS- Mi Y. NIEW YORK 1 TR VIEL

DWETA1N VIIEW COTITAGES HOTEL EAIRLE Y"9 rlk '1 ~ (' is tgiý
T1.eaekn Pmia botelLj I.,IJOASTTOUR~~ spui r ,'-j W lind Th,, al teE Lbnfk

i.pAIL tmMITWS friNOTE KNTTMAAKMET*.4 K BLL i ROCKIES
__ iit, =11a 1 11tai e, ao kt o. fie.t

QOLP ).nr.~. athiL Bothit Fbh yIflftIL ~~0t.tt0 Enetlrt M111EPkt,, ltliitrfrI tnalled ont reqElemt.
45.EI.HE .LLE.,MraErtUÇ.*Ututo COLP1-rS-BEEKMAN CO.

Wbr4-oformen for A uguat !i.netl N.ilintýl St, liostthon, roee,,, Mass.uni clon .7 u1 14L B. H..tPyh.ahd'4upe gI 't',t.,e I o stn9 a

"A Greater Exposition ThDan Has Been" j
CANADIAN NATIONAL

]EXHIBITION
TORONTO i

Aug. 28th-Sept. 1 lth, incliu îv
The Annual World's Fair where the nation 8h0w8 its best product I

of Mine, Field, Factory and Forest.[j

19t9 attendance 1,201,000 in thirteen days.

Alway8 striving for higher standards, the 1920 programmei
designed to achieve new records in al] departnients. i

a ~ ff amtfIMF 5 QJfIUl 1 îfEIUE ma la oenrrunn * unlm=

rw,~odsWuiw aud
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Could Fancy Picture a V
Trip of Such Marvelous

and Interest ?

ROMANTIC interest, magniflent seenery, del ightful thrillscomfort amust beggar description of this wÔonder
froeu

"NIAGARA TO THE SEA
enfolds itse
Nature bas
dure, whicl
water.

The de
of the St. i:

But equa

A few n)
pilg-rims have
--to do hoia

the sky. Hlî

The 1,000
America. Ar~
in America o:

f airer beauty-
îous boat stea
olors on thlese

than the
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Have You, Ever -Taken This
World -fainous Vacation -Trîp?
TIIOSE who hlave taken this wonder trip of unexcelledj beautyý, neyer tire.

of recouinting the thrills and sensations they experieneed as the luxuirious
steamer carried themn over this famous jour'ney £rom

"INIAGARA TO THE SEAYY
Comm~encingr at Niagara we cross Lake Ontario to Toronto-thence throughi

the beautifiil Thousand Islands to Prescott. Presently we «ho»the tossing
fo.m-lashed waters of the Sti Law-rence rapids and arrive at Montreal. Then
Quebee is visited-that qulaint old city of tradition and enchantment.

The route continues East and North, touching at Murray Bay and Tadousae.
a mnuch favored sunnrer resort by reason of beautiful sceley an* p~n
jiotels.e yadsIni

Finalhy we corne to'the canyon-like scenerY of the Saguenay, where massive
capes tower two thousand feet above our boat deck. Where Capes Trinity and
Eternity hold us spellbounld with their inagnificent beauty. These mightiest
af all the promontories that tower above the dark waters of the majestiê Saguenay
trm a fittiug climax to a vacation trip that surpasses all others ini grandeur and

Are You Travelling Wet?
Brea the "oig journey; travel by bat fr<wa Sarnia t. the
l«Sool". Port Arthur or Duluth- wr4t, fnw faUub..,

4, I
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CÀO'&AMADA SERG
GOES TO..

MUSKOKA-4

LA BAIE DE CHALEUR

PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND

ST. JOHN F IVE R VALL EY

NOVA SCOTIA - BY -

THE SEA

QUETICO
MINAKI

OUT 0F DOOR

LOWER ST. LAWRENCE J
MARITIME PROVIN -ES.

QUEBEC AND -

NORTHERN ONTARIO.

APPLICATION TO GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMEff
Y ANCOUVER WINNIPEG TONO
MONTREAL QUEBEC MONCTON

re -
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"JULIAN SL»
The naine behînd the goods is your guarantee for thie quality

'RITE-HITE' WARDROUeBE
TRUNKSbl

Every appointmnent
ini its construction-
every convenience
in the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
' Rite-I-lite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why à should be
the trunk of your
choice in contera-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
suxnmer or winter.
1In a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels.
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "lhangers" or ini the "'Chest of Drawers" i the home.

(Have it demnoistrated iii the store, or write for special booklet.)

$3e=~ to $90.S

The. Julian Sale Leather Goodl *Co., Ltd.
105 Kkig Street W..t, Toropto

a
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0F ONTAR
VACATION LAND 0F PERFEC]

SUMMER CLIMATE

Hay fever iinknown. Onie thousand te, two theui
feet above the sea. Air scented with pine and bafi
Modern hotels in Algonquin Park, Muskeka LE
Georgian Bay, Lake cf Bays, Kawartha Lakes
Timagarni. A short, pleasant ride heom Torc
andc& you are ini the midst cf a chariniz sum

great out-
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E"ACIFIC COAST TOURS Paierot
ALASKAL COAST-Stewàri, &.C. OB3SERVATORY INLET-Anyox, B.C.

A delightfui ocean voyage midst
ýs, Unsurpassed mountain scenery in

protected waters.

Visit VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and

SEATTLE

Se. the,

CANADIAN ROCKIES
Vin the. n.w Mount Robsozi route

STÔP OVER AT JASPER PARK
Fuit informsation and iliustmated
ltkrature on. appl~ication Io any
agfent of thse Granmd Trum* .Sp#tem

W. L. DIWEROW
ClnrI Pefl Aat

SS.PriaS Ruput in Portland Caal Winipeg. Man.

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ «h Iri is idsUedIaeal

~~hould» oaf arvee ther. werdL _
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You who thInk you should lknow ci
-Who are wondering where you i
thi8 Year's vacation-why not visi
adilan Pacifie Rockies, the. most
mnountaln region in the. 'world?

Glistening anow-peaks ten thousai
higiier surrounding You-trafla to wi
-good roada for inotorIng and dr
bigh links for the golfer--opportun
where for the, Alpine climier.-wa
swimming pol-lUxurlous hotela a&
Lake Louise. and mountain chalets
Lakce and Glacier, with music, dancinI
social life-trout-fishing In sea»Q
scenery and big game for the~ cm,
September for the. rifle>--camping fi
unparalleled majesty-these are a
delights in store.

And thua IMountaia Garden of the q
easy to reach by
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When you visit Buffalo
or Niagara Falls

Add to your pleasure and coin-
fort by etopping at the Lenox.
Quietly situated, yet very con-
venient te busines8, theater and
shopping districts, and Niagara
Falls Boulevard.
European plan. Fireproof. modern.
Exceptiona I cuisine. h Every room an
outaide room. Fromn $2.50 per day.
On Empire Tours. Road map and
wunning directions free.

C. A. MINER, Managiog Director
No'th St. Mt Delaw-re Av.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

IOTEL ST. JAMES
Times Square, New 'York CIty
jaat off Broedwy et 109-113 W. 45h lit3 Bloc"a frorai Grand Central Station.

"Su--his».î la usy re<mn"

Much favored
bywoznn trv-
eIlag without

prtocipaishops
Mnd cbzrches,

3 to 5 Minutes

viutes of anl

Wlt for descriPtive 1>0klet «ni Ixto

The Full Luxury of the Bath
is attained when ît is perfumed

with the genuine

In use for al Cenitury, tbis
niaîcbless pýerfineit bas wo1riOn ils menrit a Tmet eVIale

wul. Imepulariiy, and
ilanil tuda uniqe 111n1011
petrfuinies of ils class.

In (lie Batkh itA cnolirng, r,
fresliiiig and reviving eýffets
are- truly reinarkable. For
genera] use on thie Dressing.

table it bas nuf eqlual.

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK and MONTAEAL.

Akk Your Druggist for IL
Accept no0 Substitate I

WOULD'NT'YOU LIKE TO10
RETIRE SOME DAY?

To be able to ceatte work and en-
loy a feu, Yeats of leisure?

lThe surest and beat way Of ac->complishing thitis j by securing
an Excelsior Endowment Policy.

If you want a loan you can atways
get it and the Policy will mature
when you need it most.

For p&rticu1ax&rswte to

lauateL I F E oan
HEAD OFFI Exeir ie U. dg., TORONTO

M. E. MANNING. Mgr., Toronto BrmIxeb
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THOISbJD
ISLAND

0 oiL Sex

THE VENICE
0F AMERICA

.-d ýconvenint location

[principal water sports

ail points East or Wesl

ý Fishing, Golf, TrapuÇ Bass,

Winter Season: The Oak8, Bartow, Florida.

The Winter Haven, Winter Hal

New
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THE CANADIAN
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY

The Canadian Illustrated Monthly has been established for the purpose of
assisting in the development of the great latent resources of the Dominion
of Canada through the dissemination of conservative information relafting
thereto, and to give entertainment, refraining from discussion of religious,
racial, or political questions.

T.h Canadian Illustrated Monthly is an unusually well illustrated maga.
ýine and besides containing authoritative articles on Canadian subjects, car-
ries departments devoted to affairs at Ottawa, angling and hunting, foreign
trade opportunities, and ships and shipping. Nor is fiction overlooked.

We are very anxious to make this magazine a success, and to this end would re-
spectfully ask you to fill in the subscription forma printed herewith, and send
to us together with Two Dollars in payment for a year's subscription.

The Publishers,
The Canadian Illustrated Monthly,
P. O. Box 2829, Montreal, Que.

Gentlemen:

Please enter my subscription to The Canadian Ilustrated Monthly I
for one year commencing with your next issue, for which i enclose 1
Two Dollars.

N am e ................ -.....................--............................................................................

Street Address ................................................. ...................................................

T ow n or C ity ............................................ . ..........................................or qatp.rs . .................. .... . •.... -----------..-
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ROBINSO)veN'S "PATiE-NT" BARJJ

A- Real

I n fan t s

Food, easî.ly

D ig e stedc,:
and a bone

and'muscle
builder.

O ne of

f ew Prer

tions w

make Cg
Milk rea

digestiblq

Infants.

Writ, for d'M>. Book" te latest bookiet on te care of Infant.

MAGOR SON & CO., LIMITED, Sol, Agents for Canad
191 St. P&Ul Street West. MAontr-30 Churah Street. Teront

s sve à?Ilwl
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T HES E smart, summer knitted jackets are made by
Ballantyne ini both V neck and roil neck styles

They are tbe riglit thing for aIl out-of..doors r.
creations; Iight, well-fitting garments of exception-
aliy good style. Most good dernlers sell them.

LBALLANTYNE, LIMITED, STRATEORD, CANADA
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Dainty- Summer repasts
that everyone enjoys

LT may b. the full-spread. luncheon table in city
home or vacation cottage-tea on tbe Iawn or ini
camp-or the, picnic hamper, opened beneath

the. shadcnwed friiige of bighway or river-wherever
it is, Swlft'a Premium Ham, always adaptable, pro-,

vie delicious menus suited to everv summer
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Buy /his Silverpkute
W H ENyou know frein personal experieuce that

1 . this or that household article is the. very best of
its kind, yotu do not hesitate to reconimend it ta yotir
friends. arel

In simili! contfidence, we urge you to buy th il1ver-
plated apoons, knives and forks marked "1847 Rogers
Bros." For more than seventy years, thia brand of
silverpiate has been chosen for high quality. Its dura-
bilhty i. proverbial-and without durability, uilverpiate
iu a poor investinent.

Leading dealers wilI show you several attractive
patterns if you wiII ask for this fine silvorpiat. by it3
full >same. Emphasize the dateo-1847."

Fine Sterinig Silver- In keeping with the. value of
the precious metal, is the fine workrnanship whJch pro-
ducea our sterling patterns. Ail are make M.BPatemCo." lThe Fairfield, liere illustrated is one of seveyral
attractive patterns.
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4~i

The right soap f'or Skin Beauty

T Ebeauty of orsi
depends Iargely upon the

besllthful activity of the deli-
cate skin-pores.

Fairy Soapleaves thetiny pores
healthfully active because its

pure lather cleanses si tboroug)
and rinses oFfeasiy, perfectly.

Make frienda with pure, ee
rinsing Fairy Soap. But bc si
touseF2airyconsistentlyboti
your complexion and your ba
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OBBIE'S big sster suggested a League o' Nations party for hi,ISbirthday, mamma and the younger folksconcurred, and North
America is very strongly represented.

First of ail, as you see, the pressing problemn of the day, food for

the Nations, engages the earnest attention of the different countrie prsent-

JÉLLLWO
plajiY enough. has a unanimous vote of approval.

if diplomlats.could only agree as amnicably on ail questions as the. young folks do
abotIt jeWO,() nations would never even quarrel.

And at that, Jelu-O îs as popular with "grown-ups" as it Îs with the children,
iheoe b)eing a dozen reasons why it shouid be.

Send for a copy of the 1920 Jell-O Book.
jél-O is made in seven pure fruit flavors: Strawberry, PaspberrY, Lemnon,

(),age, Vanilla, Cherry, Chocolate.
THE GFNIESEE PURE F00D COMPANY 0F CANADA, Lbdt.d,

Bridgebu.rg. Ont.
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